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Deforestation - temporary or permanent removal of 
forest cover whether for agricultural or other purposes - 
has became a matter of serious concern throughout the 
world. According to the Food and Agricultural Organic 
nation (FAQ* 1981)* 50$ of the worlds forests have 
disappeared since 1950. It is estimated that in humid 
tropics about sixteen million hectares of land are 
deforested every year. If the present trend of deforesta
tion is allowed to continue* developing countries will 
loose 40 per cent of their existing forests by 2000 AD.
Puri et (1983) have reported that India has lost 

24.04 million km of its forest land between 1951-52 and 
1975 -76 as a result of deforestation.

In Kerala* the entire forest area is confined to 
the eastern half of the State mainly in the rolling 
plains and mountains of the Western Ghats region. At 
the beginning of this century, about 44 per cent of the 
total geographical area was under forest cover. The 
data from Landsat* 1973 indicate that forest is confined 
to around 17 per cent of the total geographic area.
Though legislation was passed in 1956 reserving the 
forest as Government property, depletion of forest 
continues unabated.

INTRODUCTION
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According to Chattopadhyay (1985), the rate of 
deforestation In Trivandrum district was found to be 
0.5 per cent per annum between 1973 and 1984 and if that 
rate of depletion per annum is taken for granted, the 
State is now left with only 9-10 per cent of natural 
forest.

The deforestation is caused by the combination 
of a number of factors. A large area of forest has 
been felled for plantation crops such as tea, coffee, 
cardamom, rubber, cashew and economically valuable trees 
such as teak, eucalyptus etc. After independence different 
development activities, such as river valley projects, 
road construction, agricultural expansion aggravated 
the situation. The mounting pressure of population 
caused encroachment upon forest land and clearance of 
forest became a regular practice for settlements, roads, 
agriculture, collection of fire-wood and other develop
mental works.

Deforestation brings aoout a number of environ
mental problems which have far reaching consequences. 
Changes in soil properties due to forest denudation are 
well known. Glear felling removes a large portion of 
biomass and nutrients from the ecosystem and affects 
the long term productivity of the soil. Changes in 
rainfall pattern, increasing rate of soil erosion.
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changes in groundwater condition and seasonal flow of 
rivers are other important adverse impacts of deforesta
tion.

Laterite formation occurs mostly in humid tropics 
both in agricultural as well as in forested regions. 
Deforestation and subsequent hardening of the soils 
become a constraint to agricultural development. Continu
ous denudation of forest along the Western Ghat has also 
brought about hastening of the process of laterisation*
In Kerala, there are different types of forests such 
as the deciduous, the semi-evergreen, tho evergreen and 
the shola. Deforestation of these difrerent types of 
forest may bring about laterisation to different extent. 
Deforestation and monoculture with different economically 
important tree species and plantation crops such as 
eucalyptus, acacia, cashew and tea may delay or hasten 
the process of laterisation to varying extent. The 
consequent changes in soil properties have not been 
evaluated in any published works. In view of this, it 
is felt necessary to study the effect of vegetation, 
especially monoculture vegetation deliberately planted 
in recent years in forested areas, on soil properties in 
comparison with the soils of adjoining virgin soils.
The present study with this broad objectives has the 
following working objectives}-
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(1) Collection and compilation of available data 
on forest vegetation and planted forests/ 
plantation including that of the geography 
and geology relating to the sites proposed 
to be studied,

(2) Delineating the micro and macro morphological 
differences between soils of forest and 
plantation sites.

(3) bringing out the physical9 chemical and 
mineraloglcal differences among the soils 
under study.
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Any soil that has devsloped under the Influence 
of a forest cover can be considered as a forest soil 
(Pritchett, 1979)* Forest soils are inherently fertile 
and are frequently younger than the agricultural soils.

Kellogg (1957) defined forest land as one
bearing a stand of trees at any stage or stature of 
growth including seedlings and of species attaining a 
minimum of 6* average height at maturity or a land from 
which such a stand has been removed but which has not 
been put to any other use.

Thomas (1958) emphasised the role of soil in 
determining the distribution of tropical forests and 
stated that forests were the cause rather than the 
effect of fertility in tropical soils.

Devassy (1957) in his report on the working plan 
for Trivandrum Division, gave a detailed account of the 
different types of forests found in Trivandrum Forest 
Division and also the chief species prevailing in each type 
of forest.

Chandrasekharan (1962) reported that the differences 
in temperature and precipitation at different altitudes

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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were responsible for the variation in forest vegetation 
found in Kerala State.

Effect of deforestation

Muller (1087) was of the opinion that cloarfailing 
had no harmful effect. Me Donald (1955) cams to essen
tially the same conclusion.

Wiedemann (1934) while reviewing the effect of 
deforestation has concluded that the effect of clear- 
felling of forests cannot be generalized for all situa
tions. In some cases an unfavourable effect and In 
others a favourable influence Is ootained*

Soil degradation
Clear-foiling of natural forests and raising pure 

crops are detrimental because of the resultant hazards 
such as soil erosion, depletion of nutrients etc. that 
may alter the natural equilibrium of the soil (Riquier, 1953).

hvans (1976) stated that without proper soil manage
ment practices, clear falling of natural or plantation 
forests and continuous cropping might result in soil 
deterioration and the Intensity of deterioration would 
depend on initial soil conditions, topography, climate 
and management practices.
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Greenland (1931) identified important factors 
responsible for degradation after forest removal as soil 
erosion, high soil temperatures, imbalance in water uses, 
decline in organic natter content and nutrient capacity, 
removal of nutrients in crops and leaching of cations*
He summarised that deforestation might result in 
disturbances of the equillibrium of microclimate, hydro- 
logical, chemical and biotic environments. Increase in 
soil temperature of surface layers as a result of low 
moisture content and high air temperatures are the direct 
results of the forest removal.

Delgardo Galvo rlores et el (1983) has supported 
the above views and has reported that deforested soils 
have undergone soil and water erosions and physiological 
and biological degradation*

Physical properties
The Important physical properties affected by 

deforestation are soil particle size distribution, soil 
structure, bulk density, poxespace, water holding capacity 
and soil temperature.

Particle size distribution
Thomas (1964) observed that 20*3 to 43 per cent 

gravel in the forest land while 1 . 1  to 20*7 per cent In 
the cleared land 2 years after deforestation* According to
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him sand fraction increased steadily with depth in forest 
soil whereas it decreased with depth in deforested land. 
Fine sand fraction in both soils showed a decrease with 
depth.

Koyarou and Nambiar (1978) studied the changes brought 
out in surface soil characteristics of a virgin forest 
land after 1 1 years of growing plantation crops in the 
District Agricultural farm, Koothall and they observed 
an increase in coarse fraction (sand) and a decrease in 
the finest fraction (clay) in the soils of all fields but 
with different degrees of variation.

Alexander et al (1981a) observed that sand content 
decreased and silt and clay increased with depth in 
deforested soils indicating the downward movement of the 
latter due to leaching. H study of 3 plantations in 
comparison with natural forests has shown that sand and 
silt contents increased with depth in all profiles 
(Premakumari, 1987).

From a study of the impact of forest clearance in 
a low land of evergreen forest (Furky, 1987) observed 
that the fine fraction and soil depth were greatly affected 
by the clearance. He also found that the proportion of 
clay diminished on the upper and increased at the foot 
slope zone whilst soil depth thinned at the subraid and 
increased markedly over the low land.
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structure
The favourable structure of the forest soils is 

often found to be damaged due to deforestation-Pathak et al 
(1964) in a study of the physico-chemical properties of 
soils under cultivation and forest cover showed the forest 
soils exhibited more aggregation than cultivated ones, 
Hulton (1976) came to the same conclusion that the mean 
weight diameter of surface soil aggregates was larger 
for forested soils than for soils under cultivation. The 
percentage aggregates > 0.26 mm size were generally higher 
in the non-forest than in the forest sites.

Mechanical disturbances such as removal of stumpsf 
logging and other activities can damage soil by compaction 
(Pritchett, 1979).

Wilfred Godwin (1986) while studying the fertility 
status of soils in South Kerala found that water stable 
aggregates were higher in the sub surface soils than in 
the surface soils. He ascribed this to the lesser mechani
cal disturbances as well as to the binding action of 
roots and organic matter.

Duchaufour (1937) has revealed that the structure 
of a moraine forest soil has been degraded under cultiva
tion. He also found that organic matter has a marked 
effect on the soil structure. Physical entanglement of
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soil particles by roots, the production of polysaccharide
materials (root exudate) from roots and microbial activity
and the wetting and drying cycles of the soil are more
probable reasons for the observed increase in stability
of the soils (Honroe and Kladioko, 1937)*

«
Bulk density, partxcle density, pore space and water 
holding capacity

Engler (19 19) noticed a lower porq space for agri- 
cultural and pastural soils compared to that of the adjacent 
forest soils*

Pathak et al (1964) found that porosity, water 
holding capacity and moisture of soils under forest cover 
were higher than those of the soils under cultivation*

Deforestation and continuous cropping resulted in 
an increase in bulk density and particle density and a 
reduction in pore space of the surface soil Sue to the 
destruction of soil organic matter (Pritchett, 1979)
Gent et al, 1933).

While studying the nutrient recycling under mono
culture conditxons in tropical forest Premal Kumari (1987) 
observed higher values for bulk density, particle density 
and lower values for water holding capacity, pore space 
and volume expansion in plantation soils compared to
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natural forest where organic matter content was higher.

Hulton (1976) found that infiltration rates were 
higher in soils under forest than under agriculture use.

Chemical properties

Kiquler (1953) found that removal of forest 
increased the pH of the soil by checking the subsequent 
accumulation oz organic matter.

Nyo and Greenland (1960) reported that acidifica- 
tion on forest removal is aggraved by a decrease in 
nutrient recycling.

In a comparative study of forest and deforested 
sollsof Kerala* Thomas (1964) observed that the surface 
soil of deforested land after 2 years was less acidic due 
to incorporation of ash in the soil during burning opera
tion connected with the deforestation.

Jose (1968) found increase in pH of the deforested 
soils as a result of the checking of subsequent accumula
tion of organic matter. Fuller (1955) attributed this change 
of pH to the removal of soluble salts by leaching* Koyamu 
and Nambiar (1978) believed that the lowering of pH might 
be due to the application of acid forming fertilizers, 
production of organic acids in the process >f decomposition
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of organic matter and uptake of cations from the soil by 
the crop*

Me Coll (1973) in a study of ionic composition of 
forest soil solution and effects of clear cutting concluded 
that pH and specific conductance of soil solutions decreased 
following clear cutting.

Stoin et al (1985) observed that following clear 
cutting and burning, soil pH was generally higher than in 
uncut forest soil. The difference in pH was greater within 
several months and gradually decreased until the end of the 
second year.

pH when determined in 0.01 M CaCl^ solution recorded 
a lowering of 0 .2 to 2.9 units compared to pH in water 
(Meena, 1987).

Raveendran Nair (1988) noticed that pH in KC1 was 
always lower than that in water.
Cation Bxchanga capacity (C£C)

Yadav (1963) reported that the CEC of the forest soils 
in Chakrata division of U.P. \aried from 9.4 to 44 me/100 g 
of soil and the top A~1 horizon had the highest CEC resulting 
from an accumulation of humus.

Thomas (1964) observed a higher CEC for the subsoils 
of cleared land than for natural forest. He attributed this
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to the greater content of clay and organic matter in those 
horizons*

Based on a study of the effect of deforestation on 
the soils of the Anteguera region of Malga, Delcprdo Calvo 
Flores et al (1935} suggested that the removalof forest would 
result in a reduction of CEC.

Organic matter status

Trimble and Tripp (1949) found that all organic matter 
disappeared and even after 15 years its content was very low* 
The practice of slash burning leads to the destruction of 
organic matter upto 70 per cent in the surface 7*5 cm of 
soil (Youngberg, 1953}*

After clearing a forest in Chana, organic matter 
content of the top soil decreased by 57 per cent after 3 
years of exposure, whereasQ undershade the decrease was only 
27 per cent (Cunningham, 1963).

According to Thomas (1964) organic carbon has been 
leached to a greater depth In deforested areas as compared 
to natural forest*

From a study on the effect of deforestation on organic 
carbon nitrogen and potassium, Chaly (1965) has reported that 
organic matter is considerably reduced after denudation.
He has also observed a tendency for the level of carbon in 
the lower layersto increase with increased period of denuda
tion*
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Greenland (1981) showed that the rat© of decay of 
organic carbon was significantly increased on forest 
removal*

Stoin et al (1985) reported that soil organic matter 
was lower immediately following clear cutting and burning 
and increased to levels greater than those of uncut forest 
soils* He also reported that no difference was noticed in 
the content of organic matter by the end of the second year*

Kawaguchi and Voda (1986) observed that organic carbon 
accumulation decreased in the soil remarkably in the first 
40 years after clearing and then gradually increased.

Khanna et al (1986) have observed that the higher 
contents of organic carbon of the soils are correlated with 
increase in CEC,

Wadsworth et al (1988) have studied the effect of 
fallow length on organic carbon of some tropical udults 
and have found that the organic carbon content of surface 
soils decreased for 10 years following clearing and then 
gradually increased to approach the original content after 
50 years. They have also found that bulk density and 
organic carbon are statistically significant and negatively 
correlated*



Nutrient status
Duchafour (1953) pointed out that destruction of 

forest cover led to heavy leaching and loss of plant 
nutrients.

Chaly (1965) presented that appreciable amount of 
potassium was lost by percolation and drainage and soils 
examined 10-15 years after denudation contained reduced 
amount of potassium in the surface layer. He concluded 
that as soil was denuded by deforestation the action of 
climatic factors like rainfall and temperature became 
very Intensive resulting in accelerated erosion and 
enhanced leaching.

Jose (1968) noticed a higher percentage of nitrogen 
and a low C|N ratio in the lower horizons one year after 
deforestation indicating that decomposition of organic 
matter* mineralisation and leaching of nitrogen into 
these layers were at a faster rate immediately after 
clearing of the forest. He also found that phosphorus 
accumulated in the second horizon in a deforested soil 
rather than the surface as in forest. During the pro
longed process of thinning and clearfelling of forests* 
the bases liberated from the decomposing organic matter 
got quickly and preferentially leached down the profile.

15
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Chandrasekharan Nair (1969) found that the calcium 
content was highest in the surface soil and. it decreased 
down the profile. He also found that the content of 
magnesium was invariably proportional to the rainfall.

According to Alifanov (1979) forest soils contain a 
small amount of available phosphorus and a large amount of 
exchangeable potassium. The available phosphorus and 
potassium in the ploughed soil depends upon the fertilizer 
applied.

Wollum and Gilbert (1975) suggested that nutrients 
in the forest floor were inversely proportional to the 
degree of thinning.

Koyarau and Nambiar (1978) noticed a general increase 
in the phosphorus and magnesium contents in deforested soils 
11 years after cultivation. They attributed the increased 
nutrient availability to the decay of abundant organic matter 
release and accumulation of nutrients and lesser utilization 
by the crops.

Adams and Boyle (1980) from a study of the effect of 
fire on soil nutrients in clear cut and whole harvesting 
sites concluded that the abundant slash from clearcutting 
contributed to significant and persistant increase in 
calcium* magnesium* potassium and nitrogen following a fire*
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as compared to the whole tree harvest. Five months 
after a fire, soil calcium, magnesium, potassium and 
phosphorus at both sites found generally decreased in 
some cases to the pre-fire levels* The leaching losses 
of calcium were significantly greater in clear cut site*

Silk worth and Grigal (1932) reported that calcium 
showed a significant loss associated with whole-tree 
harvest in the first 5 years after harvest. They also 
reported that over a 60 years rotation, precipitation and 
normal weathering would replace nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium lost by product removal and deep leaching, 
about one half of the magnesium but would not replace 
calcium* The loss of calcium and magnesium might lead 
to accelerated soil acidification*

While evaluating the soil fertility at the time of 
1 and 3 years after clear cu*c and whole tree harvest of 
adjacent oak-aspen forests Adams and Boyle (1980)observed 
that the surface soil showed an increase in potassium and 
a decrease in nitrogen concentrations one year following 
the harvest while similar to original level 5 years after 
cutting* Calcium and phosphorus levels at both sites five 
years after cutting were higher than the levels at the 
time of harvest while potassium and nitrogen were similar to 
the original levels* Calcium and magnesium concentrations 
at the clear cut site were 88 and 75 per cent higher than
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the levels at the whole tree harvest site 5 rears after 
the harvest*

Lear et al (1983) observed that whole tree harvesting 
of above stump biomass removed more than twice the nitrogen 
and phosphorus and almost twice the potassium and calcium 
as conventional harvest of boles only. They also observed 
that harvesting and/or prescribed burning were the major 
causes of nitrogen and phosphorus loss. They suggested 
that harvesting of boles only on rotations of moderate 
length and leaving the forest floor and logging slash in 
place would help to minimise the adverse effect of clear- 
cutting on the nutrient status and thus improve the producti
vity of the sites from being degraded*

While studying the nutrient dynamics in decomposting 
lobollyplne slash Barber and Van (1984) have reported that 
woody-logging slash acts as a nutrient sink and may be 
important in nutrient conservation on cut over areas.

Bruijnzeal and Wlersum (1985) summarised that the 
whole tree harvesting should not be practised to avoid 
future shortages of nutrients, especially of phosphorus.

Storage of nutrients nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, 
calcium and magnesium in undisturbed forests and minimally 
disturbed plantation was atleast 10 times greater than in 
intensively prepared (windrowed) plantations(Morris and 
Pritchett, 1983).



Available phosphorus levels decreased until there 
was little difference between the clear-cut and uncut 
forest soils by the end of the second year. Soil Inorganic 
nitrogen levels were variable but usually were greater 
on the clear-cut sites than on the uncut sites (Stoin et al, 
1985).

Magnesium increases with Increase in depth while 
calcium falls. The low calcium values in B and C horizons 
result in acid B horizon (Little and Smith, 1986).

C/N ratio
In a comparative study ox Indian soils with special 

reference to C/N ratio, Satyanarayana at al (1946) observed 
that the general levels of carbon and nitrogen were very 
low in many soils and the C/N ratio was lying between 5 
and 25.

Yadav and Pathak (1963) reported that C/N ratio of 
forest soils of India varied from 1.5 to 25.4. According to 
Vlro (1974) burning causes marked decrease in C/N ratio.
The C/N ratio narrowed from surface horizon to the lowest 
horizon in the forest as well as In plantation soils 
(Prema Kumari, 1987).

19
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O' Hoore (1954* 1957) found that iron! mobilized to 
a great degree and to greater depth under tropical grasses 
than under forest.

Me keague and Day (1966) studied the dithionite and 
oxalate extractable iron and aluminium as an aid in 
differentiating various classes of soils. According to 
them* the active iron ratio that is the ratio of oxalate 
extractable iron (fe^) to dithionite extractable iron 
(Fe(^)) is an index of the degree of aging or crystallinity 
for Free iron oxides.

Schwertmann (1966) illustrated the inhibitory effect 
of organic compounds in crystallisation of Ironoxides and 
the high F*(0j/ Fo(d) ra,tios in the surface soils showed 
presence of high organic matter content in the epipedon.
In all the soils studied the values of dithionite extracta
ble iron were considerably higher than the oxalate extracta
ble iron.

Iron is found translocated from the upper to the 
lower solum along with clay and clay sized particles proba
bly as coatings on layer lattice clays. In well drained 
soils the iron remained in the clay fraction and is more 
crystalline as evidenced by the increase of Fe^) with 
respect to (Richardson and Hole* 197cj.

Iron and aluminium
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Lev-Minzi ©t al (1971) found that exchangeable
—1aluminium varied from a trace to 370 /jg g and was 

negatively correlated with hydrogen ion concentration.
They obtained no correlation between soluble aluminium 
and iron. Kamprath (1972) while studying the level of 
alucinium in soil solution found that organic matter 
formed a very strong complex with aluminium and that 
as organic matter increased aluminium in the soil solution 
decreased.

Gallez et al (197b) showed that extractable iron 
and aluminium oxides were found in soils derived from 
basalts. In all cases iron oxides existed predominantly 
in crystalline forms.

Thomas (1975) observed that exchangeable aluminium 
content in the soils decreased with increase in organic 
matter. Hoyt (1977) concluded that exchangeable aluminium 
decreased while pH dependent acidity increased with increa
sing organic matter. Karthikakutty Amnia et al (1979) 
estimated the extractable aluminium in rice soils of 
Kerala and found that it ranged from 85 to 3700 ^

Thomas varghese (1981) while studying the genesis, 
morphology and physico-chemical characteristics of the 
laterite soils of Kerala has found that in high land 
under forest vegetation there is no increase in iron 
content with depth.
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Verma (1982) while comparing pedogenic distribution 
of aluminium and iron forms in selected soils of Himalayan 
region identified considerable accumulation of organic 
matter and amorphous aluminium and iron in B horizon and 
higher active aluminium and iron ratios in podzols than 
in the non-podzolic soils.

In a study of the exchangeable aluminium as an 
index of liming for acid upland soils of Kerala, Meena 
(1987) showed that at higher values of exchangeable 
aluminium in the soil the concentration of phosphorus in the 
top soil decreased due to the strong antagonestlc relation 
between aluminium and phosphorus.

Manganese, Zinc and Copper

Fugitomo and Sherman (1959) estimated copper contents
in 87 representative soil samples and found that the

— 1content ranged from 16 to 357 jug g with an average value 
of 124 jug g~1#

Karim and Sedberry (1967) observed a positive signi
ficance with total zinc and clay minerals in selected soils 
on Louisiana.

Ravlkumar Fraseodom (1970) estimated that the total
copper in different soils of Kerala ranged from 5 to 325 ug g*

-,1and available copper from 0,13 to 4.65 jug g A positive
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correlation was found between total and available copper, 
between available copper and organic matter and between 
available copper and fine fractions of alluvial soils of 
Kerala. No regularity was noticed in the downward distri
bution of total and available copper in different soils.
He also reported that the total zinc in the soils varied 
from 3.5 to 100 and available zinc ranged from
0*25 to 8 ̂ 9 ^  in the soils of Kerala. He found a positive 
correlation between total and available zinc and there 
was no regularity in the downward distribution of total zinc. 
Available zinc increased steadily with depth.

George Varghese (1971) observed that the contents 
of zinc and copper decreased with depth in most of the 
alluvial soils of Kerala. There was no psotive correlation 
between zinc and organic matter, total nitrogen and potassium. 
A non-significant positive correlation was noticed between 
total zinc and the silt and clay content. The total zinc 
was negatively and significantly correlated to pH. He 
also observed that the total copper was significantly and 
positively correlated to organic matter and silt and clay 
fractions and positively and non-significantly correlated 
to total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. The available 
zinc and copper contents in the soil were foun'4 to decrease 
with depth.

Bhdhewar and Omanwar (1980) estimated the average DTPA 
extractable zinc in some Tarai soils under field capacity



moisture regime as 1*88 ̂ 9 9 of soil at 10°C which 
increased significantly to 2*54 and 2.8 ^  ® of soil at 
25°C and 45°C respectively. They concluded that temperature 
exercised a greater influence on increasing available zinc 
in soils as compared to moisture.

Mukhopad£yay^fl983) studied the forms and distribution
of manganese in some soils of northern region of West Bengal.
He calculated the mean value of total manganese content and

—1
ranked the soils in the order Brown forost (794. 4 9 )
Teesta and Tarai xoot hills (704.4 ̂  ) and old alluvial

- 1
soil (576.6 9 )• He observed that the neutral amnonium
acetate extracted the least amount of manganese which consti
tuted only 0 .2 to 2 .2  per cent of the total amount prosent 
in the soils. He also observed that on an average the quantity 
of manganese extracted by the neutral normal ammonium acetate 
was higher in the surface than in the subsurface.

The total content of zinc for all the soils varied from 
- 1

12 to 92 9 . t ost of the soils had the highest concentra
tion of total zinc in the surface horizon (Chudt et al,f1985).

Smirnova and Motuzova (1985) while evaluating the 
status of copper, zinc and manganese in the soils of sikhote- 
Aline biosphere preserve have found that zinc concentrations 
are higher and copper and manganese concentrations are lower 
than clerks levels in the soil forming rocks and in soils.

24
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They also have found tnat the contents of the elements- 
copper, zinc and manganese - extracted by ammonium acetate 
solution are higher In the upper horizon than in the lower.

Available copper formed a greater portion of its 
total content than the corresponding values for zinc and 
not much variation was noticed in the lateral and vertical 
distribution of copper and zinc in the soils of South Kerala 
(Wilfred Godwin, 1986),

Influence of vegetation
According to Burger (1926) the quality of a soil is 

to a great extent a function of the forest stand it supports,
Marbut (1932) studied the relation of soil type and 

environment. He considers that vegetation was the most 
important soil forming factor,

Joffe (1936) observed that plants acted directly as a 
factor of soil formation* He revealed that the type of 
vegetation-grassland and timber • and the physiological 
functions of the plants and their composition influenced 
the constitution of soil profile,

Jenny (1941) recognised vegetation both as a dependent 
and as an independent variable. He studied the prairie-timer 
transition zone and emphasized the role of vegetation as an 
independent variable by illustrating that under equal
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climatic circumstances a deciduous vegetation stimulated 
leaching and accelerated soil development more than a 
prairie vegetation,

Vadav (1963) found that soils under different forest 
vegetation differed considerably in their physical and 
chemical characteristics, Wick, and Cowell (1975) reported 
a correlation between vegetation type and soil,

Wilfred Godwin (1936) has suggested that vegetational 
cover of the soil seems to superimpose the influence of 
slope in the retention and redistribution of nutrients as 
well as different sized soil aggregates and soil particles 
by altering the amount and velocity of water running through.

Weathering process seems to be quite active in soil 
under teak followed by eucalyptus cover (Tofey et al. 1986), 
From a preliminary investigation Alexander (1986) showed 
that Acacia albida was more effective in improving the soils,

beverson et al. (1976) have reported that the major 
differences in the amount of materials lost from the eco
system were related to soil type rather than to treatment 
or vegetation.

While comparing the effect of type of vegetation on 
erosion on catchment area Avolio et al (1930) found that 
erosion value was lowest in Eucalyptus occidental!* high
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forest* They suggested that as canopy cover increased 
erosion was found to be decreased,
Physical properties

Thomas (1964) observed that more clay content was 
obtained in soils of moist deciduous forests than in ouher 
t/pe of forests.

Robinson ot al (1966) observed no significant differ
ences in physical properties of soils under indigenous forests 
and under a sixteen year old tree plantation.

From a study Jose and Koshy (1972) found that consti
tution of clay was not altered to any marked extent by the 
removal of natural forests and by maintaining a pure teak 
vegetation#

Gary and Doggers (1973) showed that bulk density was 
lower in soils under forests cover than under pine or old 
field cover.

Hajamannar et al (1979) studied soil samples collected 
from low and high level lateritic soils under Eucalyptus 
plantation and found that they were sandy loam in texture. 
Among the properties of soils under eucalyptus, gravel 
content was the most and particle density was the least 
variaole factor. Sand silt and clay contents were highly 

43 Pore bulk density were only
^ rmedl^3  ̂Alexander and Thomas, 1985)*
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Elizebath Chacko (1988) in a study of physico chemical 
and biological properties of high elevation tea soils of 
Ponmudi has reported that the texture of tea soils is of 
uniform clay loam type* indicating the dominance of clay 
compared to silt and sand fractions. Higher values for 
bulk density and particle density were noticed in the soils.
A higher content of clay (39.98&) in rubber and eucalyptus 
(37.61/6) compared to 27.98$> in the natural forest probably 
indicated a higher degree of weathering and clay formation 
under the influence of rubber and eucalyptus (Frenakumari,1987).

Sml£^9£SBS2£&t&
Doyne (1935) observed that surface soils were generally 

less acidic than deeper layers because of the stand of species 
of trees whose foliage contained a high content of bases.

Most of the tea soils of South India show a pH value 
between 4.5 and 6.0f the figure is higher in some cases 
(Mann and Gokhale, 1960).

Thomas (1964) observed a higher degree of acidity in 
soils of moist deciduous forest while Qary and 0oggers(1973) 
studied that pH and exchangeable bases were higher in soils 
under a native forest cover than under pine or old field 
cover. Samples collected for low and high level laterite 
soils under eucalyptus plantation were acidic in reaction 
(Rajamannar* 1979)#
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From a study on properties of teak soils Alexander et al 
(198 1 a) concluded that though the teak plantations tended to 
change pH, organic carbon, CEC and particle size distribution, 
increase of organic carbon and CEC of the soils during a long 
rotation of 70 years teak recuperated the soli parameters to 
its original level. They reported that the pH value of teak 
soils ranged from 4.2 to 6.6 (extremely acid to neutral) 
and the pH decreased or remained steady with depth. They 
also presented data that indicated no marked changes in 
cation status due to teak cropping.

Alexander et al (1981 b) showed relatively higher 
levels of organic carbon and CEC in the surface horizon of 
the profiles under eucalyptus.

Alban (1982) found that soil pH and CEC were highest 
under pines, which were direcdy related to the soil calcium 
content.

In an investigation on 22 spruce fir sites Fernandez 
and Struchtemeyer (1983) noticed that soil pH increased 
with depth. They reported that significant correlation 
existed between exchangeable aluminium and extractable 
aluminium throughout the profiles.

Tofey et al (1986) studied the effect of forest cover 
on physico-chemical properties of the soil and found that 
soil pH was lowered more under eucalyptus plantation than 
under teak plantation.
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Singh et al (1987) studied the chemlcaJ properties 
of soils developed over gneissic rocks under different 
forest covers and found that CEG was higher under a mixed 
stand with sal, Terminal!* melanoxvlon and others* Soil pH 
was higher in A horizon than in the B horizon for all the 
samples* A lower subsoil pH was noticed under sal* Cation 
Exchange Capacity of soils cultivated with tea is found to 
be low (Elizebath Ghaeko, 1988)*
Fertility status

Mann and Gokhale (1960) studied the tea soils of India 
and reported that the tea soils of South India were generally 
well supplied with nitrogen that varied about 0.15 per cent 
to about 0*40 per cent.

While studying the influence of teak plantation on the 
morphological, physical and chemical properties of deforested 
soils Jose (1968) found that in natural forest content of 
calcium and magnesium were higher in the surface soil and 
decreased with depth* The maximum amount of potassium was 
present in the second layer* In teak plantation these ele
ments were present more in the lower layers* The surface 
soils of the natural forests exhibited relatively higher 
values for C/N ratio and phosphorus content compared to the 
teak plantation*

Koyamu and Nambiar (1978) observed a reduction in 
total nitrogen content of soil after a period of 1 1 years 
of growing plantation crops except in soils where glyricidla
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was grown on field bunds and 7.5 to 10 tons of glyricidia 
leaves per hectare were applied. They also observed a 
general reduction in potassium and calcium content as well 
as an Increase in phosphorus and magnesium content* A general 
reduction in organic matter was noticed in top soils except 
in the field where cocoa was grown as mixed crop with 
arecanut.

Rajaraannar et al (1979) found that the organic carbon 
content decreased with depth In soils under eucalyptus 
plantation.

Alban (1982) while studying the ofxect of different 
species on soil properties found that organic matter and 
nitrogen tended to be the lowest under aspen and spruce than 
under the pines, whereas phosphorus and potassium did not 
differ with the species. The difference in the soils related 
to the species were most pronounced in tho top 10 cm but 
only a few occured below 25 cm.

Balagopalan and Jose (1983) observed that the C/N 
ratio of the soils was little influenced either by depth 
or by the type of vegetation. The ratio of total nitrogen 
to available nitrogen increased with increase in depth of 
soil under teak and mahogany.

In a nutrient balance study in a tropical rain forest 
in Venezuela, Jordan (1982) has concludtd that if the forest 
is not successional and aggarding, the weathering of parent
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material doesnot play an important role In the nutrient 
economy of the ecosystem.

According to Samra et al (19B3) vegetation is one 
of the most important factors affecting the course of 
soil development under natural wood land ecosystem. They 
have shown that under natural wood land with deep rooted 
vegetation* about 4 times more of calcium and magnesium 
were phytocycled enriching th# A horizon. They have also 
shown that high content of organic carbon throughout the 
profile is an indication of the dominant role played by 
vegetation in the genesis of soil.

Compared to natural forests, higher levels of organic 
carbon occured in teak, eucalyptus and albizzia plantations. 
Being leguminous, albizzia plantation enhanced nitrogen 
fixation as well as organic carbon build up ih the soil 
{Balagopalan and Alexander, 1983).

O* Connell and Menage (1983) reported that the order 
of release of nutrients from decomposing eucalyptus litter 
was p<N <Ca <S£ Mg<Cl£ K<Na. The rates of decomposition 
of green leaves differed between soil types in the order 
of reddish gravels ,> dark sandy duplex soll>* yellow gravels. 
These differences may be related to the higher nutrient 
status of the reddish gravel soils.
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Adams and Attiwill (1984) have reported that 
relative abundance of nitrogen in Acacia spp. was 
a result of nitrogen fixation* They have also found 
that large amounts of N, Ga, Mg and K are immobilized 
in acacia biomass, much of which is returned to the 
soil after canopy closure.

Jna and Pande (1984) concluded that eucalyptus 
monoculture in natural soil areas causes no damage to 
soil fertility and is superior to sal monoculture.

Adams and Attiwill (1985) estimated the rates of 
nitrogen fixation by Acacia dealbeta as 12-32 kg ha~1yr~^ 
which confirms role of acacia as a fast growing pioneer 
species important in maintaining the nitrogen pool of 
the forest ecosystem.

Planting of eucalyptus and acacia as monoculture has 
got very deleterious impact on soil characteristic and 
fortuity (Byju, 1989).
Effoct of defoxostation,^o _l_ateris atlon 
History, definition and nomenclature

Buchanan (1807) first gave the name •laterite1 to a 
weathered material occuring in masses \ ith full of cavities 
and pores and without any appearance of stratification, 
overlaying the granitic bed rocks of Malabar. Following 
this, laterite was found and studied in many places in 
India and abroad. Kellogg (1949) suggested the term •latosol1 
to denote the laterit© soils and restricted the word laterite 
to ferruginous which harden upon exposure and fossil forms
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of these material. (jSbinson (1949) coined the terminology 
tferrallitization* for pedogenesis and 1 ferrallitisols* 
for the resultant padont while Fitz (1974) named laterite 
soil as "Kraznozems* and suggested the possibility of their 
designation by numerical analysis.

Werner Schellmann (1986) has defined laterite as the 
product of intense subaerial rock weathering which consists 
preeminently of mineral assemblages of goethlte, hematite, 
aluminium-hydroxides, ̂ aolinite minerals and quartz.
USDA (1y60t 64, 67 and 75) introduced the term ♦Oxisols1 

to cover the laterite soils in general where the diagnostic 
characteristic is an oxlc subsurface (B) horizon.
Genesis

D’Hoore (1955) showed that laterite Can be a conse
quence of either or both of the following two processes 
(1 ) concentration of sesquioxides by removal of silica 
and bases or (2) concentration of sesquioxide by accumula
tion from an outside source.

Satyanarayana and Thomas (1961) while studying some 
profiles of laterite and associated soils in Kerala and 
5outh Canara district of Mysore found both gneisslc and 
basaltic rocks beneth laterite.

According to Mary Me Neil (1964) laterisation occurs 
most commonly in tropic belt between the latitudes of 30° 
North and 30° South were high temperatures and heavy rain-
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fell previls at least during a part of the year.

Laterisation is favoured by fins textured basic 
rooks derived under humid tropical climate with high 
temperature and rain fall with intermittent dry period*
As a result of this, organic matter gets decomposed 
rapidly leaving bases as residues, which percolate 
down on receipt of rain causing alkaline hydrolysis 
and the silica is leached down the profile leading to 
accumulation of sesquioxlde in the surface of the soil 
(Patnalk, 1971)* The scheme of laterite formation is 
one where uaolinit* clay minerals with absorbed amorphous 
ferric hydroxide in situ gets transformed to hematite, 
optionally also to glohtlte and not to grethite but in 
subordinate quantities (Schmidt Lorenz* 1979)*

Moniz et al (1932) suggested that the lateral 
resilication process is very important in tropical region 
because it counterbalances the allitization process and 
explain the occurrence of relatively less weathered clay 
minerals on lower elope position in the soil scape*

according to (diatelet (1933) laterite soil develops 
under high precipitation in forest vegetation* Humbert 
(1948) suggested that laterite formed in a climate that 
had wet and dry season* The laterite he observed was in 
an open savannah that was(^iaduaiiyreplacing the forest.
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a common condition where a dry season was prominent. 
Malgnlen (1958) reported that laterite was moat extensive 
and strongly expressed at the boundaries of forests and 
savannah. He also reported that ferruginous laterites 
might develop on a variety of materials* provided there 
was a source of iron either in the parent rock or in an 
adjacent area from where water introduced ferruginous 
materials. Alexander and Cady (1962) in support of the 
above views stated that an adequate supply of Iron 
appearsd to be essential for laterite formation irrespto 
tive of the material in which it was formed. They further 
noted that the thickness of the laterite crusts was some 
times related to the iron-riehness of the associated rocks,

Sivarajasingham et al (1962) revealed that the 
laterite could be formed over a variety of parent rocks 
ranging from basic rocks like basalt and diorite on one 
side to acid rocks like granite and gneiss on the other 
side.

In a review of research on laterite, Maignien (1966) 
stated that most of the contemporary laterite soils 
developed at mean annual temperature around 25°C and upto 
an altitude of 2000 nu He reported that laterites were 
not confined to humid tropics alone but also present in 
the serai-arid and arid tropics. Laterite soils were mostly 
seen in tropical environment where annual precipitation was 
atleast 1200 nra.
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Buringh (1970) expressed that the formation of 
ferrallitic soils was favoured when the soil temperature 
was 24°C to 27°C throughout the year with mean precipita
tion of 3000-6000 mm per annum.

Morphology
Harrossowitz (1930) described the four levels of 

horizons in ascending order from bottom to surface of a 
characteristic laterite profile developed under a tropical 
savannah as under: -

a) a fresh rone
b) a zone of primary alteration to Kaolinite
c) a laterite bed proper
d) a surface rone with a ferruginous incrustation 

and concretions,
Satyanarayana and Thomas (19 6 1) have reported that the 

colour of laterite soils depends on the content and forms 
of iron hydroxide and oxides which impart the yellow, 
pink brown and red colours to the ground matrix and earthy 
clay. They described the morphology of an idealised in 
situ laterite profile from Malabar region of Kerala as 
follows:*
Horizon designation Characteristic features

A * Surface soil usually loamy or
clayey with iron oxide oravel
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BL^ Crumbly or slag like laterite layer with
embedded laterite pebbles of varying 
sizes

Bl»2 Hard, honey-combed or cellular structure
having iron oxide skeleton and cavities 
filled with kaolinltle day.

BL3 Vermicular layer, usually quarried having
probably equal proportions of iron oxide 
and k^olinitlc material
Soft laterite layer (does not retain 
shape when cut into stones) having 
greater kaoliniiie material.

BLk/s Kaolins layer and/or sand layer

Weathered rock
Ca Bock

Gopalaswamy (1969) while preeenting the morphological 
description of 5 laterite profiles in Kerala found no dis
tinct variations in the colour even upio a depth of 250 cm.

According to Kellogg (1949) end Manickom (197?), the 
intensive weathered laterite soils have very low silt 
content. Gopalaswamy (1969) and Gow&lkar and Deita (1971) 
reported a decrease in the content of sand fraction with 
depth in most of the laterite soils examined.
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Manlckoa (1977) in studies on the east coast laterite 
observed that the values for porosity and water holding 
capacity registered an increasing trend with depth showing 
a positive influence of clay arid a negative Influence of 
sand fractions with depth.

The bulk density and particle density are unifora in 
different horizons of laterite soil profiles in Kerala 
Indicating more or less equal weathering for all depths 
(Qopalaswaay and Nair* 1972).

Bauer (1896) was the first to recognise chemical 
characterisation of laterite by pointing out the elevated 
contents of and Ai2 °3 and *ke ^ow con’t®nt Si
He also recognised the presence of aluminium hydroxide in 
a specimen under microscope.

Satyanarayana and Thomas (1962) revealed that the 
in situ laterite profiles from Angadipuram and Kasargode 
were acidxc In pH (4»S) and extremely low Ini CEG (2.5 to 
7 uwe/100 g of soil) Iron content was high in soil in the 
surface and intermediate layers. Silica content was found 
to decrease with depth while alumina content showed a 
general tendency to increase. The soils were low in bases.

From a study of the chemical composition of five 
laterite profiles in Kerala Gopalas /amy and Nair (1972)
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showed that the soils were acidic. The decrease of pH in 
lower layers was attributed to the advanced decomposition 
in the clay mass at lower depth* The value of CEC was 
extremely low with a rang© of 1*82 to 10*72 me/10 0 g*

Subramonla Iyer (1979) has observed that laterite 
soils in general have a low content of available P and K,
He also observed that the P content decreased with depth*

? According to Thomas Varghese (1931) an organic matter
level less than 5 per cent in the surface soli leads to 
ferrallitiration in a conducive laterite environment*

Influence of vegetation
According to Olinfca (1927) a forest vegetation was 

necessary for laterite formation. More detailed studies 
have shorn that while laterite occurs in regions with a 
rain forest vegetation, well developed laterites are most 
commonly found under a low forest and that hard superficial 
laterite is a common feature of the open savannah*

It would appear from the literature that laterite 
was most extensive in areas of savannah but the laterite 
forms under forest though its hardening was favoured by 
lack of forest cover.
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Davis (1940) observed that denudation of forest 

followed by planting of teak resulted either in the 
formation of laterite or in the exposure of the laterite 
beds originally present as a result of erosion of the 
top soil*

Gnani (1951) believed that soils in the evergreen and 
aemi-everyreen forests in Cast Bengal were in a delicate 
oalance with th© opposing forces of laterisation 
podsolization.

Maignteh (1966) expressed the view that there are 
reciprocal interaction between vegetation and formation 
of laterite and incrusled soils.

According to Thomas Varghsae (1981)geo-climatic environ
ment* though found to exert a significant role in deciding 
the extent of f«rxalllti2ation* its effect was inhibited 
by forest canopy and abundance of organic matter in the 
pedons.

In a comparative study of microraorphological and 
physico-chemical properties of upland and midland laterite 
soils of Kerala* Sankarankutty (1986) reported that vegeta
tion and high organic matter content in the mid-upland 
forests could stop alluvlation of eroded material relic 
or otherwise from the upper region of the slope to a 
greater extent than was possible in corresponding mid- 
slope in denuded region*
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Hardening and softening of laterite

Rosevear (194a) cited a case where reforestation 
softened hard laterite significantly in as little as 
16 years.

Sivarajasingham (1961) reported that in most cases 
the chemical, mineraloglcal and micromorphological 
differences of soft and hard minerals were not great*
A decrease in kaolin was associated with an Increase in 
crystalllnity and continuity of goethite which was 
believed to be the primary cause of the change from 
soft to hard material*

From a study, Sivarajasingham et al (1962) have 
observed that maintenance of a moist condition and 
actively growing vegetation appears to be associated 
with the process of softening of hard laterite* The 
process involved the complexing of iron by organic 
compounds and destroying continuity of crystalline 
material* They further reported that maintenance of 
a forest cover, protecting the unconsolidated soil 
cover and minimising exposure to high temperature and 
dehydration, prevents hardening of laterite that 
are still soft.
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talker ot al (1969) in a study of titani- 
ferrous latosols in an environment of 30-60” 
rainfall with altering wet and dry seasons have 
observed that under normal vegetation these soils 
consist of friable silt material with very little 
horizon differentiation, but when the natural 
vegetation is removed, a surface indurated horizon 
developed in which bulk density and particle density 
increased two fold.

Shadfan et al (1985) studied the strength 
of materials from laterite as well as iron-glaebules 
and surrounding matrix in Paleudult soil and found 
a positive linear relationship with dithionite 
extractable iron and a negative linear relation
ship with the proportion of oxalate to dithionite 
iron. They further showed that a suitable crystalli
zation environment allowed the formation of large crystal, 
especially of the goethlte type and in large amounts 
that link together to form a rigid net work and 
thereby cause the hardening of iron rich 
materials*
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In a review of research on laterite Maignien (1966) 
reported that the principal factors determining the 
nature of alteration of minerals for a given type of rock 
were essentially drainage condition and ionic content of 
percolating waters. Conditions of unsaturated and acid 
pH favoured the formation of Kaoline, deionisation condi
tions and high precipitation promote crystallisation of 
aluminium hydroxide in gibbsite*

Manickom (1977) observed that the fine sand mineralogy 
of majority of east coast laterites in India showed a 
pattern of mineral distribution containing quartz, iron 
minerals, zircon, garnet, rutile, anatase, llmenite and 
pyroxene*

Chakravarthy et al (1979) reported that mixed weathera- 
ble minerals like mica, feldspar, chlorite etc* showed an 
expression of weathering from parent rocks. He attributed 
the decrease of resistant and a corresponding increase of 
weatherahle minerals with depth in the pedons in upland to 
higher rate of surface weathering*

Subramonia Iyer (1979) studied the fine sand fraction 
of laterite and red soils associations in Kerala and reported 
that quartz was the dominant light mineral fraction and 
mica in traces*

Mineralogy
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Hoy and Tan (1981) found that the main minerals of 

laterite soils in Pulau Langkawi were haematite and 
ilmftnite*

Thomas Varghese (1981) showed that resistant minerals 
are abundant in coastal and midland laterite soils while 
highland laterite soils contained a few weatherable 
minerals

Subbaiah and Manickom (1985) while working on fine 
sand mineralogy of vertisols of Andhra Pradesh observed 
that feldspars were the dominant minerals, followed by 
quartz and mica in the fine sand fraction of six out of 
seven vertisols. They also observed that the occurrence 
of early weatherable minerals indicated the low degree of 
weathering and high nutrient reserves of some profiles,

Samra et al (1985) suggested that difference in soil 
characteristics developed from the same source may be due 
to their diverse plant cover. To illustrate this they 
studied the soils of 4 vegetational sequences of south 
tChari Forest Divisions in U,P, and showed that under a 
purestand of 5horea robusta. illite was present in relatively 
high quantity in Udic Ustochrepts and more alteration of 
illite or neo-synthesis of vermiculite and chlorite 
seemed to have taken place in comparatively wet soils under 
Svzvolua cumlnl and Termlnalla alata.
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According to Anand and Gilkes (1987) muscovite is 
most abundant in laterite developed from granitic parent 
rock* They estimated 0-17 per cent silt size muscovite 
in bauxltlc laterite of Darling range*

Microorganisms may play a significant role in dissolv
ing (weathering) of feldspars, which is confirmed by the 
presence of a large number of biogenetic formations on the 
weathered surfaces of feldspar grains not subjected to 

q/P eluriation (Shoba et al 1987).
While studying the mineralogy of soils from basaltic 

ash Naidu at al (1937) have observed 3 stages of weathering 
as follows:-

(i) Weakly weathered soils contain significant amounts 
of Ca-feldspar in sand fractions*

(ii) Moderately weathered soils contain subordinate 
Ca-feldspar in sand fractions and 

(iii) Strongly weathered soils contain very little 
1 Ca-feldspar*
They have concluded that short range order allophanic 
materials are intermediate weathering products, and that 
there Is a poor or no relationship between precipitation 
and the amounts of 1 : 1  minerals and allophonic materials*

Alexander et al (1956) reported that thin section 
studies and mineralogical analysis of hard and softened
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boulders of some laterites revealed an increase in 
porosity* removal of gibbsite near large poros and 
cavities* apjearance of truce of kaolin* conspicuous 
arrangements of constituents in tho softer specimen.
Some parts were highly depleted of iron while other 
parts were very densely impregnated suggesting that 
the softening was associated with a decrease in 
Continuity of the impregnating material.

From micromorphological studies Sivarajasingham (1961) 
found the gridlike net work of oriented materials in the 
matrix of many hard speCimons wore composed principally 
of goeihite or hematite.

Bswaran (1972) observed clay migration in oxisols.
He recognised that the process was not an active on*.
Relic features in thin section indicated that the oxisols 
had undergone through an ultisol stage of soil formation.

In a micromorphological study of indurated laterite 
concretions Hswaran and Raghu Mohan (1973) noticed that 
iron formed a vascular net work^the vacuoles being composed 
of original kaolinite. The net work was formed by closely 
crystallising goethite which gave the form and hardness 
of petroplinthite.

fsuji ec al (1975) attributed the higher water holding 
capacity of oxisols and ultisols to the presence of intra
aggregated void space.
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Saad ana Wvid (1978) showed that the presence of forest 

hastened the mobilization of clay and the formation of an 
argillic horizon. The development of an illuvial horizon 
was usually associated with encroachment of forest.

Eswaran et al (1979) in a micromorphological study of 
some highly weathered soil of Peurto Rico observed that 
physiographic position of pedons would havo provided the 
conditions for weathering intensively but the diiferonce In 
moisture and temperature regimes was nore decisive in that 
aspect.

Manchanda and Hilwing (1983) observed that the primary 
birefrinyient clay cutans and natrans increased v/ith increase 
in the amount of rainfall. Pedons with 1165 mra rainfall had 
well developed clay skin to qualify It for argillic horizon 
and those with 946 and 837 mra rainfall also showed clay cutans 
but not sufficient to qualify for argillic horizon. The pedon 
with 426 mm rainfall lacked clay cutans due to low rainfall. 
They also observed in situ weatnered nica grams m  all the 
pedons.

Chartres (1985) in a study of thin sectxons of hard pan 
horizons of New °outh hales soils recognised a number of 
different fabric elements which included porphyroskelic 
zones with amorphous silica in the S. mairlRCy zones composed 
almost entirely of araorpnous silica, chlamydic zones with



clay coatings on skeleton grains and calcarious material® 
filling the fissure®,

Pawluk (1986) studied the characteristic properties 
of black chernozemlc soils after 17 yaars continuous forest, 
grass and grain cover as well as summer fallowing. The 
notable changes In morphological features were associated 
with fabric rearrangement as reflected in increased 
compaction and decreased porosity under cropping and 
fallowing and development of banded fabric and broken down 
of basic mullgranic fabric units under forest cover,

Chartres (1987) observed fine grained void cutans and 
grain capping in A and upper B horizons of two podzolic soils 
in Canberra, They consisted of quartz, mixed clay minerals 
and traces of feldspar, iron and titanium. He also observed 
that illuvial clays in the lower B and C horizons consisted 
of clear reddish orange ferrl-argillans,

Righi (1987) reported that deposition of organic 
mineral compound® in the 3 horizon would g£Ve different kinds 
of microstructures depending upon the intensity of podzollza** 
ticn process and on the texture and mineralogical composition 
of the mineral mass of the horizon. In sandy quartziticT^ 
materials a strong podzolization process led to a coated 
microsiructurs. If a weak podzolization process occurred a 
raicroaggregated microstructure of biological origin would 
form. These two structure occurred in the same horizon.
In loamy materials rich in weatherable minerals such as

49
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biotite, vermiculite or chlorite, a micronodular structure 
of physico-chemical origin was formed.

adsworth et al (1938) studied the micromorphology of 
soils under eight different ages of forest regrowth and 
found that the particle si^e distribution had a large affect 
on subsoil micromorphology. Arglllic horizon fabric within 
the finest grained pedon was mostly mosepic with few discrete 
cutans suggesting that In situ weathering is a dominant clay 
forming process. Coarser texrured pedons had well oriented 
argillans in the skelvosapic to vomasepic fabric of the 
argillic horizons.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

For the present study entitled "Comparative morphology 
and Physico-chemical properties of some forest and deforested 
soils of Kerala" four different forest ecosystems represent
ing deciduous, semi-evergreen, evergreen and shola were 
selected. From each ecosystem, two profile sites were located 
one in a virgin forest and the other in an adjacent planta
tion. The sites located were as follows*

Ecosystem Prof ilo site
Deciduous 1. Deciduous forest

2 . Cashew plantation 
Semi-evergreen 3. Semi-evergreen forest

4. Eucalyptus plantation 
Evergreen 5. Evergreen forest

6. Tea plantation 
Shola 7. Shola forest

Q. Acacia plantation
All the sites were located in Vithura and Th0inoor 

village* of Neduraangadu taluk in Trivandrum district. The 
entire locations lie within latitude 8°41* and 8046*N and

Q  I  Q  tlongitude 77 6 and 77 8 E with varying elevations ranging 
from 230 to 1030 m. The areas enjoy an annual normal rainfall 
ranging from 2170 to 4190 mm. The map showing the revenue 
district and selected sites for the study are indicated in



Plate 1

Map of Trivandrum forest division and location of 
soil profiles
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Climatological data of the locations relating to a 
period of 70 years were obtained. From the quantity of 
precipitation, seasonality and temperature the *laterite 
number9 (Karner-Marilaun) for each selected ecosystem was 
Calculated. A value above 50 was considered to be a favoura* 
ble climatic parameter for laterite formation.

Data relating to vegetation, geography and geology 
of different sites were also collected and recorded.

Mftthod__afL_col lection
At each location pit of size 1.5 x 1.5 x 1.2 to 1.5 ra 

was dug as the diagnostic horizon could be obtained within 
this depth. Profile features and insitu observations were 
recorded as per F.A.O. guide lines. After demarcating each 
horizon, undisturbed samples were taken using a •Kubiena 
box'• Then bulk samples were also collected from individual 
horizons of the eight profile pits for analysis. Core 
samples were also collected to determine the bulk density 
and other physical properties.

The colour of the soil on field moisture condition 
was recorded using a fMunsell soil colour chart9•

Soil analysis 
Pre^arat ioa ôf̂ &o 5X_sarapl e&

A total of 29 sam les were collected, air dried, 
crushed with wooden mallet, passed through a 2 mm sieve
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and stored In plastic bottles for chemical analysis.

Gravel content
The gravel content retained in the 2 mm sieve was 

weighed and expressed as percentage.

Physical properties
Moisture percentage

Ten gram of air dried soil taken In a previously 
weighed China dish was placed In an oven kept at 105°C for 
24 hours cooled and weighed. The process was repeated till 
constant weight was obtained. From the difference in weight 
moisture percentage was calculated.
Mechanical analysis

The mechanical composition of the soil #as determined 
by International pipette method.

Sinope value constants

Particle density, water holding capacity, volume 
expansion, pore space etc* were determined by using 
'Keen-&aezkowski* box method C  
Bulk density

Bulk density was determined by taking core samples 
as described by Dakshinam«rthy and Gupta (1967).
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Aggregate analysis was carried out by wet sieving 
using Yoder*s apparatus as described by Dakshinamorthy 
and Gupta (1963). Mean weight diameter was used as 
structural index

Chemical characteristics
Soil reaction

Soil pH was determined in distilled water* potassium 
chloride (IN)* Sodium fluoride (IN) and calcium chloride 
(0,01M) solutions in the ratxo of 1 s5 soil solution suspen
sion using a Perkin Blraer pH meter*

H^ectrxcal conductivity
Specific conductivity was measured in 1 : 2*5 soil 

water extract using conductivity bridge.
Organic carbon

Organic carbon was determined by Walkey and Black’s 
rapid titration method (Jackson* 1973).
Total nitrogen

Nitrogen was estimated using the micro kjeldahl method 
(Jackson* 1973)•
Available nitrogen

Available nitrogen was estimated using permanganate 
titration method by Subblah and Asija (1956)*

Aggregate analysis
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Total phosphorus

Total phosphorus was estimated by colorimetry using 
perchloric nitrxc acid digest.

Available phosphorus
The phosphorus was estimated by Dickman and Bray’s 

molybdenum blue method (Jackson, 1973).
Total potassium

Total potassium present in the soil was read in a 
flame photo meter (EEL) using perchlorionitric acid digest 
diluted 10 times with distilled water.
Available potassium

Available potassium present in the soil sample was 
read in a flame photometer using neutral normal ammonium 
acetate extract (Jackson, 1973).
Cation exchange capacity

Cation exchange capacity was determined by using 
neutral normal ammonium acetate method as described by 
Jackson (1973).
Total iron

Iron was determined on atomic absorption spectrometei 
PE 3030, using perchloric nitric acid extract 10 times 
diluted.
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Exchangeable iron present in soil samples was 
determined colorimetrically by the thiocyanate method 
in a spectronic 2000 using neutral normal ammonium 
acetate as extract. The colour was read at 490 m u.
DTFA - extractable iron

Twenty grams of soil and 40 ml excractant 
(0.0Q5M Diethylene triamine penta acetic acid + 0.01 M 
calcrum chloride * 0.1 M Triethanolamine adjusted to pH
7.3 (Lindsay and Norvell, 1969) shaked for 2 hours and 
filtered through Whatman No.42 filter paper. Content of 
iron in the extract diluted to 200 times was determined by 
atomic absorption spectrometry.
Dlthionite-extractable iron

Finely ground soil weighing 0.03 g (bulk passing 
60 mesh) was placed in a 75 ml test tube, 8 ml of 0.Q3M 
trisodium citrate/ 0.125 M sodium bicarbonate solution 
was added and the suspension was heated in a waterbath at 
80°C. Two millilitres of a freshly prepared 20 per cent 
W/v sodium- dithionite solution, v;a3 ad cd, and the suspen
sion was maintained at B0°Cf wrth occasional mixing, for 
13 minutes. Two millilitres of saturated sodium chloride 
were added, mixed and the tube was centrifuged for 10 minutes 
at 2000 r.p.m. The clear solucion was decanted into a 
100 ml volumetric flask and extraction repeated. Finally

Exchangeable Iron
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the soil was washed vjith 8 ml of the tri-sodium citrate/ 
sodium bicarbonate solution, centrifuged, and the clear 
washings added to the 100 ral flask.

The combined extractions and washings were made up 
to 100 ml with distilled water, and the iron in solution 
was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry*

Qxalate-extractable iron

Finely ground soil weighing 0.2 g (bulk passing 
60 mesh) was shaken in the dark for 4 hours in a 15 ml 
stoppered test tub© with 10 ml of 0 .2 M acidified (pH 3.0) 
ammonium oxalate. *he suspension was centrifuged at 
2000 r.p.m for 10 minutes. An aliquot of the clear solution 
was taken, diluted 10 times with distilled water and the 
iron in solution was determined by atomic absorption spectro
metry.
Total aluminium

Total aluminium was detarmined by atomic absorption 
spectroscopy using perchloric nitric acid extract, diluted 
10 times with distilled water.
Exchangeable aluminiuci

The aluminium present in the soil samples was deter
mined colorimetrieslly using neutral normal ammonium 
acetate extract. Pipetted one milli litre of extract into 
a calibrated test tube, diluted to approximately 20 ml
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with distilled water. Then two mill! litres of thioglycolic 
acid was added* stoppered and shaked. Ten milli litres 
aluminon was pipetted into the tube and diluted to exactly 
50 ml. The pH adjusted to 4.0 and allowed the colour to 
develop over night and read in spectronic 2000 at 535 m u
DTPA extractable aluminium

Aluminium was extracted with DTpA extractant used 
for iron. Content of aluminium in the extract was determined 
by atomic absorption spectrometry using PE 3030 AAS.
Total manganese

Total manganese was determined by atomic absorption 
spectrometry using perchloric-nitric acid extract.
Exchangeable manganese

The manganese present in the soil samples was read 
in atomic absorption spectrometer PE 3030 using neutral 
normal ammonium acetate extract.
DTPA extractable manganese

Manganese was extracted with DTPA extractant used for 
Iron. Content of manganese in the extract was determined by 
atomic absorption spectrometry using PE 3030 AAS.
Total Zinc

Total zinc was determined by atomic absorption spectro
metry using perchloric nitric acid extract.
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Lxchanaoable zinc
The zinc present in the soil samples was read in 

atomic absorption spectrometer using neutral normal 
ammonium acetate.
DTPA extractable zinc

Zinc was extracts© with DTPA extractant used for 
iron* Content of zinc in the extract was determined by 
atomic absorption spectrometry*

P-flcfea
Calcium was determined by atomic absorption spectro- 

metry using perchloric-nitric acid extract.

Magnesium was determined by atomic absorption spectro
metry using perchloric-nitric acid extract diluted to 
100 times*
Water soluble elements

Ten grams of soil was placed in a container and 100 ml 
of distilled water added* The suspension was shaken for 30 
minutes and then filtered using a dry filter paper* Iron 
was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry using a 
PE 3030 model AAS.
Aluminium was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. 
Manganese was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry* 
Zinc was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry*
Copper was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry*
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The fine sand was separated and examined under 
Petrological microscope. Preliminary treatment and 
separation of fine sand was conducted during mechanical 
analysis by the International Pipette method. The dried 
samples were used for separation of heavy and light 
mineral fractions using bromoform of specific gravity 
2*8 using the method outlined by Carver (1971), The 
separated fractions were thoroughly washed in alcohol 
followed by distilled water dried and weighed.

The heavy and light fractions of the fine sand 
were separated by the method of cone and quartering 
and mounted on microscope slides using canada balsam.
The slides were then examined under a petrological 
microscope® Th© minerals were identified on the basis 
of shapef colour, pleochroisrri, relief, istropism, 
anisotropism, angle of extinction and twining. 
Quantitative estimation of the minerals was carried 
out following the line method (Carver, 1971)»

Mlcromorpholoqicalanalvsis
Thin section of soils flor micromorphological study 

was made following the procedure described in the soil 
survey Investigation Report No*1, Soil Conservation 
Service, USDA (1967)®

Mineraloalcal analysis of fine sand fraction
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Undisturbed soli samples were collected in Kublena 
boxes as well as clods of convenient size were selected*
The orientation of the clods or the samples in the boxes 
were marked. They were then individually cooked carefully 
in Canada balsam taking care to avoid overheating. The 
cooking process was continued till bubbles almost ceased 
fco appear indicating the filling of voids by the resin.
The sample was taken out carefully and cooled slowly for 
a while by placing Inside an oven maintained at 60°C.
After every 2 hours the temperature was raised by 10°C 
till the temperature reached 110°C. The sample was taken 
out and cooled in a desiccator for 24 hours.

The sample block was then taken out and ground one 
surface smooth by hand on a groundglass plate, using 
successively finer abrasives (first coarse abrasives like 
carborandum In the order of grades 60, 120, 400 and 600 
and finally finer abrasives like alloxite 800 and 1000 grades) 
until the surface is highly polished. The polished surface 
was then mounted on a smooth glass slide using lakeside 
70 cement.

After mounting, the other side of the chip was ground 
in the same way moving the chip in opposite direction of the 
earlier rotation to ensure grinding at all parts of the 
specimen and at the same rate. Coarse abrasive was used
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until the sample was relatively thin and then used 
successively finer abrasives, The sample was frequently 
examined during the final stages. The final polishing with 
finest abrasive was done when the chip was ground to a 
thickness of about 0,03 mm. hashed the section free of 
abrasive and dried thoroughly,

A small quantity of pre-cooked Canada balsam was 
spreaded over the surface of the thin section and heated 
on a slide warmer until it was liquid, A cover glass was 
placed obliquely on one end of the section and lowered 
gently, squeezing out any air bubbles by pressing lightly 
on the cover glass, Excess Canada balsam was removed with 
the help of a razer blade after cooling*

The slide was put under a petrological microscope 
and observations were recorded under plane and polarised 
(Crossed Nicols) light. Photographs were taken and inter
pretations made.

Data pertaining to the various characteristics were 
analysed statistically by applying the technique of 
variance. Simple correlations were also worked out between 
different characteristics.(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967).
The correlation between different soil properties is 
given in Appendix X(i) and X(n).
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RESULT

Physiographic position of soil profiles

Table 1 presents the geomorphology of the locations 
of the eight soil profiles studied. The elevation of the 
locations in the deciduous forest and cashew plantation 
therexn was 230 m while that of the semi-evergreen forest 
and eucalyptus plantation therein was 200 m above M,S.L, 
The elevation of the locations of soil profiles in ever
green forest and tea plantation therein as well as of 
shola forest and acacia plantation therein were at 650, 
665, 1030 and 1020 m respectively.

All profiles were located in rolling or undulating 
topography, Profiles cf deciduous forest and cashew 
plantation were locateo in the middle slope of mxd upland 
hxlls while that of semi-evergreen forest and eucalyptus 
plantation were in the lower slope of upland hxlls. 
evergreen forest and tea plantation profiles were located 
in the middle slope while profiles of shola forest and 
acacia plantation were in the upper slopes of highland 
hills. The slopes of profile sites varied from 8 to 50 
per cent, With respect to topography there was similari
ties between profiles within each ecosystem.



Table 1 Geomorphology of the locations of soil profiles

Si Profile name 
No Location name Latitude Longitude

N La E Lo
Physio- Eleva Degree Tooogra Parent
graphic tion from of phy material
division NISL (m) slope

1 Deciduous forest

2 Cashew plantation

s semi-evergreen 
fores

rinappara in 8 41 - 8 42 77°6 - 77 7
Vithura
Village
Anappara m  8°41 - 8°42 77°6 - 77°7
Vithura
village
Thalathootha 8o49 o4- 77o,
m  Vithura " 8 43 77 6
Village

Mid uDland 230

fid uoland 230

uoland 200
(lower slope)

18%

15%

H lly Granite 
gneiss

Hilly "

Hi ly

4 eucalyptus plantation Thalathootha Ro49 Ro._ - - o,m  Vithura 8 42 - 8 43 77 6
Village

Uoland 200
(lower slope)

10% Hilly

5 Evergreen forest Thennoor
village 8 44 - 8 4 5  77 7 - 77 8 High land 650 5C% Mountain- " ous

6 Tea plantation Thennoor
Village 8 44 - 8 45 7 7 -  77°8 High land 665 40% Mountain

ous
7 ohola forest

8 rtCdCia plantation

ThennoorVillage

Thennoor
Village

8 4 5  - 8 4 6  77°6 - 77 7

8°45 - 8°46 77°6 - 77°7

High land 1030 12%

High land 1020 1C%

Mountain
ous
Mountain
ous



Table 2 gives monthly and annual normals of rainfall 
and rainy days of the locations of profiles* The data 
related to mean values compiled from 70 years observations 
showed that in all the locations the rainfall was fairly 
distributed over a major part of the year. Though the 
highest rainfall of 4184 mm was recorded at locations 5 
to 8, more than 1500 mm of it was received in three months 
viz. June, July and August. A dr/ spell Was noticed in 
oil locations during the months of January and Tebruary 
when the number of rainy days was less than two per month.

The mean maximum, minimum and annual temperatures of 
different locations arc shown xn Table 3. deciduous forest, 
cashew plantation, semi-evergreen forest and eucalyptus 
plantation recorded the mean maximum, mean minimum and mean 
annual temperatures of 32.6°C, 21.9°C and 27.3°C respec
tively, while that for evergreen forest, tea plantation, 
shola forest and acacia plantation were 29.4°C, 19.3°C 
and 24.4°C respectively*

There was no difference between profiles within each 
ecosystem as far as temperature and rainfall were concerned.

Table 4 shows relation between annual precipita
tion seasonality and temperature on expected laterisation 
of different profile sites. Ihls table is used to find 
out laterxte number (Kerner- Marilaun) whose value above

O')



Table 2 Variation m  monthly and annual normals of rainfall and rainy days of the locations 
of the soil profiles

si
No

Location
No
of
years

January rebruary March April May June July August September October
Novem
ber

Decem Artnaul 
ber

1 Deciduous forest J
2
3

Cashew plantation
Semi-evergreen forest

) 70
i)
]

a

b

24 5 

1 7

21 6 

1 6

62 7 

6

170 6 

9

233 1 

10 1

389 3 
17 5

280 7 

15 6

175 5 

10 9

180 4 

9 6

332 9 
13 6

231 5 

0 6

74 5 2177 3 

4 1  107 9

4 tucalyptus planta tion

5 Evergreen forest )
)
)) 706 Tea plantation a 25 8 27 1 89 2 179 5 413 6 211 3 722 6 524 2 471 6 663 7 266 5 89 4184 1

7 Shola forest b 1 6 2 1 4 8 11 6 16 1 22 9 24 1 21 4 17 2 21 3 11 9 41  159 1
8 acacia plantation

a Rainfall m  mm b Rainy days Source Department of Economics 8. Statistics
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Table 3. Annual mean maximum and minimum temperature 
of the locations of soil profiles

si.
No. Profile

location
Temperature (°C)

Mean
maximum

Mean
minimum

Mean
annual

1 Deciduous forest 32.6 21.9 27.3
2. Dashew plantation 32.6 21.9 27.3
3. Semi-evergreen forest 32.6 21.9 27.3
4 Eucalyptus plantation 32.6 21.9 27.3
5. Evergreen forest 29.4 19.3 24.4
6. Tea plantation 29.4 19.3 24.4
7. Snola forest 29.4 19.3 24.4
8 Acacia plantation 29.4 19.3 24.4

Table 4 Relation between annual precipitation, seasonality 
and temperature on the expected laterisation of 
different location.

bl.
No. Location Annual

r a mfall
mm

Semi-annual rain
fall mm

Mean
mini.

------ *
Laterite
numberWet

season
Dry

season
temp.

1 Deciduous forest 2177 1590 587 21.9 32,1
2. Cashew plantation 2177 1590 587 21.9 32.1
3. Semi-evergreen forest 2177 1590 587 21.9 32.1
4. Eucalyptus plantation 2177 1590 587 21 9 32.1
5. Evergreen forest 4184 2860 1324 19.3 36.8
6. Tea plantation 4184 2860 1324 19.3 36.8
7. i>hola forest 4184 2860 1324 19.3 36.8
8. Acacia plantation 4184 2860 1324 19.3 36.8

* Laterite number (Kerner-Marilaun) above 50 indicates 
climatic limits favourable for laterite formation



50 indicates that the climatic limits are favourable for 
laterite formation. The laterite number (1) is calculated 
by taking into consideration the values of annual rainfall 
in mm (B), semiannual rainfall in mm of wet season(s) and 
of dry season ( X> ) and the mean minimum temperature 
in degree Celsius (tm). Thus L ~ - D ) tm
From the derived data it is observed that the locations - 
deciduous and semi-evergreen forests and their correspond
ing plantations recorded an lL* value of 32^1 while loca
tions evergreen and shola forests and their corresponding 
plantation had a value of 36.8. In all the locations the 
values recorded were below 50.

Distribution of vegetation

Major portion of the forest fell under the deciduous 
type. The semi^evergreen type occurred along water coarses 
and in pockets in th© reserves, and evergreen formed only 
a ver* small portion confined to the higher slopes. The 
shola forests were distributed in the rolling downs of 
the hills. Important species that prevailed in different 
profile locations were:
(1) Deciduous forest (Plate 2)

It consisted of trees of all ages and specieconspi
cuously mixed up# thereby affording more than enough light 
for rank undergrowth to come uo. The dominant ones were

61



l'.luto 2,

Deciduous forest - a view of the profile location

Deciduous forest soil profile



deciduous, The more important species generally found 
in tha location waras
Traa a^aclast Iactona arandla. pilfttfgla iilUaUl.
Ptaracaraua marauolua. laralnalla tomantoaa. IataloalU
saoL£Miil«t ugsriUataU isnsiaial4. USst& iXSiiaiM. 
artlaa ssasUdalii. 2& u  w^ltt *nd
*><>»*>»»
Moody climberst aoatholobua loxbuiahl. UMilaAa ViHAi. 
*e*cl* lnttla
Undargrowthi Clarodandron infortunatua. illllgtaim lSS£i 
Lantana ffgjga and yrafl IgfeSU

wrasst nndropooon tthftMlrthMI
(2; vathaw plantation

laahaw frtnacardiun accidantala L.j planted in tha 
year 1948 after clearing a daciduoua foxest adjacent to 
profila location No.1. The traaa Mara full grown with 
less broken and moderately dense canopy (Plate 4)«

(3) baai-avaroraan foraat (Plata 6)
a closed forest containing a mixture of species 

belonging to tne evergreen and deciduous forests, many of 
the tallest evergreen trees being absent*
The chief species that prevailed in the top canopy wares 
Traa specleat M&Uii. Ua&UI MtVlUlfflU
OSUOA SatSULiUA, U 9 U » t T 9 H U  lancaolata. Laoaratroaala 
UflUtfllttti* ItCftlnftlH Boabax malabarlcua

bH



Cashew plantation soil profile



Plate b.

oGini-evergreen foi es t-a view of the profile
location.
Plate 7.

.Semi-evergreen foiest soil profile
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Tatramelas nudlflora. Hrtf«ffaJLl8»
Lower canopy of smaller trooot Polva1thla fraaranc.
Lanarlum strlctum. Cinnaaomum sp. Aporosa UnfllmD* 
Xanthoohvllum UjULOJeiMl Bamooos and roads.
Undergrowth i Clorodondron infMTliMnrtm* klXSMflll 
aentaohvlla. *P-
Climoersi fan tad a scandens. boatholobua jcaskittflilll*
4. eucalyptus plantation

The eucalyptus monoculture plantation was established 
In the year 1983 after clearing a semi-evergreen forest 
adjacent to profile location No.3. The trees were In the 
active stage of growth and canopy was not fully covered 
(Plate 8).
s.

The trees were grown very close together and consis
ted of entirely evergreen species. The trees were tall 
and the canopy was unbroken and extremely dense (Plate 10). 
Tree speclesi HlSJli l U U l i  Calaohvllum tomentosum. 
ttjjlMMla iUlB&lSl. SlUH travancorlca.
maiahericu». Oloterocarpua beurdellonl. fcuoenla a m t t t « l i .

£uq>nla Aambolana and Hopoa paxvlf lora.
towar Canopy of amallar troass Polvalthia fraorana-
iknnwvam  ̂ sxiinlfiies H r t m t m m t  wJLflhU«n»» £xa6U
roxburahlana. Vataria lndlca.



Plate 8.

Eucalyptus plantation - a view of the profile
loca tiun.

Plate 9.

Eucalyptus plantation soil profile



Plate 10

Evergreen forest - a view of the profile location

Plate 11

Evergreen forest soil profile.



Plate 12

Plate 13

Tea plantation soil profile
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Climberst fcntada scandens. Calvcootorls HaiikMDtil..
P l M e a m  »pp* EitiuLt »pp*

Undergrowth was very dense and consisted of eanss, 
thorny creepers and large variety of  evergreen shrubs.

6. fitnUUan
Th. plantation was established in ths y.ar 1889 with 

an az.a of about 200 hoetaros. Tho stand and parforaanco 
of tho toa crop rovoalod that tho plantation was a woll 
maintained one (Plato 12).

7. Shola forost
Xt consisted of short evergreen and extraordinary 

variety of species. The trees were grown very close together 
and canopy was extremely denso (Plate 14). The important 
species found in the location weret 
hxanthophvllum flavescens. Persea macrantha. 4B2I&21 
1 indie van a. galXiilhM fJEMIMA* PtoaMIPM iaOSlB. 
Clorodondron YitMlMH* fat6li9nttf9n imHSlJB, euoenla 
1amtoolana. Holiaarna amottlana Schelchera oleosa.
Clnnamomun sp. and llBEilill-
Climbers i HWMlPllU* bonducella and
R1M99T94 «PP.



Plate 15

Shola forest soil profile.

Plate 14

Shola forest a view of the profile location.
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8. BldflteUfln (Plat* 16)
The acacia plantation was ona established in tha

yaar 1984 vary adjacent to tha shola forest (location No.7)
Tha traas had attained a height of about 3 to 5 m and tha
canopy was not dense and fully covered.

The cooperative nacxomerpholo gisal profile desert* 
ptions namely colour, texture, structure, consistency, 
boundary, presence of roots, permeability, o t t i m g , ,  land 
use, drainage, depth of groundwater, erosion etc. of the 
four forests and their corresponding plantations are given 
in tables 5.1, 3.2, 5.3 and 5.4 as per F.A.O, guideline 
(1968).
Colour

Deciduous forest had a dark brown surface soil over 
a yellowish red subsurface soil. Similar observations 
were recorded for profiles of shola forest, cashew and 
eucalyptus plantations. The profiles of senl~evergreen 
forest and tea plantation had subsurface soil with dark 
red colour while the evergreen forest profile had a very 
dark grey surface soil and yellow subsurface soil. The 
acacia plantation profile remained unique with dark reddish 
brown colour throughout the profile depth.



Plate 10

Acacia plantation - a view of the soil profile

Plate 17.

Acacia plantation soil prolile.



Table 1 Wacromorphology of so 1 prof les under dec duous ecosystem

Proflie o 1 DECID 3 a FOR ST o 2 C SH^ D T T ON
Lo a bout 0 5 k  o th est o 

ouaro ->t t it a 
Taluk r van tut t ct

nap a Forest 
lage eoum aou

m Northwest 
nura aa 
t ct

of naopara ores 
\ea nanaac Talu

rd Stat on 
T andrum

oe les al nacre Hapludolls o t r lar asso t n a luoolls ko tur kallar assoc a on
a n l c 177 2 77
o o hy adle slope o land ge uno I t  G adle s one o m u lan oen u 1 t og
e f m m 0
P & o e r t 

li c n x
e c ea

n od an S e 
g t y c
1 e

a
c p

on

is e t o g t t t u
t t w t e n 7 7
iae ee e

r e 1 1 0 0
oc 0 cr 0 O
no e tu al o es t D k 

ae se canopy
ana n aerately Cultivated mainly cashev e 

moaerately den e canooy b oken a d

o izon oe t (cn (0 - 4 ) ( 4 - o )
2

(1o 57) 
3

(57- 20) 4
(0 - 19) 

1
(19 4

2
( 46 2C

woloux D rn d o n L rk redd sh 
7 5YF /2) b o n

rt 2 /2)
Yellow sh rea Yello 
(5 'R / 6)

yr

sh
red
/8

ery cark orey 
(5 YR / ^ )

ar d 
7 5 YR 2

ello b e 
5 Y^ V D

Te tu e Sandyloam nd clay 
loa

Gr ve y
y aylo m

a e 
clay lyoam

Loam Cra e o n C y cl 
loam

t u e ize ne d u e um e F ne eo um o r e
rade eak oce e o er te od 

t str
te
a eak eak o er te

ons s ence

I pe

Gist

Crumb C umb 

Fr aole ec um t m

Suba gular 
blocky

Firm

Subangu
lar
blocky 
F rm

Granular to 
crumb

Fr able

Granular to 
crumb

F rm

Subangular Dlocky 

p rm
et \ n st cky slightly St cky Stick on st cky Si ah v st kv SI qht y st CKy

N n plas st c y 
s ghtly 

s c
1 s c la c n olast c SI qht

1 s c
Si ghtly olastic



TaDle 5 1 (contd )
Profile Pec duous orest Cashew plantation
Ho izon depth (cm) ( 0 - 4 )

1
( 4 16) 2 (16 - 57) 3

(57 - 120) 
4

( 0  - 19) 
1

( 9 46) 2
(46- 20) 

3
orosity size Fine and 

medium
edium Medium Medium Fine to medium F ne to 

medium
Fine

-iuality ft any Common Common Common Many f any Common
csoundary Clear smooth Gradual avy Gradual w vy Clea smooth Gradual wavy
resence of roots 
(s ze and quantity) Fine man} 

medium common
m e  to “leaium 

many
ine few Ve y f ne 

Very ew
F m e  common Med urn many

Fine common Fine few 
medium many and co rse few

Faunal activity tarth orm 
cast ngs n.nts

PermeaD lity n Did ode a ly 
rap d

Moderate Aoder ely 
slow

Rap a oderatc. Slowly Derm^able

ottling Fed(2 5 YR 4/6)
Brown ye H ow  
(10 YR 6/8) and reddish 
yellow (7 5 YR 

6/8)

i>ark red 
(2 5 v? 3/6) 
and recdish yello (7 5 Y?
6/8)

Red (2 5 vp 4/8) 
Very oale brown (10 YR 7/4) and 
Velio sh red ( 5 YR d/8)

Pallid zone Laterite 
present slightly ha d 
and friable

^resent moderately 
soft and friable

Depth of latente 
layer (cm) - - - > 63 cm - > 74 cm

Gravel percen ge 
Other features

32 63 38 64 51 95 48 81 38 36 46 95 43 05



Table 5 2 Aacromorphology of soil profiles under Semi-evergreen ecosystem

Prof ile No 3 SE, I EVERGREEN FOREST No 4 cuCALY3TUS PLANTATION

Location

oenes and local 
name

Rainfall (mm)
Topograpny
nlevatio from SL 

(m)
Slope

Drainage
oisture in the 

Profile
Deoth o ground 
water ta0le(nj
evidence of 

eros on
presence of salt 
or alkali
Rock out crops
Land use

Tnalathootha 2 5 km I of ^nappara V thura V llage Nedumangadu 
aluk Trivandrum D strict

riapludolls Kottur Kallar association 

2177
Lower slope o uplanc hill undulating 
200

8/o SV Slightly concave along the slope and almost s raigh across the slope
ell drained 
oist

aheet and rill

No
No
Natural forest moderately dense canopy

Thalathootha 25 km N of Anaopara 
Vithura Village Nedumangadu Taluk 
T ivandrum District
Hapludolls Kottur Kallar associat on 
2177
Lower slooe of upland hill undulat ng 
200

105̂  S Slightly convex alono and across the slope
ell drained 

f oist 
4

Sheet an rill

No
No
Cultivated Eucalyptus monoc lture canopy not fully covered

Horizon Depth(cm) (0 10) 1 (10 - 3 
2 ( 3

4 1^0 
4 0 1 ) 

1 (11 26) 2 (26 57) 3 (57 130) 4
Colour( leld moist) Very aark 

brown
Very dark brovn Dark reddish 

brown
Dark red Dark reddish 

brown
*Yellov sh 
ed

Yellowish
red

Yellowish
red(10 YR2/2) (10 YR 2/2) (5 Yft 3/2) (2 5 YR 3/6) (5 YR 3/3) (5 YR 4/6) (5 YR 5/6) (5 YR 5/8)

Texture Sandyloam Sandy loam Gravelly sandy 
clay loam

G avelly sandy 
clay loam

Gravelly
sandy

loam
Gravelly 
sandy clay 

loam
Gravelly 
clay loam

Cravelly
clay

Structure Size Coarse Medium -- tedium Coarse Coarse Medium Medium Medium
Grade eak Moderate Noderate Moderate Veak Moderate Moderate Noderat 

ely
strong

Type Crumb Subangular
blocky Subangular

blocky
Subangular

blocky
Crumb Subangu

lar
blocky

Subangu
lar
blocky

Subangu
lar
blocky

Consistence Aoist Fna ble Friable Firm Firm Friable Firm V er firm Very firm
Vet Non sticky Slightly sticky Sticky Sticky Non-sticky Slightly Sticky Sticky

Non-plastic Slightly plastic Plastic plastic Non plastic stickySliahtlyplastic Elastic Elastic

c n



TaDle 5 2 (contd )

Profile No 3 Semi- evergreen forest 4 ucalyptus plantation

Horizon depth(cm) CO -10) (10 23) (23 - 42) (42 - 120) ( 0 - 11) (11 - 26) (26 - 7) (57-130)
1 2 3 a 1 2 3 4

rorosity Size 
Cjuant

medium
Common

Fine
Common

V^ry fine 
Common

Very m e  
Common

Medium
Common

ine
Common

V^ry fine 
Common

Ver fine 
Common

Boundary Clear 
smoo h

Clea smootn Graaual wavy Clea wavy Clear way Gracual vavy

Presence o roots (Siz nd 
qudn lXy)

Faunal act vity

ediura many and coarse com on 
Earth worm 
castinos

A. edium ana 
coarse common

ne ano 
medium few

rine few edium many 

Termite nests

edium
many

Fine common Very f ne few

Permeaoil xy Rapid
permeable

Moderately
permeaDle

slowly per
meable

Slovly
permeaole

foae ately 
permeable

Slov ly 
cemeable

Slo ly pe 
me able

Sone hat im 
De meable

I ottling Yellowish red (o YR 4/8)and 
red(2 5 YR4/8)

Cark red 
(10 YR 3/6) 
red( 5 YR 
4/6)and 
yello vish 
brown(10 YR 
5/8)

Yello ish 
red(5 YR 
4/8) Red 2 5 YR 5/8) 
brownish 
yellow(10YR 
6/8)and the 
least yellow 
(10VR 7/8)

Yellowish brown(10 vR 
5/8)B own sh 
yellov{ 10 YR 
6/8) and dark reddish 
brown 5 YR 
o/4) Qre the 
don nants

Pallid zone

Depth of laterite 
layer(cm)

Gravel percentage_ 28 94 40 5 48 53

Present iria 
ble when moist 
and hard hen 
dry

^ 78
49 02 48 68 44 82 47 69

Present 
Sliahtly hard 
and friable

^73 
44 06

Other features Qu=rtz gravel 
present in 
abundance

C5



Table 5 3 Macromorphology of soil profiles under evergreen ecosystem

Profile No 5 EVE GRnEl r0PcST No 6 TEA PLANTATION
Location Near derchiston e« csta e aoout 6 km away from Kallar on Tnv-ancrum - Ponmudi road, Thennoor 

Village 'Jedunangadu Talu rivandrum District
I e cniston Tea estate Thennoor Village Nedumangadu 
Taluk Trivandrum D strict

oe les and local name Hapludolls Kottur Kallar association Hapludolls Kottur Kallar association
rtainfall (mm) 4184 4184 f

opography iddle slope of a h gnland ste o h 1 ing oale slope of a h gh land steep hill roll ng
l@vation rou. SL(m) 650 665

slope 5CP facirc S almost stra ht along the slope 
Du slightly convex across

4CF SE almost 
convex across

straigh along h slope but sliahtly

Drainage ell drained 11 drained
oisture m  tne 

Profile
ftoist throughout f oist th ough out

Depth of grouna 
water table (n)

6 6

viaence of erosion Sheet and rill e osion Sneet and rill
Presence 01 So t or 

alka 
nock out crops

No
No

No
\o

Land use Natural forest cense fully stocked with canopy ■°lanteo th <ea
Hor zon depth(cm) (0-21)

1
(21 - 51) 

2
(51 120) 

3
(0 - 14) 1

(14 - jO) 2 (30 - 130) 3
ColourTfiela moist) Very dark grey (10 YR 3/2) Readish Dro vn (5 YR 4/4) Yellov 

(10 YR 8/6)
Very dark g eyish 

orown 
(10 3 /2 )

Dark brown 
(10 YR 3/3)

Reddish brown 
(5 YR 4/4)

exture Sandy loam Cravelly sandy 
loam

loamy sand Gravelly sandy 
clay loam

Gravelly sandy 
clay loam

Clay loam

structure size ft edium Mediun f edium Medium Medium ft edium _
Grade eak ftoderate Weak eak Moderate Strong
Type Crumb Subangular blocky Subangular

blockyFriable
Crumb Subanoular

blockyFirm
Subangular blocky

Consistence t oist Friable Firm Friable Very firm
et Non-sticky

Non-plastic
Slightly sticky 
Slightly olastic

Non-sticky
Non-plastic

Slightly sticky 
SI ghtly plastic

Sticky
Plastic

Sticky ^2 
Plastic

(contd )



Table 5 3 (contd )

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest o 6 Tea plantation
Horizon deputh (err) 1 2 3 1 2 3

Porosity Size h edium tedium Aedium edium f edium Aedium
Quan ity Common Common Common Common Common Common

Boundary Gradual avy abrupt smooth Gradual srooth abrupt smooth
Presence o roots 

(s ze 8, quantity) Coarse and 
medium many

Coarse and meaium 
many

r m e  few rin6 many med 
com on

um edium arjc 
m e  connon ed um and ine 

common
Faunal activity - -
^ermeaDility oderately

rapid
Aoderately
rapiG

Mode axe oae axely 
ran a

f ooerate tooe ate

ottling Few bro /nish 
yellow(10YR6/6) 
yellowish Drovn 
(10 YR 5/8) 
rteddish yellow 
(5 YR 6/8) and 
multicoloured 
stones and 
cobbles

Yello ish Dro n 
(10 YR 6/4) 

Very oale Drovn 
(10 8/4) 
Yello vish Drown 
(10 YR 5/8)end 
multicoloured 
stones and 
cobbles

Very pale 
brown
(10 YR 8/9) 
Yellowish red 
(5 YR 4/8) 
light grey 
(5 YR 7/15 
are he 
dominants

Abs n eo(2 5 YR 4/8) 
Liaht red 
(2 5 YR 6/8) 
ano Reddish 
yel ow 
(5 YR 7/8)

Ma nly red( 5Y~ 4/8) 
Ye lowish red (5 v- 4/8) nd fe 
multicoloured 
mottles Dresent

Pallid zone ** Present soft 
anc friable 
m  the initial 
stages of laxeri 
sation

resent slightly 
hard and triable

Depth of the 
latente layers (cm) >  69 > 100

“Gravel percentaoe 2o 62 52 75 41 43— =" 50 48 44 95 38 92 ”  -----
Other features **

CO



Table 5 4 Macromorphology of soil profiles under Shola ecosystem

Profile
Location

No 7 SHOLA tO £ST
Ponmudi top 50 m behind the Deer pa k Thennoor village Nedumangad Taluk 
Trivandrum Listnct

Series and Hapludolls Kottur Kallar association 
local name
Kami all (mm) 4184
Topography Uoper slope of a gently sloping high land hill undulating
clev tion 
from oL(m
jlop

Dra nage
ois u e m  tne ofile

Deoth of 
groun water table (m)
viaence or eros on
Pres rce of saj t/ lkali
Rock out 
croDS

1030

12? j si ghtly convex c oss nd alo g the slope

ell drained 
ois tnroughout

Snee Qn nil

1o
Hara aterite out crops lently in the surroundings but scarce at the 
prof le site

No 8 AC CIA ^LhNTATION
Ponmudi top 500 m away from the De»r Par by 
the s de of Ponmudi-Tr van rum Roaa Thennoor 
Village Nedumangadu Taluv rivandrum Di trict
Hapludolls Kottur Kallar association 
4184
Upoer slope of a oently slooing hiah land h 11 undulating
1020

1C&> S sliahtly concave a oro and convey aero s 
the slope
Veil dra ned
Subsoil noist

sheet and gully

No
Hard late ite outcroDS plently in the surround 
mas

Land use
n o n  on 
Depth (cm)

Nature forest 
(0 12)

1

dense fully
(12 27)

2

stocked w th
(27 56)

3

canopy
(56 67) 

4
(67 - 140+) 

5

Cultivated Acac a plantat on 
dense ano fully covered (0-24) (24-79)

1 2
Colou 
(f eld jtoi

Dark read sh 
st) bro r(5VR 3/2)

Redaish 
crown (SYR 4/4)

Reddish 
brown (5 YR 4/3)

Yellowisn red 
(5 YR 5/8)

Red(2 5YR 5/8) 
and ye lowish 
red (5 YR 5/8)

Daris redd sh 
brov n(SYR 3/2)

Dark reddish 
brovn(SYR 3/3)

Texture Sandy loam Sandyloam Gravelly
sandyloam

Gravelly sandy 
clay loam

Gravelly Sandy 
clay loam

Gravelly sandy 
loam

Sandy loam

Structuresize ediun Fme Medium fedium Fine Coarse ft edium
Grade eak eak Moderate Moderate Moderate \ eak Moderate
Type Crumb Crumb Subangularblocky Subangul r blocky Subangularblocky

Crumb Subanaular
blocky

Consistence 
ft oist Friable Friable Firm Firm Firm Fr able Firm
Aet Non plastic Slightly

plastic
Slightlyplastic

Plastic Plastic Non plastic Sliahtly
plastic

Non s ick> Sligntly 
st cky

Slightly
sticky

Sticky Sticky on-sticky Sligh ly 
sticky

(7Q 120+)
3

Dark rede sh

Sandy loam

Medium
Noderate
Subangular

blocky
CD

Firm
SI ghtly Dlastie 
Slightly st cky



able 5 4( contd )
Profile 7 Snola rest 8 rtcac a plant
horizon 
depth (cm)

(0  12) 
1

(12 27) 2 (27 bo) 3
(5 6 67) 

4 ( 7 140+) 
5 (0 -i4) 

1
(24 79) 
2 (79 120+)3

^orosity size Coarse
quantity Common

Douno y Gradual
smooth

esence of roots Coarse and 
(size a d q antity) medium man

un 1 dCtivi y 

erme d lity

ottling

allid zone

Lep h of laterite lays (cm)
uravel per ent 

age
Other leatures

*nt
oderately

rapid

20 00

edium
Common
Gradual
vavy
ediun
any

ooer
raoic

ely

7 46

ine
Common
radual

wavy
ed urn and 
m e  connor

oder te

ro sh 
yello
J 10 6/o)
and very 
oale orown 
(10 7/4)

49 52

Relic fea 
ture present 
ore quartz 
and g avel 
noticed

Fine
Common
G adual 
wavy
ec um f ew

Slo ly 
pe meaDl
Yello isn red (5 v= 5/b 
anc ligh y ey 
(7 5 YR 7/0)

51 38

icaceous 
more pressure 
faces fa nty discontinuous 
clay skin 
present

ine
mmon

ne
ew

lowly 
a meaole

Soft and 
friable
> 73

28 83

Leptyr ite 
rocky nieces present 
Ve y famty 
discontmous 
clay skin present

Coa se 
Common
Abruot wavy

f* ed um to 
m e  many

No dist net
T od ately 
raoid

31 47

Med um 
Common
Graciual
smooth
ediun xo 

fine common

Aoder e

Pale ey

29 21

Few stones 
and cobbles 
part ally 
weathered 
present _

Fin° 
Cor on

ed um to 
co e f e

Slo ly 
pe able

ale grey

24 73

Fev boulders 
and cobbles 
partially 
we tberea 
present

oo
o
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The subsurface soils were found to be darker as 
compared to the surface soils. The intensity of hue 
varied from 10 YB to 2.5 YR showing a decrease in the 
value with increase in depth, except in evergreen forest 
profile where the bottom horizon had a light hue of 10 YR.

There was no marked difference in soil colour 
between deciduous forest and its corresponding plantation 
(cashew), but some differences existed between forest 
and corresponding plantation profiles In serai-evergreen, 
evergreen and shola ecosystems.

Texture
In all the forest profiles, the subsoils were 

gravelly textured. The soil texture lied between sandy 
loam to gravelly clay loam in forest profiles whereas in 
plantation profiles it was from gravelly sandy loam to 
gravelly clay (Tables 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 and 3.4).

s.tyjtf.c.t.uag
The depth-wise variation in soil structure in forest 

profiles was from weak medium to fine crumb to medium to 
coarse subangular blocky. The same pattern of structure 
with no marked difference was observed in plantation 
profiles with slight variation in grade and size 
(Tables 3.1, 5.2, 5.3 and 5*4).
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Consistency
All soil profiles, except that of evergreen, 

behaved in a like manner with respect to consistency.
The surface soils remained friable, non-stiisky and non
plastic while the sub-surface soils were firm, sticky 
and plastic o£ intermediate. The lower layer of 
evergreen forest profile on the other hand remained 
non-sticky and non-plastic with depth (Tables 5,1, 5.2,
S.3 and 5.4).
Boundaries

The horizon boundaries of deciduous and semi
evergreen forests and their corresponding plantations 
were clear smooth in top and gradual wavy at bottom.
In the case of evergreen forest, the boundary was gradual 
wavy to abrupt wavy while in shola forest it was gradual 
smooth to gradual wavy. In the tea plantation, the 
boundary was gradual smooth to abrupt wavy «md in acacia 
plantation it was abrupt wavy to gradual smooth.

While comparing profiles witbin each ecosystem, 
thexe was marked difference in horizon boundaries between 
forest and plantation profiles in evergreen and «hola 
eco-systems, vhereas such difference v/ds noticed in 
deciduous and semi-evergreen ecosystems (Tables 5,1,
5,2, 5.3 and 5,4),
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Presence of roots
The activity of coarse and medium roots was more 

abundant in the surface soil as compared to the subsurface 
soil. In acacia plantation, few medium and coarse roots 
were noticed in the lowest horizon (Table 5,4).

Between profiles within each ecosystem there was 
not much difference in the extent of root activity.
Permeability

In all soil profiles permeability was rapid or 
noderlately rapid in the upper horizons and slowly 
permeable in the lower horizons. In evergreen forest, 
permeability was moderate in the lower layer, while It 
was almost impermeable in the case of eucalyptus plantation 
(Tables 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 & 5.4),

Comparing the profiles In each ecosystem, there 
was not much difference in permeability except in the 
case of semi-evergreen ecosystem where marked difference 
was noticed in the lowest layer of the seni-evergreen forest 
profile and its corresponding plantation (eucalyptus) 
profile.
Mottling

Mottling was rarely observed In surface horizon in 
all profiles except in the case of evergreen forest where 
multicoloured- brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6),Yellowish brown
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(10 YR 5/8) and reddish yellow ( 5 YR 6/6)-stones and 
cobbles were noticed as mottles. In all lower horizons 
multicoloured mottles- brownish yellow, reddish yellow, 
yellowish red, dark red, yellowish brown red etc# were 
invariably noticed in all profiles except that of acacia 
plantation where grey mottles alone were observed in 
2nd and 3rd horizons (Table 5.1, 5,2* 5,3 and 5.4), In 
the case of deciduous forest profile few small red 
(2.5 YR 4/6) mottles alone were noticed (Taole 5.1),

No similarity was observed in the case of mottling 
between profiles in each ecosystem.
Land use

The four forest profiles were located in virgin 
forests coming under different ecosystems gamely deciduous, 
seal-evergreen, evergreen and shola, whereas plantation 
profiles were located in nearby land, originally forest, 
but cleared and cultivated with plantation crops such as 
cashew, eucalyptus, tea and acacia respectively.
Drainage

All profile sxtes were situated in well drained 
locations with no stagnant water even after heavy rains. 
There was similarity with respect to drainage in all the 
profiles.
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Dopth of around water
Depth of ground water varied from 4 to 7 m. In 

locations coming under semi-evergreen and shola ecosystems, 
it was 4 m deep where as in locations under deciduous 
and evergreen ecosystems it was 7 and 6 m respectively at 
the time of observation (Tables 5.1, 5.2, 5*3 and 5.4).

Between profiles within each ecosystem there was 
no significant difference in ground water table.

Evidence eioslon
In deciduous forest and acacia plantation profile 

sites erosion was slightly severe resulting in the 
formation of gullies. In all other profile sites only 
sheet ana rill erosions v/ere noticed (Tables 5.1, 5.2,
5.3 and 5.4).
Laterite horizon

laterite horizon was generally soft and friable in 
the forest profiles where it was present at tho bottom 
horizon after a depth of 40 cm (approx.). In the planta
tion profiles except acacia, it was present at the bottom 
horizon. It was soft and friable in cashew, semi-evergreen 
and shola soils (Table 5.1, 5.2 and 5.4) while slightly 
hard and friable in eucalyptus.tea and deciduous soils 
(5.2, 5.3 and 5.1).
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Profile description 
Profile No.1 Deciduous forest

HapludollsHigher category of 
classification i
Soil name
Date of examination

Kottur Kallar association 
10-2-1988

Brief description
Dark reddish brown to yellowish red clay loam 

profile with thin dark brown sandy surface. The influence 
of organic matter is high due to forest vegetation and 
which imparts the dark brown colour to the surface layer. 
Mottling increasingly noticed in the subsoil. Boulders 
are noticed within the profile at various stages of weather
ing. The profile Is well drained with moderately slow 
internal permeaoility (Plate 3)
Profile description
Horizon Depth 

(cm)
1 0 - 4

XX 4 - 1 6

Dark brown (7.5 3/2 noist) sandy
loam; weak fine crumb structure;
friable, non-sticky, non-plastic;
many fine to medium poros; many
fine, common medium roots; clear
smooth boundary.
Dark reddish brown ( 5 YR 2.5/2
moist) sandy clay loam; few small
faint red (2.5 Y* 4/6) mottled
laterite; moderate medium crumb;
medium firm, slightly sticky,
slightly plastic; common medium
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pores; common fine and medium roots, 
gradual wavy boundary,

III 16 - 57 Yellowish red ( 5 YR 5/6 moist)
gravelly sandy clay loam; many medium 
to fine distinct and faint brownish 
yellow (10 YR 6/8) and reddish 
yellow (7,5 YR 6/8) mottles; moderate 
medium subangular blocky structure; 
firm, sticky, plastic; common medium 
pores; few fine roots; gradudl wavy 
boundary. Many medium to large 
laterite gravels present.

XV 57-120+ Yellowish red ( 5 YR 5/8 moist) gravelly
clay loam; common medium to large 
distinct and clear dark red (2.5 YR 
3/6) and reddish yellow (7.3 Y& 6/8) 
mottles; moderate to strong medium 
subangular blocky structure; firm, 
sticky, plastic; common medium pores; 
very few very fine roots. Soft sub- 
angular, subrounded and irregular 
laterite boulders and gravels present; 
slightly hard, friable pallid zone.

(General and site information of the profile are given
in Appendix- 1)
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Profile No*2 Cashew plantation
Higher category of classification.
Soil name
Date of examination

: Hapludolls
i Kottur Kallar association
* 10-2-1988

Brief description
Very dark grey medium textured loamy surface soil 

with dark brown to yellowish red gravelly loam in deeper 
layers. Moderately hard and friable pallid zone presents 
in the bottom horizon below a depth of 46 cm. Surface 
layer fairly rich in organic matter (Plate 5).
Profile description
Horizon Depth(cm)

I 0 - 1 9  Very dark grey ( 5 YH 3/1 moist)
loam; weak fine granular to crumb 
structure; friable, non-sticky, 
non-plastic; many fine and medium 
pores; many medium, common fine 
roots; clear smooth boundary.

IX 1 9 - 4 6  Dark brown (7.5 YR 3/2 moist)
gravelly loam; weak medium granular 
to crumb structure; firm, slightly 
sticky, slightly plastic; many
fine to medium pores; common fine,
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©any medium, few coarse roots; 
gradual wavy boundary,

III 46 - 120+ Yellowish red (5 YR 5/8 moist)
gravelly clay loam; moderate coarse 
subangular blocky structure; firm, 
slightly sticky, slightly plastic; 
common fine pores; few fine roots; 
few small faint mottles mainly red 
(2,5 VR 4/8), very pale brown 
(10 VR 7/4) and yellowish 3?ed 
(5 YR 5/8); moderately slow permeable; 
soft, friable pallid zone,

(General and site information of the profile are given in 
Appendix-II)
Profile No.3, Soml-evergreen forest 
Higher category ofclassxfication, s Hapludolls
Soil name : Kottur Kallar association
Date oi examination : 10-2-1988
Brief description

Very dark brown coarse sandy loam in surface 
horizon; dark reddish brown and dark red in deeper layers.
The profile is well drained with slow internal permeability. 
Gravel content increases with depth. Slight indication of 
soft plinthite formation at the lower horizon below a depth 
of 40 cm. The surface layer is fairly rich in organic 
matter (Plate 7).
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Horizon Depth (cm)
I Q - 10

Profile description

XX 10 - 23

III 23 - 42

Very dark brown (10 YR 2/2 moist) 
sandy loam; weak coarse crumb; 
friable, non-sticky, non-plastic; 
common medium Interstitial pores; 
few faunal voids; many mediumf 
common coarse roots; clear smooth 
boundary.
Very dark brown (10 YR 2/2 moist) 
sandy loam; moderate medium subangu
lar blocky structure; friable, 
slightly sticky, slightly plastic; 
common fine pores; many medium 
coarse roots; clear smooth boundary.
Dark reddish broun (5 YR 3/2 moist) 
gravelly sandy clay loam; few fine 
to medium faint yellowish rod (5 YR 
4/8) and red (2.5 YR 4/8) mottles; 
moderate medium subangular blocky 
structure; firm, sticky, plastic; 
common very fine pores; few fine 
and medium roots; gradual wavy 
boundary.
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IV 42 - 120+ Dark rod (2.5 YB 3/6 moist)
gravelly sandy clay loara; common 
small dark red (10 YH 3/6)* red 
(2.5 YH 4/6) and yellowish brown 
( 10 YH 5/8) mottles; moderate 
coarse subangular blocky 
structure; firm, sticky* plastic; 
common very fine tabular pores; 
few fine roots; Moist friable and 
soft pallid zone.

(General and site information of the profile are given in 
Appendix III)

Profile 4. Eucalyptus plantation

Brief description
Yellowish red gravelly sandy clay loam to gravelly 

clay soil with dark reddish brown* coarse* gravelly sandy 
loam surface soil; the profile is drained throughout* 
internal permeability is very slow; gravel percentage is 
comparatively high throughout the profile; coarse sand 
decreases with depth; slightly hard and friable plinthite 
formation at the bottom horizon after a depth of 55 cm 
(Plate 9).

Higher category of classification.
Soil name i Kottur Kallar association

Hapludolls

Date of examination ; 10-2-1983
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Horizon Depth (cm) 
X 0 -11

Profile description

XI 1 1 - 26

III 26 - 57

Dark reddish brown (5 VR 3/3 moist) 
gravelly sandy loam; weak, coarse 
crumb structure; friable, non-sticky, 
non-plastic, highly porous, common 
medium channel and tubular voids 
including termite nests; many medium 
roots; clear wavy boundary*

Yellowish red (5 VR 4/6 moist) 
gravelly sandy clay loam; moderate 
medium sub-angular blocky structure; 
firm, slightly sticky, slightly 
plastic; few medium and common fine 
tubular pores; many medium roots; 
clear wavy boundary*
Mottled, gravelly clay loam; 
yellowish red ( 5 VR 5/6 moist) 
matrix with many fine and medium, 
distinct and prominent yellowish red 
(5 VR 4/8), red (2.5 VR 5/8), 
brownish yellow ( 10 VR 6/8) and 
yellow (10 VR 7/8) mottles; moderate 
medium subangular blocky structure; 
very firm, sticky, plastic; common 
very fine pores; common fine roots; 
gradual wavy boundary*
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IV 57 - 130+ Yellowish red (5 YH 5/8 moist)
generally gravelly clay, common fine* 
medium and large distinct brownish 
yellow (10 YH 6/8), dark reddish 
brown (5 YH 3/4) and yellowish 
brown (10 YH 5/8) mottles, prominent 
m  patches; moderately strong medium 
sub-angular blocky structure; very 
firm, sticrcy, plastic; common very 
fine pores; distinct clay movement 
in some pores; subangular and sub 
rounded quartz gravel fragments, 
mostly less than 1 cm; few very 
fine roots; slightly hard and 
friable pallid zone.

(General and site information of the profile are given In 
Appendix IV)

Profile No.5 bveroreen forest
Higher category of classi
fications Hapludolls
Soil name : Kottur Kallar association
Dato of examination s 9-2-1988
Brief description

Reddish brown gravelly sandy loam profile with 
very dark grey sandy loam surface and yellow weathered
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rock C horizon. Surface rich In litter. Gravels and coarse 
sand Increasingly noticed with depth. The profile is well 
drained with moderately rapid internal permeability. Soft 
and friable laterite presents below a depth of 50 cm(Plate 11)

BSffASffla Degthjcffil
I 0 - 2 1 Very dark grey (10 ^  3/2 moist) sandy 

loam; few multicoloured - mainly 
brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6) , Yellowish 
brown (10 YR 5/8) and reddish yellow 
(5 YR 6/8) weathered stones and cobbles; 
weak medium crumb structure; friable§ 
non-sticky, non-plastic; common medium 
interstitial pores; many coarse and 
medium roots; gradual wavy boundary.

IX 21 - 51 Reddish brown (5 YR 4/4 moist)
gravelly sandy loam; containing common 
medium to large distinct and rarely 
faint multi-coloured-yellowish brown 
(10 YR 6/4), very pale brown (10 YR 8/4) 
and yellowish brown (10 YR 5/8) stones 
and cobbles; moderate medium sub- 
angular bocky structure; 
firm, slightly sticky.
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slightly plastic; common medium 
tubular and interstitial voids; 
many medium and coarse root; abrupt 
wavy boundary.

Ill 51—120+ Yellow (10 8/6 moist)loamy sand;
weathered rock; common fine and 
medium, faint to locally distinct 
light grey (5 YR 7/1)t very pale 
brown (10 Y^ 8/4) and yellowish red 
(5 Y^ 4/8) i ottles; weak, medium 
subangular-blocky structure; 
friable, non-sticky, non-plastic; 
common medium tubular voids; few 
fine roots.

(General and site information are given in Appendix-V)

Profile No .6 Tea plantation
Higher category of classi
fication. 3 Hapludolls
Soil name : Kottur Kallar association

bate of examination s 9-2-1988
Brief description

Dark brown gravelly sandy loam soil over laying
reddish brown clay loam. Multicoloured weathered rock
fragments are increasingly noticed at depth, *he profile
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Is well drained. Gravel content is more at surface horizon 
and decreasingly noticed with depth. Presence of slightly 
hard and moderately friable laterite layer after a depth 
of 30 cm (Plate 13).
Profile description 
Horizon Depth(cm)
I 0 - 1 4  Very dark greyish brown (10 YR 3/2

moist) gravelly sandy clay loam; 
vjeak, medium crumb structure; 
friable, slightly sticky, slightly 
plastic; common medium interstitial 
pores; many fine, common medium 
roots; gradual smooth boundary.

II 14 - 30 Dark brown (10 YR 3/3 moist)gravelly
sandy loam containing common fine 
to medium distinct and faint multi- 
coloured- mainly reddish yellow 
(5 YR 7/8), light rod (2.5 YR 6/8) 
and red (2,5 YR 4/8) weathered rock 
fragments; moderate medium sub
angular blocky structure; firm, 
sticky, plastic; common medium 
interstitial and random tubular 
pores; common medium and fine 
roots; tongued abrupt wavy 
boundary.
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1X2 30-130+ Reddish brown (5 VR 4/4 moist)
clay loam; containing many medium 
to large distinct and rarely faint 
multicoloured-malnly red(2*5 YR 
4/8) yellowish red (5 VR 4/8) 
mottles of weathered rock frag
ments; strong medium subangular 
blocky structure; very firrat 
sticky, plastic; common medium 
tubular voids; common medium and 
fine roots; soft, moderately 
friable pallid zone*

(General and site information of the profile are given in 
Appendix- VI)
Profile No*7* Shola forest
Higher category of classification. i Hapludolls
Soil name : Kottur Kallar association
Date of examination : 8-2-1968
Brlaf description

Deep well drained dark reddish brown sandy loam sur
face soil to 55 cm overlaying yellowish red sandy clay loam; 
sand fraction increasingly noticed with depth; weak structure 
but finer particles are strongly aggregated; well developed 
cutans; root distribution normal with majority within 55 cm;
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gravelly below approx. 27 cm depth; presence of soft and 
friable laterite layer below 67 cm (Plate 15),

Profile description 
Horizon D.pth( cm)

I  0 - 1 2  Dark reddish brown (S YR 3/2 moist)
sandy loam; weak medium crumb 
structure; friable, non-sticky, 
non-plastic; common coarse random 
tubular and chamber voids; many 
coarse and medium roots; gradual 
smooth boundary,

I I  1 2 - 2 7  Reddish brown (5 YR 4/4 moist)
sandy loam; few weathered boulders; 
weak fine crumb structure;friable, 
slightly sticky, slightly plastic; 
common medium interstitial and 
random tubular pores; many medium 
roots; gradual wavy boundary,

H I  27 - 56 Reddish brown (5 YR 4/3 moist)
gravelly sandy loan; common medium 
faint to locally distinct very pale 
brown ( 10 YR 7/4) and brownish 
yellow ( 10 YR 6/6) mottles, many 
angular to subangular quartz gravels 
mostly less than 2 cm; moderate
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medium subangular blocky structure; 
firm, slightly sticky, slightly 
plastic; common fine Interstitial 
pores; common medium and fine 
roots; gradual wavy boundary.

IV 56 -67 Yellowish red { 5 YH 5/8 moist)
gravelly sandy clay loam; mottled 
with dominant colours of light grey 
(7*5 YH 7/0) and yellov/ish red 
(5 YH 5/8) medium moderate sub- 
angular blocky structure; firm, 
sticky, plastic; fainty discontinu
ous# clay skin and more pressure 
faces; common fine mica flakes; 
few lyptyrlte rocky pieces less 
than 3 cm; common fine pores; 
few medium roots; gradual wavy 
boundary*

V 87 - 140+ Yellowish red (2,5 YH 5/0 moist)
gravelly sandy clay loam; moderate 
fine subangular blocky structure; 
firm, sticky, plastic; very fainty 
discontinuous clay skin; few stone 
size lyptyrlte rocky fragments; 
black micas; common fine pores;
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few fine roots; soft and friable 
laterite*

(General and site information of the profile are given in 
Appendix -Vli)
Profile No . 8 Acacia plantation^
Higher category of classification . t Hapludolls
Soil name : Kottur Kallar association
Date of examination t 8-2-1988

Briefdescription
Dark reddish brown coarse sandy loam soil; rarely 

mottled; gravel and sand fractions more at the surface 
and decreasingly noticed with depth; partially weathered 
boulders and cobbles scattered below 24 cm depth; well 
drained profile with moderately rapid permeability (Plate 17)*
Profile description 
Horizon Depth(cm)

X 0 - 2 4  Dark reddish brown (5 YR 3/2 moist)
gravelly sandy loam; weak coarse 
crumb structure; friable, non- 
sticky, non-plastic; common coarse 
random tubular and interstitial 
voids; many medium and fine roots, 
abrupt wavy boundary.
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II

i n

24 - 79 Dark reddish brown ( 5 YB 3/3 moist)
sandy loam; rarely medium and fine
pale grey mottles, moderate medium 
subangular blocky structure; firm, 
slightly sticky, slightly plastic; 
few partially weathered stone and 
cobbles; common medium interstitial 
pores; common medium and fine roots; 
gradual smooth boundary.

79 - 120+ Dark reddish brown (5 YR 3/4 moist)
sandy loam; medium and large
distinct pale grey mottles; 
moderate medium subangular blocky 
structure; firm, slightly sticky, 
slightly plastic; partially 
weathered stones and cobbles; 
common fine tubular and chamber 
voids; few coarse and medium roots.

(General and site information of the profile are given in 
Appendix - Vxii)
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Physical characteristics

In all the soil profiles, proportion of gravel was 
significantly high. In forest profile It ranged from 
17.46 to 52,76 per cent while 24.73 to 50.48 per cent In 
plantation profile. The maximum value was recorded in 
the profile from evergreen forest (52.75$) and the minimum 
in shola forest (17.46$). In forest profile gravel content 
was more in subsurface soil and it showed an uniform 
increase with depth except in the case of shola forest 
where the increase was only upto a depth of 67 cm and 
thereafter a sudden decrease was noticed in its content.
In plantation profile, distribution of gravel showed no 
definite pattern but, its content was more in the surface 
soil except in the case of cashew plantation where a steady 
increase with depth was noticed. While comparing between 
profiles in each eco-sysiem, deciduous and shola forests 
had a higher gravel content and semi-evergreen and ever
green forests had a lesser content than their correspond
ing plantations.
Coarse sand (Table 6)

The coarse sand fraction in forest profile varied 
from 34*16 to 64.89 per cent while 28.89 to 56.67 per cent 
in plantation profile# The highest value of 64.89 per cent 
was recorded in the bottom horizon of evergreen forest

Gravel (Table 6)
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Table 6 Granulometric composition and textural ratios of soil samples

Depth m  
cm

Gravel 
(per cent) 

2 mm

Percentage on oven dry basis

Coarse sand 
2 0  0 2mm

Fine sand 0 2 0 02mn) silt 
0 0 2 -0 0 2

Clay 
0 002mm

Textural name
Textural ratios

Fine sand 
Coarse s nd

a It 
Clay Sand+oiltClay

0 4
4-16 
16-57 
57 1 20

0-19 
19 46 
4o-120

0 10 
10 23 
23 42 
42 120

0 11 
11-26 
26-57 
57-130

0-21
21-51
51-120

0-14
14-30
30-130

Profile No 1 
32 63 
3o 64
51 9o 
4d 81
Drofile No 
38 oo 
46 95
4 05
Profile No 
28 94
40 35
46 53
49 02
Profile No 
48 68 
44 82
47 69 
44 06 
Profile No 
25 62
52 75
41 43
Profile No
50 48 
44 95 
38 92

Deciduous forest
34 16
35 05 
38 42
36 24

2 - Cashe 
3 54
36 16 
33 87

7 40 
11 81 
6 27 
6 79

plantation 
9 74 
14 83 
12 91

3 oemi-evergreen forest 
53 23 11 98
55 81 8 76
43 62 8 23
42 05 8 74

4 - nucalyp us plantation 
48 31 7 38
34 27 9 48
30 81 10 21
28 89 9 86
5 - Evergreen forest 
47 81 15 20
51 42 13 98
64 89 12 87

6 - Tea plantation 
41 40 14 14
43 07 10 37
40 66 10 05

32 31
20 70
21 61
19 35

30 58 
24 21
20 94

18 06 
16 49 
16 02
18 40

21 48
19 93 
24 14
16 37

15 15 
11 69 
10 23

16 28
17 36 
16 91

19 98
27 64
31 60 
36 19

19 79
20  11
30 40

11 89
15 06 
29 56
28 78

18 47 
28 56
32 72 
43 59

16 84
19 72 
11 80

23 87 
26 44
31 51

Sandy loam 
Sandy clay loam 
Cravelly sandy clay loam 
Gravellv clay loam

loam
Gravelly loam 
Cravelly clay loam

Sandy loam 
Sandy loam
Gravelly sandy clay loam 
uravelly sandy clay loam

Gravelly sandy loam 
Gravelly sandy clay loam 
Gravelly clay loam 
Gravelly clay

Sandy loam 
Gravelly sandy loam 
Loamy sand

0 22 

0 34 
0 16 
0 19

0 27 
0 41 
0 38

0 23 
0 16 
0 19 
0 21

0 15 
0 28 
0 33 
0 34

0 32 
0 27 
0 20

Gravelly sandy clay loam 0 34 
Gravelly sandy clay loam 0 24 
Clay loam 0 25

62
5

68
53

1 55 
20

0 67

52
1 09  
0 54
0 64

1 16 
0 70 
0 55 
0 38

0 90 
0 59 
0 87

0 68 
0 66 

0 54

3 70
2 44 
2 10
1 72

3 83 
74

2 15

7 00 
5 37 
2 **0 
2 40

4 18
2 23
1 67 
1 26

4 64
3 91 
7 46

3 01
2 68 
2 15

(contd )
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Ta b le  6 ( contd  )

Sample
No

Lepth in Gravel 
(per cent) 

>  2mm
Percentage on oven dry basis

Textural name
Textural rat os

cm
Coarse sand Fine sand 
2 0 0 2 mm 0 2 0 02mm

Silt Clay
° 02m£ ° 2 < 0  0°2ram mm

F n*1 sand s it Sand+ t
Coarse sand C ay lay

Profile No 7 - Shola forest
2 2 0 - 12 20 00 44 68 9 42 28 32 11 84 Sandy loam 0 2 1 2 39 6 96
23 12-27 17 46 45 25 9 94 24 95 16 36 Sandy loam 0 22 1 53 4 90
24 2 06 49 52 47 02 11 67 19 23 19 79 Gravelly sandy loam 0 25 0 97 3 94
25 5o o7 51 38 47 70 12 43 12 47 29 14 Gravelly sandy clay loam 0 26 0 43 2 49
26 67-140 28 83

Drofile No
51 45 13 09 

8 - Acacia plantation
14 86 20 00 Gravelly sanoy clay loam 0 75 0 74 n 97

27 0-24 31 47 56 67 6 82 21 65 1 0  79 Gravelly sandy loam 0 1 2 2 01 7 69
28 24-79 29 2 1 50 10 11 98 22 04 1 2  66 Sandy loam 0 24 1 74 6 64
29 79-120 24 73 43 78 17 33 19 96 17 17 Sandy loam 0 40 1 1 6 4 72

" 3
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profile whereas the lowest value was in the bottom horizon 
of eucalyptus plantation profile. In evergreen and shola 
forests, coarse sand fraction increased with depth while 
in eucalyptus and acacia plantations it decreased with 
depth. In the remaining sites, coarse sand content was 
highest in tne middle horizons 10 to 57 cm depth* There 
was no significant difference in the average content of 
course sand between forest and plantation profiles in 
deciduous and shola ecosystems while in the case of semi
evergreen and evergreen ecosystems, they differed signi
ficantly.
Fine sand (Table 6) j

The fine sand fraction ranged from 17.33 per cent 
in acacia plantation to 6,27 per cent in deciduous forest. 
In shola and its corresponding acacia plantation, fine 
sand content uniformly increased with depth while in ever
green forest and tea plantation, it decreased with depth.
No definite pattern of distribution was noticed in the case 
of other profiles. Significant difference in the average 
content of fine sand was noticed between profiles within 
deciduous ecosystem (deciduous forest and cashew planta
tion) whereas in other ecosystems no marked difference was 
noticed.
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Silt content of different soil profiles under study 
showed no definite pattern of distribution but in most 
cases the surface layer contained higher percentage of 
silt than the subsurface soil. The highest value of 
32,31 per cent was observed in deciduous forest while the 
lowest value of 10.23 per cent in evergreen forest.

Clay (Table 6)
The clay content of the soil samples from forest 

profile ranged from 11.80 per cent (lowest horizon of 
evergreen forest) to 36.19 per cent (lowest horizon of 
deciduous forest) while 10.79 per cent (1 st horizon of 
acacia plantation) to 43.59 per cent (lowest horizon of 
eucalyptus plantation) in plantation profile. In forest 
profile, clay content increased with depth upto the penulti
mate horizon and in the lowest horizon it decreased except 
in the case of deciduous forest where it increased steadily 
with depth. In plantation profilei the clay content increased 
uniformly down the horizon.

The greatest dixference in the average content of 
clay was found between evexgreen forest (16.12%) and tea 
plantation (27.21%) while in deciduous# semi-evergreen and 
shola ecosystems no significant difference was noticed 
between iorest and plantation profiles.

Silt (Table 6)
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Textural ratios 
Fine sand/ coarse sand

The textural ratio of various horizons of different 
soil profiles are given in Table 6. The fine sand/coarse 
sand ratio of forest soil ranged from 0*16 to 0,34 while 
0 . 1 2 to 0.41 in plantation soil. The ratio showed no 
definite trend over depth. Marked difference in the ratio 
was found between forest and plantation profiles in deciduous 
ecosystem while in other ecosystems the difference was 
marginal.

Silt/Clay (Table 6)
The silt/clay ratio of forest soils ranged from 0*43 

to 2.39 while 0.38 to 2.01 m  plantation soils. Between 
profiles within each ecosystem, no significant difference 
was evident.
Sand * silt/ clay ratio (Table 6)

The sand -t* silt/clay ratio of forest soil varied from 
1.72 to 7.46 while 1.26 to 7.89 in plantation soil. In 
most profiles, the ratio showed a declining trend with 
depth. There was no significant difference in the ratio 
between forest and plantation soils within each ecosystem
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except in the case of evergreen ecosystem where significant 
difference was noticed.

Single value constants 
Bulk density (Table 7)

The bulk density of surface horizons of1 forest profile 
ranged from 1.07 to 1.23 while 1.17 to 1.28 in plantation 
profile. For surface soil, bulk density was found to be 
lower at forest sites as compared to that of the correspond
ing plantation sites. Generally, the bulk densities of 
forest soils were found to be higher in the subsurface 
horizons than in the surface horizons while a reverse trend 
was evident in most of the plantation soils. There was 
not much difference between profiles in each ecosystem.

Particle density (Table 7)

The particle density of forest soil ranged from 1.86 
to 2.16 while 1.86 to 2.15 in plantation soil. The particle 
density was found to be 3lightly higher for subsurface 
horizons than for the surface horizons. There was not 
much difference in particle density between profiles 
within each ecosystem.
Porosity (Table 7)

The porosity of soil samples from both forest and 
plantation sites was found high in the upper horizons than 
in the lower horizons, values ranging from 34.80 to 46.24 
per cent. There was not much difference in porosity between



Table 7 Physical properties of soil samples
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SampleNo Depth in 
cm

Bulkdensity
Particle
density Porespace

\%)

t. aximum 
water 
holding capacity
— w o —

V o lu m e  A ? 9 " ? J t e
expansion stablllt>r

r) <*)

Meanweight
diameter
(mm)

1 0 4 1 07 1 86 45 58 40 08 7 46 80 5 2 83
2 4-16 1 12 1 95 44 18 41 32 6 30 96 62 3 52
3 16-57 1 19 2 16 45 28 4? 49 7 51 83 91 2 82
4 57 120 1 18 1 96 40 17 37 37 10 29 71 10 2 90

Prof lie No 2 Cashew Plantation
5 0-19 1 17 1 86 42 88 37 38 7 85 79 47 2 62
6 19-46 1 16 2 07 44 24 37 00 5 57 68 57 2 36
7 46-120 1 17 1 83 38 83 32 79 8 32 77 03 2 81

Profile No 3 Semi-evergreen forest
8 0-10 1 22 1 97 40 78 34 53 3 83 89 66 3 73
9 10-23 1 22 1 99 39 40 38 47 4 07 80 95 3 91

10 23 42 1 25 2 02 40 42 38 90 5 80 75 91 3 91
1 1 42-120 1 23 2 1 1 41 28 38 39 6 38 41 57 4 08

Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
12 0- 1 1 1 24 2 10 41 23 32 32 5 94 54 27 3 27
13 11-26 1 14 1 86 39 26 38 01 5 55 68 99 3 54
14 26 57 22 1 9 37 86 37 59 5 71 87 27 3 40
15 57-130 1 23 1 95 38 08 37 77 8 02 65 78 2 31

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
16 0-21 1 10 2 06 43 76 40 08 4 11 81 74 2 70
17 21-51 1 20 1 98 40 98 33 51 4 71 63 54 3 23
18 51 120 1 26 1 97 34 80 26 40 3 84 52 11 3 34

Prof ile No 6 Tea plantation
19 0 14 1 17 2 14 44 94 37 07 4 00 56 79 2 51
20 14-30 1 13 2 12 39 34 30 99 4 01 31 58 2 82
21 30-130 1 16 2 00 42 69 34 37 5 24 82 65 3 52

Profile No 7 Shola forest
22 0-12 1 23 2 14 42 65 35 34 8 44 73 44 3 19
23 12 27 1 17 2 09 44 93 38 38 5 87 88 93 2 05
24 27-56 1 26 2 00 37 51 29 15 4 89 28 57 4 49
25 56 67 1 21 2 00 40 86 33 67 5 26 21 26 2 56
26 67-140 1 28 2 00 36 ?9 30 7 4 45 47 29 2 22

Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
27 0-24 1 28 2 1 1 40 11 30 05 4 92 83 44 3 10
28 24-79 1 17 2 15 46 24 37 46 4 37 75 30 2 04
29 79-120 1 13 1 97 43 00 36 07 4 70 84 72 2 81
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Water holdxng capacity (Table 7)

The water holding capacity was found higher in upper 
and middle horizons of most of the forest profiles wbiJo 
in plantation profiles no specific pattern was evident.
No marked difference was noticed between profiles within 
each ecosystem.

Volume expansion (Table 7)

The volume expansion of the soils was found to range 
from 3.33 to 10.29* Tnere was not much difference m  
volume expansion between profiles within each ecosystem.

Aggregate analysis 

Aggregate stability (Table 7)

Aggregate stability percentage of forest soils varied 
from 21.26 (shola) to 96.62 (deciduous) while 31.53 (tea) 
to 87,27 (eucalyptus) xn plantation soils. In forest 
profile* aggregate stability was found to be more in the 
upper horizons than in the lower horizons while a reverse 
trend was evident in plantation prolile. Though there was 
nor much difference in the stability percentage between 
profiles within each ecosystem* the forest profiles* except 
shola* showed a higher value than the corresponding planta
tion profiles.

profiles within each ecosystem.
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In forest soil, th* mean weight diameters were within 
a range of 2.05 to 4,49 mm (shola) while in the plantation 
soil, it ranged from 2,31 to 3,54 ram(eucalyptus)• In 
forest profile, the mean weight diameter was found to be 
higher in the lower horizons than in the surface horizons 
but in plantation profile, except tea, a reverse trend was 
evident. Within each ecosystem forest and plantation 
profiles showed only marginal differences. In all the 
cases the surface soils of forest had a larger mean weight 
diameter than that of the corresponding plantation.

Chemical properties

pH ( in distilled water)
The pH of soil samples of different profiles in 

distilled water showed an acid reaction, the value ranging 
from 4.2 to 6.4. In forest profile it varied from 4.2 to 
4.9 while in plantation profile 4.2 to 6.4. In profiles 
from evergreen and shola forests lower horizons recorded 
an increase in pH, whereas in other profiles the value 
decreased from surface downwards. The mean value of pH 
from tea plantation was significantly higher as compared 
to that of the corresponding forest profile (evergreen) 
while in cashew and acacia plantations the Increase over

Mean weight diameter (Table 7)
i
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their respective forest profile was marginal* The 
eucalyptus plantation on the other hand had a relatively 
lower mean value than that of corresponding serai-evergreen 
forest (Table 8).

(in N NaF)

The pH in NaF of all the soil samples was higher than 
that in distilled water* In the neutral salt solution the 
pH increased by about 2.7 (evergreen forest) to 6.4(shola 
forest) (jjnrt^as compared to that in water in the case of 
forest profiles while 1*6 (tea plantation) to 6*6(cashew 
plantation) units in plantation profiles* The maximum 
value of 1 1 * 2 was recorded in the 2nd horizon of cashew 
plantation, whereas the minimum of 7*4 in the 1st horizon 
of evergreen forest. No significant difference was noticed 
in the pH value between profiles within each ecosystem 
(Table 8).
pH(in N KCl)

The pH in N KCl solution of all the soil samples was 
lower than that in water* In shola forest profile, the 
3rd and 4th horizons recorded a higher pH than the other 
horizons of the profile and in evergreen forest a constancy 
of pH in successive horizons was noticed* In other profiles 
the value decreased from surface downwards although there
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Table 8 Soil reaction electrical conductivity and cation exchange 

capacity of soil samples

Sample
No

Depth in 
cm Distilled

water N Sodium fluoride

Soil i (1 5)
N Potassium 
c loride

Electri
T o u  Sal+?oncalcium ^  
chloride ^  ^

m mhos cm

Cationexchange
capacity
CMol(p+)kg 1

Profile No 1 Deciduous forest
1 0-4 4 9 8 4 4 3 4 3 0 15 12 81
2 4-16 4 2 9 4 4 0 3 8 0 10 1 1 13
3 16-57 4 2 9 8 4 0 3 8 0 05 7 77
4 57-120 4 2 9 8 4 0 3 7 0 05 1 1 13

Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
5 0-19 4 8 10 6 4 2 4 5 0 16 15 75
6 19-46 4 6 1 1 2 4 2 4 1 0 06 1 1 34
7 46-120 4 2 9 7 4 1 4 0 0 05 10 92

Profile No 3 Semi-evergreen forest
8 0 10 4 7 7 5 4 4 4 2 0 10 10 92
9 10 23 4 6 9 3 4 1 3 9 0 07 10 92

10 23 42 4 4 10 2 4 1 3 9 0 05 9 45
1 1 42-120 4 3 9 8 4 0 3 9 0 04 6 93

Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
12 0- 1 1 4 6 7 7 4 2 4 1 0 09 9 24
13 11-26 4 3 8 8 4 0 3 8 0 07 8 86
14 26-57 4 3 9 5 4 0 3 7 0 06 7 56
15 57-130 4 2 9 8 3 9 3 7 0 04 10 69

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
16 0 21 4 7 7 4 4 0 4 1 0 08 6 51
17 21-51 4 4 9 6 4 0 3 9 0 04 7 14
18 51 20 4 6 7 5 4 0 4 1 0 04 4 20

Profile No 6 Tea plantation
19 0-14 6 4 8 0 6 3 6 0 0 21 6 72
20 14-30 6 0 8 2 5 8 5 7 0 18 6 72
21 30-130 4 4 8 6 4 1 4 0 0 07 6 51

Profile No 7 Shola forest
22 0-12 4 2 8 0 4 0 3 8 0 1 1 8 19
23 12 27 4 2 10 0 4 0 3 8 0 06 9 66
24 27-56 4 4 10 8 4 2 4 0 0 05 7 77
25 56-67 4 4 10 4 4 1 3 9 0 04 9 03
26 67-140 4 2 9 1 4 0 3 8 0 04 8 50

Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
27 0-24 4 9 9 0 4 4 4 3 0 06 8 61
28 24-79 4 5 1 1 1 4 2 4 0 0 04 8 34
29 79 120 4 4 10 6 4 ? 4 0 0 04 6 82
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was not much difference in pH of the surface and sub
surface soils as compared with that in water. Significant 
difference in the mean value of the pH was observed 
between profiles in evergreen ecosystem while the 
difference was marginal between profiles within other 
ecosystems.
£H (in Q.Q1M CaCl2)

The pH in 0.01M CaCl^ solution of all the soil 
samples recorded a lower value and in general, showed a 
trend quite similar to that in K Cl (Table 8).
Conductivity (Table 8)

In general the conductivity recorded a decreasing 
value with depth irrespective of the profiles. There was 
no significant difference in conductivity between forest 
and plantation profiles within each ecosystem.

Cation exchange capacity (Table 8)
The ChC was found to be very low in all the profiles 

studied, value ranging from 4.2 to 12.31 Cmol(p )kg In 
forest profile while 6.51 to 15.75 Cmol(p*) kg~^ in planta
tion profile. In semi-evergreen forest, cashew, tea and 
acacia plantations, CEC was found to decrease with depth 
while in deciduous and eucalyptus plantations the louest 
horizon recorded an increase in value. In evergreen forest
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profile the highest value was noticed in the middle horizon. 
With regard to CEC no significant difference was noticed 
between forest and plantation profiles within each ecosystem 
but in general, a higher value was observed for surface 
soils of plantation profile than for their corresponding 
forest profile except in the case of seral-evergreen eco
system where the surface soil of eucalyptus plantation had 
a lower value than that of the semi-evergreen forest.

Organic carbon
The percentage of organic carbon is presented in 

Table 9. The maximum organic carbon percentage was found 
to be 3.05 in the surface horizon of deciduous forest while 
the minimum of 0.12 per cent in the lowest horizon of ever
green forest. In all the profiles, organic carbon content 
was found to decrease steadily with depth. Within each 
ecosystem there was no significant dixferenc© between 
forest and plantation profiles but, in general a lower 
value for surface soils and a higher value for subsurface 
soils were observed in all the plantation profiles as com
pared to that of the corresponding forest profiles.
Total and available nitrogen

Table 9 presents the distribution of total and 
available nitrogen in various horizons of different soil 
profiles. The total nitrogen content of the surface soil



Sam
N

1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18

19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

27
28
29

Table 9 Chenical characteristics of soil samples- Organic carbon N P K Ca 
and Mg

Organic Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Calcium Magne- C/N
Depth ca£j?°n Total Avail Total Availa Total' Availa total f ratio
(cra) W  « able % ble % ble total

pg g 1 pg g 1 pg g 1 pg g 1 pg g“ 1

1 1 6

Profile No 1 Deciduous forest
0-4 3 05 0 26 104 0 038 6 6 0 234 261 256 1026 1 1 7
4-16 2 24 0 20 94 0 043 2 9 0 237 45 139 806 1 1 2
16-57 1 12 0 12 89 0 129 0 6 0 135 50 61 582 9 3
57-120 0 83 0 09 80 0 031 1 4 0 209 38 78 533 9 2
Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
0-19 2 60 0 24 93 0 187 1 8 0 227 246 251 1015 10 8
19-46 1 96 0 20 88 0 086 2 4 0 371 76 58 1141 9 8
46-120 0 85 0 1 1 54 0 053 3 9 0 199 23 56 612 7 7
Profile No 3 Semi-evergreen forest
0- 10 2 81 0 22 91 0 036 3 0 0 318 114 135 1065 12 8
10-23 2 22 0 19 74 0 054 2 0 0 305 59 79 1070 1 1 7
23-42 1 03 0 1 1 65 0 117 0 2 0 348 44 283 1070 9 4
42 120 0 70 0 07 85 0 074 0 2 0 260 43 126 964 10 0
Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
0 - 1 1 2 53 0 24 118 0 113 3 1 0 196 49 101 728 10 5
11-26 2 18 0 18 100 0 213 1 0 0 245 39 35 802 12 1
26-57 1 39 0 13 82 0 068 1 0 0 236 46 126 823 10 7
57-130 0 98 0 1 1 76 0 058 1 2 0 274 44 45 773 8 9
Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
0-21 2 90 0 22 121 0 064 3 0 0 180 182 63 1 1 82 13 2

21-51 1 85 0 20 102 0 073 6 9 0 204 99 27 1172 9 3
51-120 0 12 0 05 25 0 051 5 5 0 138 173 90 1 1 2 2 4
Profile No 6 Tea plantation
0-14 2 50 0 23 104 0 057 17 1 0 195 139 1070 4467 10 9
14-30 1 60 0 18 92 0 089 1 1 0 0 142 95 801 3832 8 9
30-130 0 39 0 06 75 0 106 1 0 0 075 97 36 316 6 5
Profile NO 7 Shola forest
0- 12 3 01 0 25 165 0 057 1 6 0 209 116 173 1670 12 0
12-27 1 85 0 17 108 0 034 trace 0 280 65 05 2156 10 9
27 56 1 13 0 12 79 0 171 0 2 0 311 53 43 2061 9 4
56-67 0 73 0 08 66 0 143 trace 0 249 51 115 1467 9 1
67-140 0 35 0 03 61 0 076 0 6 0 130 46 39 487 1 1 6
Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
0-24 2 36 0 24 63 0 134 0 4 0 254 152 10 1 3144 9 8
24-79 1 67 0 19 78 0 0 9 trace 0 290 55 44 3468 8 8
79-120 0 92 0 12 78 0 115 trace 0 328 54 29 3227 7 7
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of forest profiles varied from 0.26 to 0.22 per cent while 
0.24 to 0.23 per cent in plantation profiles. In all the 
profiles, percentage of nitrogen was found to decrease 
with depth. Though the content of nitrogen did not differ 
significantly among the profiles, its value averaged over 
depth was relatively higher in almost all plantation 
profiles as compared to that of the corresponding forest 
profiles, th© greatest difference (G.Q53&) being noticed 
in shola ecosystem followed by serai-evergreen (0.0175$), 
deciduous (0.0155$) and the least (zero) in evergreen 
ecosystem. Moreover, in all the plantation profiles, 
percentage of total nitrogen showed a comparatively higher 
value in the lower horizons than that of the respective 
forest profiles.

The available nitrogen content showed no significant 
difference between forest and plantation profiles in each 
ecosystem. Ip almost all profiles percentage of available 
nitrogen decreased with depth except in semi-evergreen 
forest and acacia plantation, where the lowest horizon showed 
an increase in the value.
Carbon-Nitrooen Ratio

The C/N ratio varied from 2,4 to 13.2(evergreen forest). 
Th© surface soil of forest profile showed a relatively 
higher value as compared with that of respective plantation
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profile. In all the profiles C/N ratio declined uniformly 
with depth except in the case of semi-evergreen and shola 
forests where the lowest horizon showed an Increase in the 
ratio (Table 9). The C/N ratio did not differ significantly 
between profiles within each ecosystem.

Total and available phosphorus
Tho total and available phosphorus status of the 

different soil profiles are presented in Table 9. The 
total content of phosphorus in forest soil ranged from 
0.031 to 0.171 por cent while 0.039 to 0.213 per cent in 
plantation soil. In forest profile# phosphorus was found 
to accumulate in the middle horizons whereas in plontation 
profile its distribution did not follow a regular pattern. 
The average value of total phosphorus in plantation profile 
was slightly higher as compared to that of the correspond
ing forest profile while in the acacia plantation the value 
was slrghtly lower than that in the shola forest.

The available phosphorus status of the different soil
—1

profiles varied from trace to 17.1 g . Though no 
regular pattern of distribution was evident its content in 
general# was more in the upper horizons irrespective of the 
profile. Between profiles in each ecosystem no significant 
difference was noticed in the content of available phos
phorus.



Total and available potassium

The total and available contents of potassium are 
shown in Table 9. The total content of potassium in 
forest soil ranged from 0.130 to 0.348 per cent while 
0.075 to 0.371 per cent in plantation soil. In forest 
and older plantations (cashew and tea) profiles , potassium 
was. lound concentrated in the upper horizons, whoreas in 
young plantation (eucalyptus and acacia) profiles it 
accumulated more in the lower horizons. The average 
content of potassium aid not differ significantly between 
profiles within each ecosystem but its value was slightly 
higher in cashew and acacia soils and slightly lower in 
eucalyptus and tea soils than their respective forest 
soils.

The available potassium status of forest 3oil 
- 1ranged from 38 to 261 ^  ® (deciduous forest) while 23 

to 246 ^(cashew) in plantation soil. Irrespective of 
the profile, available potassium was found to accumulate 
more in the surface horizons. The distribution of average 
content of available potassium was found to be tha same 
as that observed in The case of total potassium.
Calcium and Magnesium (Table 9)

The calcium and magnesium status of various horizons 
of different profiles ranged from 27 (evergreen forest) to 
1070 9 (tea plantation) and 112 (evergreen) to 4467 ^99
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(tea plantation) respectively. In many profiles their 
distribution showed a declining trend with depth. Signi
ficant difference in the content of calcium was found 
between evergreen forest and its corresponding plantation, 
whereas in the case of magnesium marked difference was 
noticed between evergreen forest and tea plantation and 
between shola forest and acacia plantation in evergreen 
and shola ecosystems respectively. Within other ecosystems 
the difference in the content of calciun and magnesium 
was marginal.

Fertility status
The fertility status of forest soil and correspond

ing plantation soil are presented in Table 10. In most 
cases surface soils of forest were superior in organic 
matter content than the corresponding plantation soils.
In forest soil organic matter content ranged from 5.25 
per cent (1 st horizon of deciduous xorest) to 0.21 per cent 
(lowest horizon of evergreen xorest) uhile 4*48 per cent 
(1 st horizon of cashew plantation) to 0.67 per cent(lowest 
horizon of tea plantation) in plantation soil. In all 
the profiles, organic matter was found to decrease uith 
depth. No significant difference was noticed in the content 
of organic matter among the profiles. The average contents 
of nitrogen and phosphorus showed a higher value for the
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Table 10 Fert lity status of soil profiles

Depth 
in cm

pH Per cent on oven dry basis
ilsUued O^anic 
water carbon

Organic
matter

Total
Nitrogen

Total
Phosph
rus

Profile No 1 Deciduous forest
0-4 4 9 3 05 5 25 0 26 0 038
4-16 4 2 2 24 3 86 0 20 0 043

16 57 4 2 1 12 1 93 0 12 0 129
57-120 4 2 wi 83 1 43 0 09 0 031
Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
0 19 4 8 2 60 4 48 0 24 0 187

19-46 4 6 1 96 3 38 0 20 0 086
46 120 4 2 0 85 0 95 0 11 0 053
Profile No 3 Semi evergreen forest
0 10 4 7 2 81 4 84 0 22 0 036
10 23 4 6 2 22 3 83 0 9 0 054
23-42 4 4 1 03 1 78 0 1 0 117
42 120 4 3 0 70 1 21 0 07 0 074
Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
0-11 4 6 2 53 4 36 0 24 0 113

11 26 4 3 2 18 3 76 0 18 0 213
26 57 4 3 1 39 2 40 0 13 0 068
57 130 4 2 0 98 2 03 0 11 0 058
Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
0-21 4 7 2 90 5 00 0 22 0 064

21 51 4 4 1 85 3 19 0 20 0 073
51-120 4 6 0 12 0 21 0 05 0 051
Profile No 6 Tea plantation
0-14 6 4 2 50 4 31 0 23 0 057
14-30 6 0 1 60 2 76 0 18 0 089
30-130 4 4 0 39 0 67 0 06 0 106
Prof lie No 7 Shola forest
0-12 4 2 3 01 5 19 0 25 0 057
12 27 4 2 1 85 3 19 0 17 0 034
27-56 4 4 1 13 1 95 0 12 0 171
56-67 4 4 0 73 1 26 0 08 0 143
67-140 4 2 0 35 0 60 0 03 0 076
Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
0 24 4 9 2 36 4 07 0 24 0 134

24-79 4 5 1 67 2 88 0 19 0 039
79-120 4 4 0 92 1 59 0 12 0 115



plantation profiles than for the corresponding forest 
profiles* No marked difference was noticed in the status 
of potassium between profiles within each ecosystem.

Distribution of iron and aluminium in soils
Table 11 presents the distribution of various forms 

of iron and aluminium down the profile at different sites*

The total iron percentage in forest soil varied from 
0*636 (lowest horizon of evergreen) to 3*435 (middle horizon 
of shola) while 2.267 (1 st horizon of cashew) to 4*772 
(middle horizon of acacia) in plantation soil* In general, 
the total iron content was found to be concentrated In 
the lower horizons than in the upper horizons in all the 
profiles except in the case of acacia and evergreen profiles* 
The average value of total iron was found more in planta
tion profile than in the corresponding forest profile* 
Significant difference in the total content of iron was 
noticed between profiles within semi-evergreen, evergreen 
and shola ecosystems while no marked difference was 
observed within the deciduous ecosystem.
Water soluble Iron

In the forest soil, water soluble iron content varied 
—1from trace to 14 ^  3 (deciduous) while that in the

J ?2
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Table 11 Chemical characteristics of soil samples - Iron and aluminium

T  IRON   Active Total  ALUMINIUM
Depth 0 a M9 9 1 iron a 1 00a  ̂ P9 9 1
in ( 9 *1 QQ Q ) l. PiTDA H n + Vh + n Hwil *̂+ ft wi+ *1 mmft m  umin
cm

(g 10 0g ') V ater 
soluble

Ammonium 
acetate 
extracta- 
ble
(exchange 
able)

DTPA
extract
able

Dithionite 
extraetable

Oxalate
extract
able

ratio* y ■ Vater
soluble

Ammonium 
acetate 
extracta
ble
(exchange 
able)

DTD^
extrj
able

Profile No 1 Deciauous forest
0 4 2 740 8 154 218 8820 2450 0 28 7 928 63 146 1 1 6
4-16 2 477 14 98 388 12260 2930 0 24 8 571 155 125 566
1o-57 2 751 3 66 45 184Q0 3200 0 17 9 816 53 280 1 0
57 120 j 120 trace 42 38 23 00 2310 0 10 10 Q74 2 183 6

Prof le 2 Casnew olantation
0 19 2 2o7 1 1 192 398 11480 3060 27 7 407 102 284 486
1s- 46 2 871 1 2 103 188 13700 3450 0 25 10 182 102 246 247
4o-120 4 u74 1 31 1 1 304o0 5660 0 19 11 033 3 186 3

Profile No 3 oeri-evergreen fo est
0 10 2 002 8 128 159 7610 2320 0 30 7 427 72 63 159
10-23 2 178 8 115 174 9490 2700 0 28 8 859 83 12 2 161
23 42 2 379 1 69 61 13250 2950 0 22 10 520 62 160 25
42-120 2 428 trace 41 25 15150 2850 0 19 10 871 15 167 12

Droflie No 4 eucalyptus planta ion
0 - 1 1 3 095 8 147 132 20120 2620 0 13 7 928 69 143 91
11-26 o 291 8 96 323 21140 3120 0 15 1 1  208 67 128 279
2o-57 3 d23 trace 74 23 26790 2850 0 1 1 13 577 19 145 6
57-130 3 348 trace 45 7 24650 2590 0 1 1 14 0B2 8 304 42

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
0-21 1 442 5 131 145 5480 2070 0 38 5 333 63 162 28
21-51 1 910 4 79 34 9140 2720 0 30 8 141 69 67 8
51-120 0 636 trace 43 3 1 1 0 0 190 0 17 4 853 6 86 5

Profile 6 Tea plantation
0-14 2 719 14 59 13 12630 2590 0 21 7 665 94 75 31
14-30 2 799 50 33 trace 12830 2460 0 19 8 152 185 43 4
30-130 2 957 trace 24 1 0 20020 1080 0 05 9 837 3 225 2

Contd

1P3



Table 11 (contd )

Sample
No

Depth
m
cm

otal
(g 100g“1) ater

soluble

IRON

fjg g-1
Ammonium
acetate
extract
able(exchange 
able)

DTPA Dithionite Oxalate 
extract extractable extract 
aole able

Active
iron
ratio*

Total 
g 100c

ALU* INIUf
-1

pg g
ater

soluble
Ammonium 
acetate 
extracts 
ble(exch 
angeable)

C T ^
extract
able

rofile I o 7 Shola forest
22 0 12 2 213 3 142 439 11110
23 12-27 3 130 1 B1 259 14790
24 27-56 o 485 3 58 99 18210
25 56-67 3 465 2 47 22 25440
26 67-140 3 180 trace 28 12 24390

Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
27 0-24 4 250 15 142 456 18100
28 24-79 4 772 9 87 77 25570
29 79-120 4 091 trace 29 88 31160

4190 0 38 6 124 25 126 179
5640 0 38 9 192 20 106 147
5590 0 31 10 487 115 103 Q1
3720 0 15 10 573 12 105 15
1980 0 08 14 213 2 155 9

4010 0 22 9 530 35 150 388
7030 0 27 11 837 30 101 220
10470 0 34 11 531 13 142 5

* natio of oxalate to dithionite extractable iron
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plantation soil it ranged from trace to 50 ^ (tea).
The maximum content of water soluble iron was observed 
In the upper and middle horizons while in the lowest 
horizon its amount was practically zero. There was 
significant difference in the content of water soluble 
iron between profiles within the evergreen ecosystem.
In other ecosystems the difference between profiles was 
marginal.
Exchangeable iron (Ammonium acetate extractable)

The exchangeable iron content varied from 28(shola) 
to 154 ̂  (deciduous) in forest soil* whereas in planta
tion soil the variation was from 24(tea) to 192 ^  g \  cashew). 
In all the cases its distribution showed a steady decrease 
with depth. There was no marked difference between 
profiles within each ecosystem.

The DTPA extractable iron content in the forest soil>1
varied from 3 (evergreen) to 439 m  (shola) while trace 
(tea) to 456 (acacia) in plantation soil. Irrespec
tive of the profile, the content of DTPA extractable iron 
was found to decrease with depth. No marked difference 
was noticed in the content of iron among the profiles.
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Dithionite oxtractablo Iron
The dithionite extractable iron content in the

- 1
forest soil ranged from 5480 (evergreen) to 25440 ^  9 
(shola) while 11480 (cashew) to 31160 (acacia) in
plantation soil. The distribution in successive horizons 
in general was found to increase with depth in most 
profiles. Significant difference in the content of free 
iron oxide was noticed between profiles within the semi- 
evergreen ecosystem. No marked difference was observed 
between forest and plantation profiles within other eco
systems. The average content of the free iron oxide in 
plantation profile showed a comparatively higher value 
than the corresponding forest profile.
Oxalate extractable iron

The oxalate extractable iron in forest soil consti- 
tuted 190 (evergreen) to 5640 (shola) while 1080 (tea)
to 10470 ^9 ^(acacia) in plantation soil. In all th® 
forest profiles, the distribution of oxalate extractable 
iron followed a pattern of initial Increase and a subse
quent decline. The same trend was observed in eucalyptus 
plantation also. In cashew and acacia plantation profiles 
there appeared a steady increase in the value with depth 
while a reverse trend was noticed in tea plantation. In 
all the plantation profiles the average content of the 
oxalate extractable iron recorded a comparatively higher
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value than the corresponding forest profiles. Marked 
difference was noticed between profiles within shola 
ecosystem while the difference was marginal within other 
ecosystems.

Active iron ratio
The active iron ratio was obtained by dividing the 

content of oxalate extractable iron (amorphous form) by 
dlthionite extractable iron (amorphous and crystalline).
The values of active iron ratio were within the range of 
0.05 to 0.38* In most profiles the »alue& in successive 
horizons showed a general decrease with depth. No marked 
difference was noticed between forest and plantation 
profiles within each ecosystem.

The percentage of total aluminium in forest soils 
ranged from 4.853 (evergreen) to 14.213 (shola) while 
7.497 (cashew) to 14.082 (eucalyptus) in plantation profiles. 
It was found to increase with depth and a maximum concen
tration was observed in the lowest horizon of all the 
profiles except in the case of evergreen forest where 
the lowest horizon recorded the minimum value. The 
plantation profiles in general, showed a comparatively 
higher value of average total aluminium content than the 
corresponding forest profiles. There was no significant
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difference between xorest and plantation profiles within 
each ecosystem.
Water soluPle aluminium

Water soluble aluminium constituted 2 to 185 9
of the soil* The value was observed to be higher in the 
upper horizons than in the lower, No significant difference 
in the content of water soluble aluminium was noticed 
among the profiles.
£xch_anqeable_alunlnlum

The exchangeable aluminium content extracted by 
ammonium acetate solution varied from 43 to 304 
No definite pattern was evident in the distribution of 
the exchangeable aluminium.

DTPA extractable aluminium

The content of DTPA extractable aluminium was higher 
in the upper horizons than in the lower horizons. It»s 
value ranged from 2 to 566 ^  of the soil. There was
no significant difference in the content of the aluminium 
among the profiles.
Distribution of manganese, zinc and copper

The table 12 gives the distribution of different 
forms of manganese, zinc and copper in various horizons 
of the profiles investigated.
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Manganese
The total content of manganese varied from 48 to 

—1201 9 (deciduous) in forest soil while 31 (Eucalyptus)
to 748 ^9 ** (acacia) in plantation soil. The concentra
tion of total manganese was higher in the uoper horizons 
than in the lower horizons except in the case of acacia 
plantation wncre the lowest horizon recorded the highest 
value* Significant difference was noticed between forest 
and plantation profiles within the shola ecosystem, whereas 
the difference was marginal within other ecosystems*

Tne content of exchangeable manganese extracted by 
ammonium acetate solution was found to decrease with depth 
in all the profiles. The same trend was observed in the 
disxrihuiion of DTPA extractable manganese but of a 
higher magnitude* There was no significant difference in 
the contenx of manganese among the profiles.

The amount of manganese extracted with distilled 
water at the pH of the soil was practically zero for all 
the soils studied.
Zinc

The total content of zinc varied from 37.17{evergreen) 
to 31o.02 **9 9 (serai-evergreen) in forest soil and 55.94 
to 306.65 (eucalyptus) in plantation soil. Ho definite
pattern was evident in the distribution of total zinc with 
depth.
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Table 12 Chemical characteristics of soil samples - manganese zinc and copper

Manganese Zinc " Copper
cm Total i ater 

solu
ble

Exchange
able

DTPA
extracta
ble

Total Water
solu
ble

Exchange
able

DTPA
extract
able

Total Water
solu
ble

Exchange
able

DT^A
extrac
able

0-4
Profile No 1 
201 trace

Deciduous forest 
10 17 220 42 2 27 5 83 2 83 28 trace 0 6 1 04

4-16 129 n 6 38 107 96 0 58 3 58 3 21 34 it 0 6 1 22
16-57 53 n 2 38 100 92 0 26 3 36 1 39 34 0 6 0 73
57-120 48 R 1 13 93 10 0 15 3 18 0 98 37 n 0 6 0 75

Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
0-19 94 trace 5 28 87 28 3 43 5 47 1 56 44 n 0 8 1 39

19-46 86 R 2 17 233 84 2 65 5 22 3 29 57 n 0 8 2 03
46-120 99 n 1 10 127 65 0 29 3 04 0 85 61 n 0 4 0 32

Profile No 3 Semi evergreen forest
0-10 135 trace 5 32 260 50 0 05 5 37 0 88 25 0 2 0 78
10-23 117 it 2 17 51 11 4 06 5 11 0 76 25 n 0 8 0 91
2 -4 68 n 1 14 316 02 2 86 4 26 0 67 29 n 0 6 0 69
42-120 o9 n 1 15 116 41 1 64 3 94 0 61 36 n 1 2 1 03

Premie No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
0-11 104 t ace 5 24 306 65 trace 4 69 0 92 109 it 0 6 0 98
11-26 63 n 2 19 55 94 3 44 3 96 0 78 35 R 0 4 0 36
26-o7 43 n 1 13 192 37 1 56 3 34 0 46 43 H 0 6 1 25
57-130 31 rt 1 14 172 57 2 08 2 88 5 43 49 R 0 6 0 24

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
0-21 198 trace 20 53 55 05 4 25 5 98 0 92 20 n 1 0 0 28

21-51 148 n 4 15 37 17 3 23 4 60 0 41 17 R 1 0 0 08
51-120 85 n 2 14 305 78 1 55 4 61 1 03 278 R 1 0 0 08

Profile No 6 Tea plantation
0-14 202 trace 13 12 137 56 5 75 7 10 6 08 55 R 1 0 2 19
14-30 122 n 5 24 66 19 1 46 5 57 3 92 56 H 0 8 2 98
30-130 56 it 1 11 166 80 1 89 3 95 1 94 108 R 0 8 0 51

(contd )

130



Table 12 (contd )

sample
No

Depth
incm

ua a"
Manganese Zinc Copper

Total ater 
solu ble

xchange-able
DTPh
extract-

able
Total Water

solu
ble

nxchange
able

DTPA
extract
able

Total Wate 
solu
ble

Exchange
able

DTPA
extract
able

Profile No 7 Shold forest
22 0 - 1 2 136 trace 9 46 73 81 2 10 4 81 1 56 26 trace 0 8 1 81
23 12-27 12 2 2 93 107 05 4 71 4 43 1 91 33 n 0 8 1 42
24 27 56 125 1 1 2 60 61 1 51 4 12 0 35 41 0 8 1 29
2b 5o-o7 130 1 16 59 60 1 37 4 10 0 47 43 n 1 0 1 17
26 67-140 58 trace 22 76 55 3 26 2 49 2 90 41 n 1 0 0 67

Profile No 8 ncacia plantation
27 0-24 291 trace 16 15 84 66 2 72 5 12 2 25 34 n 1 0 0 70
28 24- /9 422 " 6 50 113 49 2 13 4 90 0 37 40 n 0 6 1 08
29 79-120 748 4 30 96 63 4 74 3 07 1 14 38 IT 0 8 0 90
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The amount of water soluble zinc varied within the 
range of 0.05 to 4.71 ^  in forest soil while trace
to 5.75 ^ i n  plantation soil. No significant difference 
among the profiles was observed with respect to the content 
of total and water soluble zinc.

The concentration of exchangeable zinc extracted 
by ammonium acetate solution was higher in the upper 
horizons than in the lower. In forest soil, the exchange
able zinc varied from 2.49 to 5.98 of soil while

—12.88 to 7.10 **9 9 plantation soil. The content of
DTPA extractable zinc showed no definite pattern of distri
bution* Its value in forest soil ranged from 0.35 to 
3.21 m  9_1 of soil while 0.37 to 6.08 ^3 S_1 in plants- 
tion soil. No marked variation in the content of these 
two forms of zinc was noticed between profiles within each 
ecosystem.
Copper

The total content of copper in forest soil ranged 
from 17 to 278 evergreen forest) of soil while 34

n—1(acacia) to 109 (eucalyptus) in plantation soil.
The value of total copper was found to be higher in the 
lower horizons than m  the upper horizons in all the 
profiles except in the case of eucalyptus plantation where 
the highest value was recorded in the surface horizon.
There was no significant difference in the content of total 
copper among the profiles.
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The amount of water soluble copper extracted at 
the pH of the soil was practically zoro for all the 
soils studied*

The concentration of exchangeable (ammonium 
acetate extractable) copper of the successive horizons 
of the same profile did not show much variation among 
themselves but in plantation profile the value was 
slightly higher for surface soil than for subsurface soil* 
The value of DTPA extractable copper varied from 0.08 to 
2.98 ^  of soil. The distribution with depth in most
profiles followed an initial increase ana a subsequent 
decrease* In evergreen and shola forest profiles there 
was a uniform decrease in the content with depth vhile 
in semi-evergreen forest profile the lowest horizon 
recorded a higher value than the ̂ 5^Syfng^horizons,
Mineralogy of fine sapd fraction

Tablo 13 gives the distribution of both light and 
h3a;y mineral fractions present in various soil samples 
and their percentage in the fine sand fraction* The 
heavy mineral fraction varied from 0.3 i to 2.40 per cent 
in forest soil while it was in the range of 0.47 to 2.79 
per cent zn plantation soil* It constituted about 2.5 
to 19*50 per cent of the fine sand in forest soil| whereas 
3.70 to 27.60 per cent of the fine sand zn plantation soil. 
The heavy minerals were found to be lower in the lower



Table 13 Mineralogy of heavy and light fractions in fine sand

Sample
No Depth in g 100g-1 oven dry soil Percentage

cm Heavy 
fraction fine sand

Light 
fraction fine sand

lota I 
fine sand Heavy 

faction 
in fine 
sand

Light 
fraction 
in fine sand

Profile No 1 Deciduous forest
1 0-4 0 66 6 74 7 40 9 00 91 00
2 4-16 2 30 9 51 11 81 19 50 80 50
3 16 57 0 34 5 93 6 27 5 50 94 50
4 57-120 0 31 6 48 6 79 4 50 95 50

Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
5 0-19 2 68 7 06 9 74 27 60 72 40
6 19-46 1 89 12 94 14 83 12 80 87 20
7 46-120 1 00 11 91 12 91 7 80 92 20

Profile No 3 Semi evergreen forest
8 0-10 2 09 9 89 11 98 17 50 82 50
9 10-23 1 63 7 13 8 76 18 60 81 40
10 23-42 1 20 7 03 8 23 14 60 05 40
11 42-120 0 76 7 98 8 74 8 67 91 33

Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation
12 0-11 0 86 6 52 7 38 11 67 88 33
13 11-26 0 97 8 51 9 48 10 20 89 80
14 26-57 0 91 9 30 10 21 9 00 91 00
15 57-13 0 0 47 9 39 9 86 4 75 95 25

Profile No 5 Evergreen forest
16 0-21 1 52 13 68 15 20 10 00 90 00
17 21-51 1 11 12 87 13 90 8 00 92 00
18 51-120 0 32 12 55 12 87 2 50 97 50

Profile No 6 Tea plantation
19 0-14 2 79 11 35 14 14 19 75 80 25
20 14-30 1 34 9 03 10 37 13 00 87 00
21 30-130 1 35 8 70 10 05 3 40 86 60

Profile No 7 Shola forest
22 0-12 1 56 7 86 9 42 16 60 83 40
23 12-27 0 54 9 40 9 94 5 50 94 50
24 27-56 0 58 11 06 11 64 5 00 95 00
25 56 67 0 69 11 74 12 43 5 60 94 40
26 67-140 0 71 12 38 3 09 5 30 94 70

Profile No 8 Acacia plantation
27 0-24 0 79 6 03 6 82 11 60 88 40
28 24-79 0 71 11 27 11 98 6 00 94 00
29 79-120 0 64 16 69 17 33 3 70 96 30
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horizons than in the upper horizons irrespective of the 
profiles.

The light mineral fraction varied from 3.93 to 
13.66 per cent of the forest soil while 6.03 to 16.69 
per cent of the plantation soil. The percent value of 
light fraction in tho fine sand was comparatively higher 
in the lower layers. Tho value of heavy mineral fraction 
was comparatively much lower than that of the light mineral 
fraction in all the soil samples.

Tho mineralogical composxtion of fine sand fraction 
is presented in Tables 14.1, 14.2, 14.3 and 14.4. The 
he*.vy mineral fraction consisted of translucent and 
opaque minerals representing black opaque (including 
ilraenite), sillimanite, red opaque, zarcon, kyanite, 
rutlle, leuooxene, amphxbole, tourmaline, monozite, 
chlorite, garnet, tltanite and spinel. Among the heavy 
minerals black opaque, sillimanite, red opaque and zircon 
were the most dominant ones. Profiles from deciduous and 
semi-evergreen ecosystem and acacia plantation had a 
sequence of black opaque-sillimanite-red ooaque-zircon 
while that from evergreen ecosystem and shola forest had 
the sequence of slllimanite-black opaque-red opaque-zircon.

The light mineral fraction chiefly comprised of 
quartz with a sirall amount of feldspars and tnxcas except



Table 14 1 Mineralogical composition of fine sand fraction from various horizons of
soil profiles - Deciduous forest and Cashew plantation

Profile
andhorizonsNo

Eu
+>Q.

o3O're a) a+> o -H c a> o S

Percentage of total fine sand
Heavy minerals

*o n>Q) 3 o: tr (0 a o

o+J•Hc(0>.

Light minerals

N
+> O
M u
to cu
3 JZ

o r +>
o

Remarks

Deciduous
forest

III

IV

2 75 0 50 1 25 0 75 0 25 2 75 0 75

12 50

2 75

1 25

0 25 0 25

5 50 1 50

1 75 0 50

1 0  0 2b 0 25 1 75

91 00Subangular and subrounded
80 50 Subangular 
and subrounded
94 5 (Iron coated 
3596 and Runic 
quartz 7 896)
82 25 subangular 
and subrounded

Aica 13 25 Greyish brown 
organic ma ter 
noted

Cashew
Plantation

II

16 40 1 00 1 00 2 00

5 4 0 20 1 80 2 00

0 40

0 80

6 80

1 8 0  0  80

68 40 Uneven 
angular and 
subangular
87 20 (Iron coated 
23?6 Angular to 
subangular)

Mica-4 00

Subrounded 
Ovate and 
platy tar 
brownish 
coatedwith organic
matter 37 Nos 
noted

III 1 00 1 20 1 20 0 20 Chlorite 
4 2 79 60 angular to subangular

Mica 12 6 DecomDOsed organic matter 
brownish- yellow In colour 
with granular to play structure-noticed 
numerous in number C*>

03

* Hematite limonite goethite



Table 14 2 Mmeralogical composition of fine sand fraction from various horizons of soil profiles -
Semi evergreen forest and Eucalyptus plantation

Percentage of total fine sand

Profile o Eo Heavy minerals Light minerals
and

horizon
No

0)p-HaEroto

-C-paa>Q

Bl
ac
k

op
aq

ue
Il
me
ni
te

Le
uc
o

xe
ne Re
d 

op
aq
ue
 
*

Zi
rc

on

Ru
ti
le
 

j 1 i
Si
ll
im
a

ni
te

Ky
an

it
e

Others Quartz Others

Remarks

Semi evergreen 
forest I 8

III 10

IV 11

eucalyptus j ^  
plantation

II 13

III 14

IV 15

7 90

9 50

7 00

5 00

1 50

2 00 0 65 0 35 1 35 2 30

1 40

10 2 - 1 40 0 60

2 70 0 33 0 33 0 67

1 67 1 00

6 20 - 0 40 0 40

1 00  1 00

0 50 0 50

Garnet - 
Monozite 
Pyroxene 
Tourma 
line

0 65
1 00 
0 65
0 65

4 80 0 70

2 80 0 60

Monozite 0 60 
Amphibole 1 60

0 67 0 67 Amphibole ^ 30

2 00

2 80 0 40

7o00

1 00 0 25 Monozite 0 25garnet -0 25 
Pyroxene 0 50

Mica 3 20 
Feldspar 1 60

Mica 2 
Feldspar

60
5 40

79 15 Mica 3 5
Subrounded to 
rounded and 
rarely angular

76 60
(fern orqanic 
coated 4%) 
subangular 
subrounded and 
angular
76 40 
Low relief 
platy sub
angular and 
subrounded
77 33
Subangular 
and sub- 
rounded

80 67
platy angular 
subangular & 
subrounded 8. 
iron coated
82 60 Dominantly _ . , _  _ or.platy rarely Feldspar 7 20
with high relief 
and iron oxide 
coated
81 00 Angular to Mica 2 00 subangular Feldspar 2 00

^ T c a i6 ° °

95 25
Highrelief sub 
angular and angular having 
hi nn^r si"ze

Mica brown in 
colour

Feldspar 14 00 Brownish red
decomposed oraanoc 
matter platy and 
granular found 
numerous

Mica 7 66

Dark brownish 
organic matter 
flakes < 0  2mm 
size 7 nos 
noticed
Brownish-yellow 
iron coated play and decom 
posed organic matter (lONos) 
noted

* Hematite 1 iron te aoethite

137



TaDle14 3 ineralogical compos tion of fine sand fract on fron var ou horizons of soil profiles
Eve green forest and Tea pi nxation

Profile
and
horizon

percentage o total m e sand

o2
E
u Hea y m ner Is L ght m nerals

No o
a
E
(D
C/J

s:
a
<£l
Q

0} -ri 
Jsl D C 

C" Or <D
a n e+ >
fH Oj-I d OH

Xoo o u c
Cl 0)-4

anbedo
*poy u c

■H O 
ts] u Ru

ti
le

S 
Hi

 
ma

ni
te +>

r l
C
Q
> -

Others Qu tz Others

Evergreen I 16 
forest

17

III 18

Tea
planta
tion

I 19

II 20

oO

80

1 25 00 1 25

50

25

o 80

1 20 0 oO u 60 ^ 20

1 00

1 25 8 50

1 60 1 40 - 3 60

color te so nel 
i xe 
our-al ne

25 Chlorite

Tournaline

0 20 
0 40 0 4 
0 60

1 25

0 60

74 75 Bioger 
suban^ular and 
subrounded

86 00 Subarg 
lar and suo 
rounaec having s ze <60 P 
( un c auartz 
6 T/0)
97 50 Subangu 
lar and sub 
rounded
77 50 f* edium to 
low relief sub 
angular and sub 
rounded

87 00 Low to 
very low relief 
platy subangu 
lar and sub 
rounded

Brownmica
7 50 

Feldspar
7 75

Feldspar
6 00

ica 2 75

Bro mish yel o v 
decomposed 
o game matter 
globules h 
ce lula ea 
tures nr°sent

OecomDosed 
organ c matter olaty b ovmsh 
black in colour 
44 Nos Dr sent
^laty brownish 
black oraanic 
matter aagre 
gates 26 Nos 
noted

III 21 3 80 1 80 0 40 0 40 3 80 0 60 Spinel 
garnet 
onoz te 

Tou maline 
AmpniDole

0 20 
0 20 
0 20 
0 60 
1 40

79 00
Angular to sub- angular rarely 
iron coated and bigger grains 
y-0 1 mn size

Nica 7 60 Fernorgan plates 12 Nos 
noted

*  Hematite limonate goethite
-Co
CO



Taole 14 4 meralogical composition of fine sand fraction from various horizons of soil profiles -
Shola forest and *cacia plantation

Profileandhorizon
o

Eo
o ~_r
2
ai V—4 aa (D
e aro
to

Percentage of total fine sand
neavy minerals

01 —4 
P C L> O* 0> n ro E —4 P.-H 0) to O M +>

i <u c a; 01
o * P o —4 —4 +J
U  Qj X5 O* u •—( -H 0)
3  C ai ro u ■P <-t C ro +j
ai <D c : o. *H P ■h  ra

o N e tn  E C

Others

Light minerals

Quartz Othe s
Remarks

ohola
lorest I 2

I I  2

IV 2

V 26

Acacia I
planta
tion

II

27

28

III 29

4 40

z 50

2 00

2 00

1 80

8 20

5 00

2 70

1 40 0 80 0 40 6 00 ^8 0

0 75

1 00 0 25

1 20 0 40 -

0 25 0 25 -

0 50

0 40

0 40 0 20

ft onozite Tournaline 0 40 0 40

1 75 0 50

1 25 0 50

1 60 0 20

2 80 0 20

2 40 0 40 Titanite 0 40

0 2Q Tourmaline -0 20

-0 50

60 00 Dlay low 
relie iron coated 
ath famx margin

73 50 Subangular and subrounded

84 40 Subrounded 
to rounaed

ica - 23 40

fica - 14 75 
Feldspar 6 2o

eld par 10 60

84 00 Subrounded Mica - 3 40 to rounded Feldspar -7 00
(Iron coated brownish yello sub angular and subrounded auartz comes 
about 30^)

41 00 Subangular and ftica - 42 00 
subrounded (Ironcoated)

Feldspar 11 70
55 00 Subrounded , , „, , , , . ftica- 21 40to rounded and rarelysubangular Fieldsoar- 2 00

68 00 Subangular and subrounded

22 60 Platy and sub anaular (about 6CP7 are iron coated)

Mica-26 00

’’laty oDaque 
to brovmsh 
black fejTi- orcan vith 
readish brovn 
na a m
e n-o aan platy aggregate < 0 04 mm ooaaue to bro vnish-black 
m  colou -ound numerous

rfica 6° 20 Feldspar-11 50

Decomposed orga
nic matter with 
fern oraan 67 Nos noticed
Decomposed 
blackish brown 
fern organ plates numerous
Blackish-brown platy organic matter present

*■ nematite limonite goethite Co
CO
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in the shola ecosystem where mica was the predominant 
mineral in the lowest horizon. The amount of quartz ranged 
from 41 to 97.50 per cent of the fine sand in forest soil 
while 22.6 to 95.25 per cent of fine sand in plantation 
soil. The average content of quartz fraction in fine sand 
was observed to be more in forest soil than in the corres
ponding plantation soil within all ecosystems except in 
semi-evergreen where the plantation soil had a higher 
average value compared to the forest soil. The quartz 
grains varied in size from 30 to 200 microns and had 
angular to subangular and sub rounded shapes irrespective 
of the soil* Some of the grains were seen coated with 
organic matter and/or oxides of iron.

There was no definite pattern of distribution for 
quartz while other resistant minerals like zircon and 
tourmaline showed a decrease with depth. The content 
of weatherable minerals like feldspars, micas and chlorite 
was found to increase with depth in all the profiles.
Mlcromorpholoqy

The detailed micromorphological description of the 
soils in different profiles are presented in Tables 15.1 to 
15.8 and related photomicrographs in plates No.18 to 68.



Table 15 1 Micromorphology of pleciduous forest profile

Proiile No 1 Deciduous forest
Horizon No 1 2 3 4

°lasraa Dominantly yellovish brown and 
at places dark yello vish brown 
and light grey forms small 
portion of the soilmass

Yellowish brown to dark 
brown m  colour forms 
najor oortion of the 
soil mass argillaceous 
m  nature

Strong brown m  colour 
forms major portion of 
the soil mass

Reddish yellow in colour 
dense with fractured and 
weathered quartz gra n

Soil larbic Skelvosepic
skelsepic

dominantly masepic 
skelvosepic and rarely 
isotic to argillasepic

Argillasepic and 
skelvoseDic followed by msepic and isotic

Skelsepic vosepic and 
argillasepic

oiceleton angular to subangular low 
relief ana rarely fractured 
quartz highly fractured 
biotite hornblende and feldspar 
oDserved m  the concretionary 
lithorelic skeletons m  general 
fractured and weathered with iron 
deposition m  sutures

Quartz present are mostly 
< 0 4 mm in size sub

angular subrounded and 
rounded embedded in dense 
plasma forms small por
tion of S matrix rarely 
coarse sand-sized quartz 
present

Angular to subangular 
silt-siz ed quartz 
embedded n  dense 
plasma

Anoular to subangular

RDP Chlamydomorphic Dorphyric Porphyric ^orphyric
NRDP Gramc Plasmic Plasmic Gramc and plasmic
Coarser/ 
finer fraction

oarser Finer Finer Coarser, at places 
f ner

Voids Highly porous bigger in size 
dominantly planar and packing

Channel and chamber shaped 
vughs and metavughs present Chamber and channel 

shaped rarely vuohs 
and metavughs

Channel and chamber 
shaped vughs oresent

humus Dominantly yellowish-brown 
followed by dark yellowish brown 
plasmified melanans look like 
mull

Present in pockets 
coated with iron

Less present as 
microagaregates Absent

(contd )



Table 15 1 (contd )

Profile No 1 Deciduous forest
Horizon No 1 2 3 4

Chlamydomor-phic
coatngs

Discontinuous yellowish Drown to dark yellowish 
brown chalmyaomorphic 
b ldgmg the quartz SKeletons

Absent Absent Absent

Lithorelics Present subangular and 
subrounaed blackish brown 
concretionary lithorelics containing hornDlende
biotite quartz feldspar etc Ail skelexons are 
eraoeddea and fixed by 
the infilling o opaque 
fine iron oxide deposition

absent Present magnetic 
nodules
lateritic fragments

Absent

Cutans Fern organan and rarely 
fern-argillan at pockets Fern-argillan Ferri-argillan Ferri-argillan pure 

kaolinite is also 
observed m  fissures of fragmented quartz 
concretions and in the channels

Special
observation Plasma forms small portion 

of the soil mass and present 
as localised plasmified 
iron mixed agg egates 
highly porous

No otner minerals 
are observed More plasma 

less skeleton Bigger angular fractured and weathered ouartz and 
magnetite iron nodules present channel type followed by chamber shaped voids



Table 15 2 J lcromorphology of Cashev plantation o ofile

Profile No 2 Cashew plantation
Horizon No 1 2 3

Plasma Brownish yellow in colou well aggre gated iorms major portion o the soil 
mass

Brovnish yellow to ight grey 
in colour well aggregateo 
fern argillan observed as 
discrete ent ties

B owmsh yellow in colour 
rarely liaht grey aaar»g ted 
forms -small portion o the 
soil mass

soil iaoric

oxeleton

RDP

NKD3
Coarser/Finer

fraction
v/oids

Humus

Chiamydo- 
morphic 
coatings

Vosepic followed by skelvosepic

Subangular and subrounded quartz 
emDedded in dense plasma lagnetite 
nematixe and few feldspar present

3lasmic folio ved by gramc 

Porphy ic

Coarser
Channel and chamber shaped noted
the presence of one bigger channel type
voids
elanans- plasmified brownish yellow 

m  colour ferri-organan present 
surrounding skeletons and voids

Absent

SkelvoseDic followea by ara 11a 
sepic and msepic at pock ts 
tendency to form vosepic Diaces 
of argillan agg egaxes
rew coarse sand sized lat» ltic 
nodules present with quartz 
dense opaque to blac ish rea 
iron coatings subancular and 
subrounded few opaoue minerals and ra ely feldspar present
°lasmic to gramc

Porphync

Finer
Dominantly vughs and metavughs 
fine channel and chamber shaped 
voids are also present
Highly decomposed plasmified 
well aggregated dense humus 
present as brownish yellow 
fern organan
Present

Domnantlv skelseoic 
by msepic and isot ollowed

B ge and fractured uartz ith 
iron depos tion in th *issu et subangular and subrounded few 
subangular low relie opaoue 
minerals also p esen

Porpync

Porohync

Coarser
Channel tyoe followed by chamber 
type, rarely ortho and metavuahs

Brovnish yellow plasmified 
humus present as fem-organ 
aggregates surround ng the 
skeletons their fissures and voids
Discontinuous clay o aanic b idging 
of skeletons not observed except 
at places of their aggregated field

(contd )
CO



Table 15 2 (contd )

Profile \o 2 Cashew plantation
Horizon No 1 2 3

Litho relics absent Few present Few coarse sand-sized weathered 
and fractured lateritic fragments 
present

outans Fe thin layer oi ellovish AK=on+arg llan present in the
inner ma gin of channel type
voics some fine channels
are filled with translocated
clay resulting r clay pluggs
anc papules

Arg llic horizon m  its mitia 
stages of formation clay translocation 
and accumulation is active and the 
process seems a current one

Special
observation

Dense and brownish yellow ferii
argillan forms the major Jell aggregated dense fern- portlon of the oil mass Qrgan ^lgh r#Uef laterltlc

nodules skeleton and lithorelic
unweathe ed quartz • »  - b“ 3ular and subrounded4 few opaques present

Plasma forms small portion of the 
soil mass oDaque minerals less 
lithorelic present are fractured 
with iron deoositaon in the fis ures

Cl*



Table 15 3 Micromorphology of Semi-evergreen forest profile

Profile No 3 Semi-evergreen forest
Ho izon o 1 2 3 4

^lasma Very ausxy red to reddish 
alack and rare y 1 ght grey in colour forms about 
30 4CF of the soil mass 
lo relief

Mainly dusky red dense Less 
denser brownish yellow also 
observed forms less than 1Cft> 
of the soil mass

Dark red red and dense iron 
oxide(dominantly hematite 
followed by limonite) 
forms 40 to 50^ of the soil 
mass and in intimate contact 
with the weathering mass

Dusky rod to yellowi h 
b own and white (bluish white or arey) 
less dense to d»nse 
fo ms ma or portion 
o the so 1 mass At places olasma is 
light brown to 
brownish yellow

Soil faroic ^itelseo c mseoic and 
sotic Skelseoic 70 to QOh of the 

so 1 mass is occupied by 
SKele on ^lasm c fabr c is insepic rarQly isotic

Skelvosepic insepic and 
sotic

Ins dig voseo c 
and voskelseoic

oiteleion ud ounaed ar subangular non fractured low r lief 
quartz nor nlenae ana 
eldspar s It to ine sand 

m  size med um to very m e  s It size limonite 
and hematite few medium 
s It sized opaque minerals

Coarse s It s zed lo e 
non- actured subangular 
an s rounded quartz

Suo ounded to rounded lo rel ef quartz 
fe dspar and ho nblende

No uniformly dist buted subangular 
and subrounded low 
re lef auartz 
present n channels la e it c nodules and 
concret ons a Diaces 
more than coarse sand sized subrounded lateri. 
tic nodules blackish red to dusky red ron 
oxide coating m  the 
lateritic nodules 
quartz nuclei! of the nodules are h ghly 
weathered and 
fragmented

RDP

NwDP

Porphync tending to become chlamyaomorphic which is m  
the in tial stages of its 
format on
Porphy ic tending to 
Decome cnlamydomorphic

granic

Dominantly a anic followed 
by plasmic/gram olasmic

granic

granic

Plasmic and 
granic

Plasmic granic 
and massive

Coarser/ Coarser
finer fractions

Coarser Coarser massive Coarser and f ner at places

(contd )



Table 15 3 (contd )

Profile No 3 ^emi evergreen forest
Horizon No 1 2 3 4

v̂ oids Porous and plana rarely inter connected m tavugns
Planar and packino oval 
voxlds bigger in size 
fine and interconnected 
channels present

Planar and rarely sacking 
surrounded by dense dark 
red/red/yellow iron deoosi 
tion from per phery towards 
the centre

Channel and chamber 
shaoed followed by 
orthovughs

Humus Completely decomDosed melanan 
aggregates presen as d screte 
entit es at pi ces coalesced 
occuDying nore area s gns o 
tau alac i ties esoec ally tr>at 
of eartnworms den if ed uy the 
presence of pecul ar organic 
matter agg egation

ell agcre ated dense 
dusky red to reddish 
Drown plas fied o oanic 
matter present su round 
m g  the sxeleton and voias 
forming dema catng 
boundary

Absent Absent

Cnlamydomor 
p mc coatings

Present m  its m i t  al stages 
of lormat on-bndgmg a the 
fe ri organic materials is 
complete marginally on tne 
fine Sand skeleton

3ridgmg of organic 
mate lals surrounding 
the skeleton is complete 
appears to De as similar 
to that in the tenoerate 
podzols

Absent Absent

Litho rel cs Absent Absent absent Absent

Cutans Dominantly fern-organan followed by 
organan and fern-argillan 
revealed oy tne faint yellowish 
Drown to yellov margins of the 
coated cutanic materials on ne 
skeletons and voids indicating 
the possioility of nucleat on 
for the lormation of argillic 
horizon is remote

Organan followed by 
f ern-organan f e m  
argillan aDsent no 
sign o accumulation 
( nitiation) of argillaceous material

Fenan and goethans 
present surrounding the 
skeleton and voids- 
appeanng a weboy 
structure

Fe ran fe'nri-aro llan 
and argillan 
argillan present 
surround no biocer 
quartz 0 ins and 
bigger voids major 
portion is occupied by ferran yellov margins 
of the cnannels are 
goethite tendency to 
form an arg llic horizon 
Illuviated arg llans also 
present surrounding the 
channels and skeletons

Special
observa
tions

Highly weathered 
medium to fine sand- siied quartz

Conspicuous 
Chlamydomorphic formation and 
absence of argillan

Cleavages of feldso0rs 
hornblende quartz are 
partially filled with 
iron and clay Coating of 
iron oxide in a peculiar 
pattern observed Dark 
areas are impregnated 
with iron Higher Dopula 
tion of quartz grains with 
low iron noted above the 
dark area

Few dense nodules with 
highly fractured dense 
nuclen uresent The vellow 
par s a crystalline 
goethite especially on the 
walls of small channel The 
dark streak through the 
centre former channel""* 
f lied with fme-araine£ki 

hematite hites ois 
qua tz a ams



Table 15 4 Micromorphology Eucalyptus plantation profile

Profile No 4 eucalyptus plantation
horizon No 1 2 3 4
Plasma Dark reddish bro n forms 

major portion of the soil mass
eddish brown to yellowish 

red forms major portion 
(about 6C£o) o the soil 
mass

Dark brownish to dusky 
reddish brown dense forms 
less than 4C(fo of the soil 
mass

Dark brown sh red to 
dusky brownish red 
forms more than 5C9S 
of the so 1 mass

ooil fabric Vosnelp c Sitelsepic followed by 
kelvoscepic

Skelsepic msepic and 
-\SQp c

Ske sep c and 
nseoic

Skeleton Fine sand to s 1 size 
subangular and low relief 
quar z embedded n the dense 
plasma iron coa ngs in the 
cent e ana periph ry of 
coarse anc fine sand size 
quartz g a ns ooserved

s It s zea subangular to 
angular quartz embeaded m  
compara vely less aense 
olasma less ractured low 
relief concre lonary later tic 
nodules ^  2 mm s ze o es nt 
with iron aeoos t ons exceed 
m g  7CP fe It size 
late f a ments also 
resent

n goer s zed quartz 
fracturec and weathered 
reoeatedly translocated 
clay fine clay and

e r argillan through 
tne fissures to lower 
layers seen few opaoue 
s leton- ilm mte 
o esent

Bio er more than 
cos se sanG sizea 
subanaular an sub- 
rounded ou t? 
ve y few ooaoue 
ir pe als lm°nite 
obs ved at 
poc ts

Rd ? Dlasmic Cram olasnic follow d 
oy plasmi gramc

G anic followed by 
gram plasmic

PI sm gra ic

NrtDP Plasm c anc porohy ic C a m c  plasiric and 
oorphinc

G a m  Dlasmic Dlasn g: n c

Coarse/ 
f mex Coarser Coarser ffectively coarser Effect vely finer
fraction
Voids riio ly porous cnannel and 

cnamDer shaped bigger voids
Channel and cnamber 
shaped followed by 
ortho vughs

Vuahs very few 
metavuohs

Though the NRDP is 
plasmic he layer 
is ich an vughs 
Channel and cnamber 
shaDed surrounded 
by nner marginal 
fer an

Humus Highly decomposed well 
aggregated dense dark 
reddish brown

Absent thouah present 
are leached

absent Absent

Chlamyaon or 
phic coat 
ings

Present Absent Absent Absent

Litho relics Absent High relief dense wavy 
margin subrounded 
more than coarse sand size lateritic nodules 
less than medium silt sized laterit c frag ments

Absent Absent



Table 15 4 (contd )

Profile No 4 Eucalyptus plantation

horizon No 1 2 3 4

Cubans OrGanan and fern organan 
su rounding f ne sandsized quartz grains 
skeletons are seen 
emDedaed an tne dense 
plasmified cutanic 
mater als

Fe ran argillan and 
arely fe n  argillar

Ferran Clay plucgs
paoules stained with ron 
present i channels surround ng the bigce 
skeleton

special
observation

bense ed ish brovn 
p s a o o e voids 
ana skeleton

ft ore dens« readish 
brovn to yellowish red Dlasma less fractured 
auartz m e  silt sized ilmenite 
few later tic nodules 
of sizes more than 
course sand and less 
than medium sil

Highly tr ctu ed 
bigger quartz th 
re eated v trans 
locateo cutanic 
materials m  the 
fissures

The horizon rich m  
ferran cu amc mater als 
voids and big er ou r z 
grains The voids are 
wi h iron sta ned 
clay pluggs and 
papules

0 0



Table 15 5 Micromorphology of ev rgreen forest profile

Prof le No 5 Evergreen orest
Horizon No 1 2 3
Plasna Dar redd sh oro n n colour 

dcgreoated xro coate forms 
aoou 5Ĉ o o m e  soil nass

Yello ish red to dark reddish brown 
dense plasra pr sents as isolated 
patcne o ms major portion of the 
soil mass

Absent a rock m  the nit al 
stagesof weathering more than 
70̂  of the roc sur ace rev Is 
oh sical weather ng

Soil a or ic S e sep c mseo c anc isotic Vose ic seDi-c
skeleton Co rse sa a to s s e medium 

to low relief suba g lar to 
suDrounaed qua z med urr to 
fine s It s zed lmen t ( 
an few s 1 imanite as other 
s eletons

Few prese subangular subrounded 
and rounoe low relief quart fe 
r ctu ed ou rtz ore also present 
m  tne 1 tno rel cs

Ra k nieces and qua z

RDP Cran plasmic Plasn -gr m e cramc

NRDP Gram plasnc to por nync iasm gran c a anic

Coarser/ 
f m e r Coarser Co r*er Coarser
fract on
Voids Po ous planar ana pack ng 

ra el> channel snaped
0 tho and metavughs channel and 
chamber shaoed orientation of 
plasma gives a spongy appearance 
to the so 1 fabr c

Ch nnel and chamber shaped

Humus

Chlamydo morphic 
coatings

Present as well decomposed 
plasmxfied aggregates w th 
fa nt margins ron oxide 
glaebules are present as 
regions of concentration

Generally absent but very 
few present

Present in combination vith ron 
as shininc fer n  oraanan aggre 
gates one peculiar feature 
noticed is the presence of sub- 
ang lar and subroum ed and less 
than silt sized qu rtz particles 
in the aggregates

Absent

Absent

Absent

(contd )
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Table 15 5 (contd )

Profile o 5 evergreen forest
Horizon No 1 2 3

Litho relics Fine sand-sized subrounded More than coarse sand size Absent
and very few dark dusky brown to opaquehigh relief subanoular to sub

rounded present shiny lateritic 
nodules w th sharp maroin 
sil size subangular and sub-rounded quartz at aifferent 
stages of weather ng

Cu ans F « m  organan organa ft 
ferran and very few re n  arg llan ( < 1,o) present

Ferri-organan few ferran 
and goethans and very ew ferriarg llans present

Ferran goethan and arely 
fern-argillan foun as f lied 

elusions in the f ssu es o Dhvsically wea hereo oarert 
rocks and in the ma gins of

Special Plasna not weel oriented and
ooservation not well aggregated specific

types of voids are not 
oDservable

Fer l-organan aggregates present as isola ed dense 
patches quartz vithin g v m g  a spongy appearance 
to the soil mas transported 
ferri organan cutanic 
materials are seen deoosited or accumulated closer to 
the parent rock as dense 
well aggregated mass giving 
voskelpic to masepic plasm c 
fabric

Parent rock n the initial 
stages of weathering (Plate 46) indicated initial 
signs of latensation 
here as a general Dr nciole 
Dhys cal weath«nna preceds 
the chemical weathering which is also active by 
enrichment of dissolved 
ferran and goethan reoeatedly m  the fissures of fractured 
parent rock and inner margin 
of voids They are formed by a significantly slow process 
in a reacting medium of fine and highly compact soil- a plinthite horizon or rock in the initial stages of 
weathering



p  ot le To 6

Table 15 6 Aicromorphology of tea plan ation pro lie 
Tea pianxax on

Ho izon iJo 1 2 3

Plasma Ligh grey to dusky brovn/ 
blackish brown few

Dusky Dro m to ye o sh d own 
colour dense fe r organan co 
forms about 6CT o he so 1 ma s

n ve lavish red to ye lo sh o n  
corrtoarat ely l°ss oense 
arg llaec us fo r  m go 
do on o he soil n ss

so 1 
aor c

Skelsepic Skelsep skelvose c and nsec c ^lasn c fab ic is m  oic

oiteleton oil to coarse sard sized 
less racrured anc meaium to 
low r lie quartz p esent 
a ie sillinamte a ve y few 
ilme ite also present 
Q o m  nan ly suba gular nd 
rarely sud ounded

ne and t It sized sub 
and suo ouna^d aua tz quartz no 
weath ed very e oo q u  ̂nin 
oresent hematit go th e anc 
1 mon tp ( ne s zed) esen 
embeddea n olasn i o c 
matter

la
i
a s 
e

1C

ne sano s zed e tz 
subanaular ve f e » 
and bl ck ooacjes al o se

-\DP G anic °lasmi gran c Plasmi-cranic

NRDP Granic ^lasmi-granic Plasmi granic at pi ces 
porphy^ic

Coarse/
fine
iract on

Coa ser Coar er Fine

Voids Vuahs and metavuahs pi ner 
and packing

Vughs and metavughs channels 
and chambers present at the 
lower boundary of the hor zon

Channels and chambers 
followed by bigcer vughs

numus Granular ana crumby well 
agg egateo dense anc subrounded 
to rounded humus w th sharp margin 
presen more on the skele on and 
less below tne skeleton dusky 
brown ro Dlackish brown m  colour

Dusky brown to bro nish red 
humus present as spherical 
bodies and as fmemat

Present as fern organan

Chlamyctoflior- 
phic coatings Signs of chlamydonorphic coatings 

NRD? m  few places surrounding 
bigcer s eleton forms about 
5?o only

Pre ent but incomplete Absent
OT

(contd )



Table 15 6 (contd )

y o lie o 6 Tea plantation
or zon o 1 2 3

Litno 
re cs

rtDS^nt ribsen L te t c nodules th 
few quartz s eleton ano 
more i on coat ng o esent

Cjtans O anan and r rely le n -  
o canar

Siqns of ornid on or erri- 
a g llan on tne voids and o 
marg ns of sil sized auartz 
ora ns ormation of iern 
arg llan n h initial sta e

Arg llan erran ®rri 
a gillan and he least 
rern-o ganan In he same horizon t o to ally 
d ffe °r pe oaen sis 
a e m  opera ion

ooecial
observa

tion
o ds are not clear y 

oDservable as there is 
lack of orientation of 
pac m g  blac^isn-brown 
to dusKy brown organic- matter few opaque 
minerals oresent

The yellowsh own xaint 
ma gin o the we 1 gr<mulat®d 
dense plasma indicates current 
and act ve translocation of 
ferran-organan cutanic 
materials formation oi fer i- 
a g llan in the initial staae 
skeleton rorms less than 5C&, 
o tne so 1 mass oresence o 
numerous fine silt s ed 
hen tite and 1 momte 
particles is another 
peculiarity orientation of 
the plasma is flaked

Tnouah there are s ons of 
active fo mat on o ferr - 
argillan it is seen blocked 
Dy the presence of dense argillaceous plasmic 
mater al with comparatively 
less iron Thin sec ion 
reveals the diageneis - 
arg llation and er i- 
argillation as inseparable 
biozones a rupt and wavy 
Doundary is clear oaralithic 
contact is less pa ent rock 
below is highly weathered

cn
to



Table 15 7 Micromorphology of shola forest profile

Profile o 7 Shola forest
Horizon o 1 2 n 4 s
Plasma G ey to orownish yellow 

in colou occupies very 
small po tion of the 
soil mass

Greyish brown to yellow 
brown in colour forms 
about 70?o of the soil 
mass

Yellovish g ey to grey 
m  colour forris a 
small portion of the 
soi mas

Forms small portion 
of the soil mass

Few o absent

So 1 farbic A-se ic nseDic and
1 O 1C

^lasmic and voskelsenie Aseoic to skelsepic Asepic and 
skelvosep c

c

RDP Grani-plesmic °lasmi-gramc Grani-plasmic Grani-plasmic Cran to cram- 
olasm c

hinl/D Cram-plasmic and 
rarely po ony ic

^lasmic gramc to 
oorphync

G ra m  olasr c C an -plasmic Gran c to 
cran o as

Coarser/
finer
fraction

Cc rser Coarser Coarser Coa ser Coars r

Keleton rew fine to coarse 
sana-sizea suoangula 
and subrounaeo quartz 
less than fine sand
sized hematite present

A few coarse to fine 
sand size suDangular 
fractured and r ern- 
organan coa ed quartz 
and the remaining ones 
are less than silt-

Coarse sano sized subangular and sub
rounded * actured 
quartz and highly 
coated with l on and 
fern o aanan are

Quartz under various 
staa® o physical 
weathering exhibit 
ing lines points 
and plane of 
cleavages

Quartz and pare roc compos e 
di es anaular 
and coa ed w h 
iron marginally

Voids

Humus

hignly po ous specific 
ypes of voids not 

oDservaole channel and 
cnamber shaped voids are 
present in plasma rich 
region

Lark Dro ti to dusky 
reddish orown iron 
coated ana medium to 
high relief fern 
organan th ir egular 
n« gin umus segregates present not in a well 
oriented orm

s zed and subrounded 
to rounded
Channel and cnamber 
shaped voids orm 
about 50? of void 
space and rhe rest 
composed of ortho and 
metavuahs
Leached well oecomposed 
and plasmified 
fernorganan The organic 
matter in the iorm of 
aggregate is compara 
tively less

present

Highl> porous no 
specific tyoes of voids 
not observable due to 
lack of orientation 
of plasmic mater al 
and pedological 
features
Highly iron coated 
and well aggregated 
compared to the upper 
layers fer l arganan 
presents as aggregates 
of flaked orientation

Ortho and metavughs Absent

Absent Absent

cn

(con d )



Table 15 8 Jiicromorphology of acacia plantation profile

Profile No 8; Acacia plantation
Horizon 'lo 1 2 3

PldSUld Grey to yellowish grey m  colour 
occupies aDout 5Q£o of the soil mass

Grey to yellowish bro m  r 
co our forms small portion 
the soil mass

Yellowish brovr to dusky reddish 
b^own plasmified orcanan fo ms 
major portion o the soil mass

Soil 1 C ouelseoic Aseoic mseDic and so ic Voskelseoic to oseoic

rtIP orani-plasmic ^lasmi-granic Dlasmic to o asmi- ranic
NRDP Grani-plasmic to porphy ic plasmi-granic ^lasmic to po onync
Co rse / Coarser Finer Finer

ner 
fracti n
okele on ^me to coarse sand-sizea hatched 

subangulo and fractured quartz 
ussu es and hetched areas o the 
skeletons are ulled wi h dus y 
redcish Drown f ern-organan-cu ans

Fo silt to fine sand-sizec 
fractu ea and subanaular 
quartz presen

Less than fine sand-sized 
subangula an subrounoed 
auartz ox low “lie-’' ev 
ooaques h°mat te aoe hi e 
and limonite also present

Voids orous channel and vughs No specific type is observa 
Die due to lac*; of onentat on 
of plasmic and skeleton 
materials which are lesser m  
content

Channel and chamber shaped

Humus Iron rich fentoraanan surrounding 
the s eleton, their fissures and 
hetched areas and surrounding the 
cnannels and vughs

Fine silt-sized dusky reddish 
brovn fern-argillan aggregate 
present as plasmified humic 
materials

Absent

Chlam\aomor- t e w oresent Absent Absent
phic coatincs
Litho relics Few fractured and hetched latentic litho relic

Dusky reddish brown fractured 
subrounded with sharp margin, 
highly iron coated and quartz 
rich latentic nodules present

Absent
i— *
C/7
07

(contd )



Table 15 8 (contd )

Profile No acacia olan at on
Horizon \Io 1 2 3

uutans re -organan erran and em-organan 
oresen surrounding xhe 
s elexons ana as m -  

11 nas oi their 
ractu es

Ferran f em-organan 
very few fern-arc an 
and translocated c ay 
argillan- p esent 
surrounding the s>cel«ton 
and voids

special
ooservation

Fine to coarse sand-sized 
acturea ana hetcned 

quartz 1 thorelics 
ana thick fern- 
organan humus present

oth skeleton and olasma ma eri Is f°rm less 
oo tion of he soil mass 
quartz rich ron coated 
ana fractured latentic 
nodules present fe ran 
and fern-argillan ^orm 
he m a m  cutanic 

naterials specific type 
of voias not observable

e r n  org nan oresent as 
yello ish brown to dusky 
T'eddish b ovn platy 
aggregates well o lent^d 
channel and chambe 
shaoed fine voids oresent 
skeletons are of low 
reliex subangular and 
subrounded and less than 
silt-sized few black
yellov and ed opaoues 
oresent



J 57

Irrespective of the profile, the dominant soil 
fabric was skelvosepic followed by vosepic and argilla
sepic* Asepic fabric is a universal feature of the 
laterite layer or lower laterised layers*
Soil plasma

The soil plasma was predominantly dark reddish brown 
in colour even in soils under evergreen ecosystem* No 
specific characteristic influence was observed in the 
colour of the plasma by different vegetation except that 
in shola (plates 56 to 63) and tea (Plates 49 to 55) 
soils where the colour strength was comparatively lesser*
A lesser plasma was the characteristic feature generally 
observed in the soil except evergreen (Plates 41 to 40) 
shola and tea soils which presented more plasma and less 
skeleton*
Skeleton

The soil skeleton consisted of angular to subangular, 
fractured or non-fractured quartz with low relief and 
bxotlte mica*
Related distribution pattern/Normal related distribution 
patter (RDP/NRDP)

The RDP of the soil was dominantly chlamydomorphic 
in the surface and porphyric and granic to grani-plasmic in 
the subsurface. Even in soil under evergreen, shola and 
tea granic and grani-plasmic BDP was observed. The NRDP

Soil fabric



Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

18 Tle yellu 1 brow dark yellowish rown and light grey 
portions 1 die te pla ma vl id consists nainly of ferri-organan 
a raiely ferri— irjillan S Ivosepic plasmic fabric voids 
plannar end pucki g Th blackish brown area (right) is a 
latontic nodule
Dec d oub f rest 1st lav r (0-4 cm) thin section in plain light 
figf x“25

19 Subangular and subiounded quartz grains (white spots) embedded in 
den e pla ma ie atltc agn t to a d few feldspars are also 
seen piesent Note ix e riched qu rtzitic subang lar
nore t an coarsesa i size latentic nodule (right)
The above frane (Plate 18) nder Crossed Nicols Mgf x 25

20 The yello isl b wr and dark brown argillan and ferri-argillan 
occupyi g major portib is the plasma Vosepic to skelsepic plasmic 
f abricDec d_____ f st °nd layer (4-16 cm) thin section in plain light
Mgf x 2K

21 Note thL vanish ng boundaries of the plasma indicating translo
cation of clay and cutanic materials Subrounded to rounded, 
less than fine sand s ze low relief quartz grains present
Few opaques are also present The infilli g of the fissures
m  large quartz grain (top central) is ferriorganan
The sa e frane (riate 20) nder Crossed N cols Mgf x 25

22 The strong bro n colour occupying major portion is the plasma
whicl consist of f rra and ferrlarg llan Note the presence
of c an l a d  chanter shajed voids Fev all lat rltic litho 
relics are also se resent
Decid ou forest 3rd layer (16-57 cm) thin section in plain light
Mgf x 5

23 Yellow brown plasna occupies the major portion Note the sub- 
angul hi h relief 1 tervtic litl o relics and kaolin filled 
channels H jhl/ fract el juartzitic nodules (right), silt size 
quaitz scattered i t lense plasma
The above frane ( ] te 2 ) nder crossed Nicols I gf x 2o

24 The reddish yollo port on is the pla a which con ts of
ferriaigilldn sula jular iron rjcl fractured quai zitic nodules 
are nore t an oarse sa d lze Note tl e presence of pure kaolin
as l fill y n fractures and voics
i ec d_____ f_j______ L a y/ei ( 7- 20 c ) t in ct on in plain lightgf x 2





Plate

I 1 te

Plate

Plate

2o bru 1 i: y 1 w po t the p] as a which i well agqregat d
ot L p d voids (Ce tral) a d very fine channel

a o F lo relief less tf an fi s nd size sub-
a u r u r n J artz grains Few magnetite hematite
a f 1 i e t  t
C__________ t________ t 1 v (0-19 err) thin section nil in 1 qht
K yf

T 1 i nse plas a i w 11 r g ted
i r 11 d t tv Iron enriched utanyular
to □ a 1 t t n ciul s (right) Few opaques <m1 low
ell f ot u rt y Iso p e ent

C t 1 tat___________/ r ( 1 j-46 cn) thin s ct o In plain lln t
Jf

27 Iron e n  he zone of i terltic nodules ( n g  t) are doninantly
ffcir g t a I fai t margins of the plasmic aggregate
indicate t tr sloe t n oi cutanc materials Voids are mainly 
c a el d c Ler h ed, f llowing pla ar and p ck g
T e l___ f__( die 6) der Crossed Nicols Aql x 5

28 Dusky brown plasma Fe more than coar e sand size high relief 
fractur d t grain {Up r r qht) witl translocated ferran and
a g 11 i t f s Voids r ni a tly channel d c amb r
s ed Few It t l t i e  opaq es aie also ee prese t
Cashew olantat - 3rd layer {46-120 cm) thin section n plane 
l o t  qf





Plate 29

Plate 30

Plate 31

Plate 3^

Plate j 3

late 34

Plate 35

The veiy \ d t r ddisl bluck dense \las a consists
01 ferno a k lva c fla ic f b i c  folio ed by 
1 1  L o orpi xl. H P  1 tcnli g to u cone
c 1 n ydo o l e v  y f v f rn-argill r also p sent 
oe 1 - v rirein fo t 1st layer (0-10 cn) tl in section
in t i n  I it g °5

Note th o tev icrri-argill s
at t s t nd th chlamyio orphic br iging

ot t i t  y r l-oiga an quartz grains are
eoa s L iz , a jular to liour d low
relief ct d
T t. v f f late 1) nder cros d Nicol Mgf. x25
oee t d r . /  diis b o f lasma Granic fLP and 
e l l a / d o o  1 UP Jrcho a i metavughs and planar 
vui i int ected voids
e 1- v 1___________t \ layer (10-23cm) thi ection

lr t lain I i t <1 a

1 i t  o I s  t n f i e s a d s z e ,  non-
fi ct r o r  lier itz grain tl ferri-
o ja a 1 c t j
T ao v fr ( ] t______31) nder Gros rd Niools
-o f______

-  \

t r t 1 jjrejate with ferra ,
r - 11 tl incre sing or ier in

1 Lon(left) Note t e leayaqe 
a (light) is 1 on 

1 s 1- verqr^en for st 3rd layer
n L_______ nl in light. Mgf x 95

T daik a 
r d tr b tl fio t 

ulaL o 1 t ru
rts U t v lo t l 

hav b coll u I e
goethitc hicl foin a
m  the vail ot cl a n Is 
tr ak t ro gf th ê  trc

j ated with iro by local 
light areas The higher 
n( hito aipcis) in t e 
i di ate tl at ti ese parts 
/ llow parts are crystalline 
ti j o u s  net work especially 
d nearby areas The dark 
s a former channel filled

lti fire yi 
uartz gr 

■a -overn e 
ct i

1 ei I m tite T white sports are
foie t 4tl 1 vor ( 4 2-19Q cm) thin

d r itfgf x 25

bubang 1 t 
rie i 

lo tr ri jl t) r 
grair s and void 
tl e e a I 
oceupl y i 1 1 a

-jemi-evergree f o

ro n e tz riel n iron
1 o i J es (up tr an J

1 nd bigger \ artz
a rg Ian Yellov margins of 
g t t fvajor portion is

t 4tt layer (42-120 cm) on
other lev n \lain light. Mgf. x 63.





Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

Plate

36

37

o poitio consist of iron coated 
ic 1 r igg r ch nel afi i chamber 
e s L gular, low relief white spots are 
s Fine sand lie quartz gram are seen 
ode in t centre and periphery

The d rk r dd 
plas ifi o j 
s aped vo ds T 
the quartz grai 
coated ith iro
E calvtt r itatio \ 1st 1 ver (0-11 cm) thin section in 
p! in lnht ftmf. x 6
Tie yello h r n o er3tely iense plasrra Skelvo op c 
i smi c T t f n  irregui r s treaks re

cha nel c her o d Vughs are also present Iron en
riched su g 1 t r la t n t  c no i ]es(upp r left)
The faint o ot ic t tr slocation of clay
a i clay t f o L s
Buc jyi t s i 1 t t_________1 ver (11-2o n) thin secti n In

38

39

40

£lain lig t 
ddi d

f.
tz grain withj f ctu i b g r 

r p atelly tr 1 f rran the fis ures
Eucalvotu pla tut on 3rd layer (26-57 cm) thin section in plain 
liiht if. x
Olay lugj a a ul tai cd witt iron oxides are present in 
channels surrou d j t e bigger ouartz sekeleton Litho relics absent
Eucalvtt d! tat 4th layer [67-130 cn) t n section in plain
liut t it. x b
eathen j or bigger iron quartz grains with cleavages stained with 

fein-arg llans Vug s, c a Is and chamber voids Few ilmenites are 
observed t pockets
Eucalypt s ola tati n 4th layer (57-130 cn) on ther field of obser
vation of t e t in s ct in plain light Aqf x 25





Plate 41

Plate 42

Plate 43

Dark reddis brown agregated lasna t lr n c at ngs surrounding 
the skeleton The plasmic fabric is skelsepic insepic and isotic 
Porous in structuie Planar d ck n voids d rarely channel 
shaped \i e ry f w 11 u ro I t  relic e e t
Lve green forest 1st layer ( 0 c_ t n section in plain 1 qht
gf x 2o

>Jote the pre e ce of co rse to f e d s ze uartz medium to 
fine s It sized ll enite and few lli te utius present as 
well decom osed plasmified aggregates Iron oxide globules 
prese t as regions of c ncent t
The above frane (Plate 41) un er 0 ossed c Is gf x 25
feilowish red to dark, redd sh br n de se plasma Vosepic 
plasme fabric Ortho and meta vug s c an el and chamber shaped 
voids The orientation of the plasma gives a sjongy ap earance to 
the soil fabric Small s It sized subangular and s brounded quartz 
grai s are seen fixed on the ferr oraa an agg p q  tes
Lverure n for st 2 d layer (21 c ) t l sect n [.lain llq t
gf x 2

Plate 44

Plate 45

Plate 46

Plate 47

Plate 48

F ew b ul o b ou 1
some quartz gr ins a e fractured i 
subangular to sub ounded h g rel 
sharp narg nThe above ob vat n ( late 43) u
Illustrate t e tra s t on stag b 
Pare t rocks m  the In tial t g 
ferri-o ganan cut mater s 
mater ai (upp r)
Lverqreen forest tr sitio zo e b 
Thin section i plain light gf

u q re t
rs s s ze du k/ brown 

of i ter t c nodules with
d_____ o d N 1 gf_______
. ee he nd nd 3rd horizons

a r g {lo r) T n orted 
seen accu 1 ted o er the parent
tw e d an 3rd orizons

The light areas of the crystal agjr 
yiubsite forned upo weat f
quartz grains I he few fra u 
of weat er ny fhe fissur s of t 
are seen filled up by iron or ferr 
The above obse vation f plate 45)
eat r y of ar t r cks er 

the c emcal weather ng whic s 1 
solved ferran nd yoethan i t  f 
parent rocks nd t ir narg s 
Evergreen forest 3rd layer (51 120 
ft gf x 25

g tes (lo er r qht) are 
aol n T e w  t e s o t  a e
rtz cate d ff ent st g s

t r n g  iu rtz (central) 
rga an

er Crossed c________ if x

i c  1 at er g is preceed ng
o active by enr chment of dis- 
s of y ally weat e ed

) t n section plain light

The yellows ade m d  cates t e frese ce d ssol d goethite The
ferran forms a continuous network esp c lly on t e walls of the 
c annels Ihe dark areas of t e c ferr argillan
The above obse vatlo (plate 47)________C 1 Is. gf x 2





Plate 49 The blackish bro n area is the plasma wh ch consists of
organan The so 1 fabric is skelvosepic ell aggregated
u u wit s rp m rq n Voi s e ui d meta v s

pi ar a d p cki g 1 e v id a e not clearly obse va le
due to the lack of orie>tat on
Tea plantation 1st layer ( 0 - 4  ) t in secti n in ola n
light i/iqf x 2b

Plate 50 b It to coarse sand size ned urn to low rel ef quartz grains
few sillimamte and Ire ite are also seen present 

f e above observat o (ilate 49) under Crossed Nicols hgf x 25

Hlate 51 Tie dusky brown a t e y 11 1 wn p rti ns indi te
plasna w c 1 ense a d fern- rg a coated T e soil fabr c
is skelse ic skelvose ic nd 1 sepic Voids are vughs and
meta vug s 0 a nel and c amber shaped voids are seen at t e
lower porti n u u p es t asspheric 1 bodie
lea plcintatio 2 i layer (1 -30 c ) t in sectlu 1 plai light
gf x 25

Plate 52 Fine sa to silt size suoa gul r to ubroundcd less weathered
quartz grain Few henatite joet te a d lmonite (fine sized) 
are also present embedded in the lasnified organic matter
The above obse vation (plate 51) under Crossed Nicols. Mqf x 25

Plate 53 The yello ish red toyellovish brown portion is the plasma which 
is less dense and argillaceous Plasmic fabric is insepic 

latentic nodule wit few quartz skeletons and with more iron 
coating (lower left) olds are c annel and c ambeis followed 
by bigger vughs
Tea plantation 3rd layer (30-130 cn) ti n section In plain light 
gf x 2o

Plate 54 Fine sand size few qu rtz gra ns re f resent as ite spots
V iy few ed an black u s  e 1 p p  resent
ihe above obse vatio (plate 53) u der Grossed J cols /gf x 25

Plate 55 Tfe active for nation of ferr arg llan is seen blocked by the
presence f dense argillaceous plasmc materials with compara
tively less iron brupt an wavy boundary is clear °aralithic 
contact is less and the parent r ck below is hig ly weathered 
Tea plantation 3rd layer a th r view of tte t in section under 
Crossed Nicols dqf x 25





Plate 6

Plate 57

Plate 58

Plate 59

Plate 60

Plate 61

Plate 62

Brownish yellow portion indicates plasma ll farbic is asepic
msepic and isotic Highly porou and s ecific types of voids
are not observable The dark brow to d sky brown with rregular
narg s t e  ron coated for o a G nilasnic and rarely
porphyric UP Cfannel and chanber ed vo ds m  plasma rich 
reg on Few fine to coarse sand size subangular and subrounded 
quartz grains and less tha fi e s zo tite are present
Iron coated lateritlc litho relic are als spen present
Shola forest 1st layer ( 0-1*. cm) thin section in plain light 
Hqf x 25

The greyish brown to yellowish brown port o s the plasma which 
is well decomposed and leached fern organan The so 1 fabric is 
plasmic a d voskel epic Plasmi-granic to po phyric NHDP Voids 
are channel and c amber shaped wit! irregular margin Few coarse 
to fine sand size subangul r fractured ferri organan coated 
and less than silt size qu rtz grains present 
hola forest 2nd layer (12 27 cm) t i sectlo In plain light 

ti gf x 25

The yellowi grey to gray ort n indicates plasma The soil 
fabric is ase ic to skelsepic Graniplasmic NRDP Highly porous 
No specific voids are evident due to lack of orientat on of 
plasmc material The dark brown portion with irregular margin 
is the well aggregated fig ly iron coated h nus 
^hola forest 3rd layer (27-56 cm) thin section n plain light 
J; gf x 25

Coarse sand size suba jular and subrounded quartz highly coated 
with iron and ferri-organan present
The above observation (plate 58) under Crossed Nicols. Mgf x 25

Plasna forns snail portion of the soil mass The soil fabric is 
asepic a d skelvosepic Craniplasmic NFDP Uuartz grains under 
different stages of p ysical weathering exhibit lines points 
and planes of cleavages Voids are ortho and metavughs
Shola fo est 4th layer (56-67 cn) thin secti n plain light
Mgf x 63

The horizon is rich ro a d is under diffe ent stages of
active physico-chemical weatl eri g Ferran and goethans are 
present as regions of concentratio n the forms of w»bbs 
surrounding the vughs and skeletons
Tie above observatlo (plate 60) u der Crossed N cols. gf. x 63

T e plas a i rarely pr sent T so 1 f b n c  granlc to grani
plasmic oids are ab ent T e pa t rock seens under t ve
phys co-chem cal weathering Ferran and few ferri arg llans are 
seen surround g the skeleto s C0jnp red to the upp r th s 
layer is w th more iron e c ent
Shola forest th layer (6 40 c ) t m  sect n n pla n light
Mgf x 25

Plate 63 Note t e a  gular quart g a m s  are t rock c posit pieces
marginally coated w th iro
The above observation (plate 62) under Cros ed Nicols. gf. x 25



Plate 64 T e grey to yellowish grey porti n is the plasma of the 
soil Ihe so 1 fabric is skelse Orani lasn c to
orj yric t L>f 1 e soil o u t e n  els a d

vughs ichly iron impregnated h m s is seen surrounding 
t e channels
Mcdcia pla tatiun 1st layer (0 - 24 c ) thin section in 
plain lig t gf x 25

Plate 66 \lote the fine to coarse s nd size hetched subangular
and fractured quartz g ai s The fissures and the 
hetched areas of the skeletons a e seen filled with 
dusky reddish brown fern o ganan Few fractu ed 
litho relics are also present
The above observati n folate 64) under Crossed Nicols 
rtqf x 25

Plate 66 Ihe y ey t yellowis b ort so 1 plasna
Ihe soil fabric is asepic m sep c a d  otic lasm
granic DP Jo specifi ty e f o b e v le
Dusky redd brown (1 t d 1 ) fr ctu d
suorounded wit sharp m rg ij ly ron co tod nd
u rtz rich la eritic nodule
cacia pla tation 2nd layer (24-79 cn) thin section in

plain 1 qht. gf x 2o

Plate 67 ihe yello ish brown to dusky bro n porti n s
lasmified organan T s 1 v ^1 e c

Plasnic to porphyric DP F an el c am er
shaped voids Ferran ferr o g an v ry f w ferri
arg llan a tr nsloc e rg 11a are ee p esent
urrou d t e kelet s a
cacia j la tation 3rd layer (7Q ?0 eg) t n sect on 
n ilain light dqf x 25

Plate 68 e t e l e t f  I r
sub ou ded lo relief t q  F a s
e at te joethite and 1 t
e t err a s

dusky reddis rown laty agy cq to
The above ubservatio fplate 67) under 0 os ed col 
vlqf x 25
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of the soil was granic to grani-plasmic except that under 
cashew where the NKDP was porphyric.

Coarser/finer
Irrespective of the profile, the surface soil was 

courser and free and the lower layers were finer and 
compact. When compared these features Under different 
vegetation, soil under evergreen forest exhibited a pecu
liar coarser feature throughout the profile (Plates No.41 
to 48).
Voids

The surface soil was porous and the compaction 
progressively increases down the profile. In general 
surface soil was with planar and packing voids while 
massive compacted subsurface laterised layers were with 
channels, chambers and vughs. In shola forest, the soil 
towards the surface was compacted v/ith channels and 
chambers. This feature was progressively expressed in 
eucalyptus and cashew plantations. The dominance of vugh 
and metavugh was a peculiar feature observed in soils under 
tea and serai-evergreen forest.

Humus
Humus was present intimately mixed with iron as macro 

aggregates of scattered entity. The macro aggregates were 
with reinforcement by less than silt sized subanguiar to 
subrounded quartz skeletons. A peculiar feature of this
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arrangement of macro and micro aggregates were evidonced 
by the characteristic dark brown, reddish brown and 
yellowish brown colour with sharp or faint dark margin*

Cutans
The dominant cutans observed were faint margined 

ferri-organan in the surface, sharp margined forran and 
ferriargilian in the subsurface layers. Organic matter 
was seen present as intimately mixed ferriorganan even 
in soils under pure plantation (Acacia). Cutans were 
present surrounding the skeletons and voids* Cutans and 
their macro aggregates and finer fraction together consti
tuted the whole soil coatings surrounding the comparatively 
bigger voids* Complete bridging of skeletons with micro 
and macro organic matter aggregates of dark brown to dusk 
brown colour was predominant in the evergreen, semi- 
evergreen, shola, tea and even in acacia while this was 
not noticed in the other forests and plantation sorls 
studied.
Lithorelic

A H  the profiles were gravelly throughout except in 
the case of shola, evergreen and cashew where the sub
surface soil was finer, massive and argillaceous* Tne soils 
under acacia and eucalyptus were finer to granular in the 
surface and without gravels almost throughout the profile*
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The soil under acacia exhibited light grey colour to 
dark grey throughout the profile and they were firm dry 
almost throughout the profile.



DISCUSSION



Ph vsi-cggaphlC- position of th> Profile location an. 
Influence on soil dsvlopmtnt ^

IThe geomorphology of the eight profile loca
ls presented in Table 1. The different profiles 
located within the latitude of 8° 41* to 8° 46* ai 
logltude of 77°6I to 71°Q* but at different eleva* 
ranging from 200 to 1030 m. The profiles repress 
deciduous and semi-evergreen ecosystems arc locat
lower altitudes of 200 to 230 m above MSL while tlI
evergreen and shola ecosystems are at higher altl 
(650 to 1030 m). The profile locations at lower ■ 
higher altitudes enjoy different climate mainly d 
the manifestation of the latitude. The mean maxli 
minimum and annual temperature of the low land lo< 
are 32*6°C, 21.9°C and 27.3°C respectively while ' 
the high land locations are 29#4°C, 19.3°C and 24 
respectively (Table 3). The amount of preclpitat; 
the high land locations is 4184.1 mm, whereas tha* 
the low land locations is only 2177.3 mm (Table 2 
the profiles are located in rolling or undulating 
graphy which provides good drainage, a pre-requsl
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Geologically, all the soils studied are developed 
from the same parent material granite-gneiss of Archaean 
age. Since the soil under the natural forests are protec
ted by the forest vegetation from the direct action of 
weathering forces such as solar radiatloq^J (precipitation 
and wind, they are not subject to severe movements and 
therefore retain the juvenile nature, whereas those from 
planted forests are found to be in a more senile state.
The laterlsatlon index of the low land locations is 32.1 
while that of high land locations is 36.8 (Table 4).
Inspite of the high rainfall, the low L value observed 
is due to the modifying effect of the mean minimum 
temperature.

Type of vegetation and its influence on the soils

Important species prevailing in different profile 
locations are described under the heading^)1 Distribution 
of vegetation in 'Results9• They are also depicted in 
photo plates 2, 4, 6, 8,10, 12, 14 and 16.

The dominant tree species in deciduous forest shed 
their leaves regularly and remain leafless during a part 
of the year, especially in autumn. The ehola and evergreen 
forests on the other hand consist entirely of evergreen 
species which do not shed their leaves as noticed in 
deciduous species and remain green always. In semi- 
evergreen forests, the dominant species include both
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deciduous and evergreen types. The planted vegetation* 
studied here are cashew, eucalyptus, tea and acacia.

The nutrient uptake and that biocycled through 
dead roots and litterfall vary largely with the type 
and age of the vegetation. The annual litter production 
and its chemical and physical nature are also influenced 
by the type of vegetation. Praraakuraari (1987) has reported 
that among the planted forests and plantations the litter 
production is in the order of eucalyptus > teak > rubber.

The canopy structure of different forests and 
planted vegetations vary widely with the typo and age of 
the vegetation. The canopy of the deciduous forest is 
not dense while those of evergreen and shola are dense, 
many storied and unbroken. The solar radiation reaching 
the ground is comparatively more in deciduous forest than 
in semi-evergreen, evergreen and shola. The difference in 
canopy structure and litter layer on the floor due to 
the different types of vegetation also influence the micro
climate, moisture status and erodabllity of the soils in 
varying degree, which in turn affect the decomposition of 
organic debris on the floor. The decomposition of organic 
matter is found to be more In soils under planted vegeta
tion and deciduous forest than under evergreen and shola.
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The root activity of different vegetation varies 
very much. The tea and acacia have sent their roots deep 
in to the subsurxace soil compared to the other type of 
vegetation. The increased root activity exhibited by 
these two vegetations helps them to withdraw nutrients 
from the lower illuvial zones where alluvial mineral 
nutrients are accumulated. Moreover, the binding action 
of the deep roots has strengthened the structural stability 
and improved the single value constants such as low bulk 
density, higher porosity and water holding capacity of 
the subsurface soil under tea and acacia (Table 5.3, 5.4 
and 7)•

The present study also reveals that acacia enriches 
the nitrogen status of the soil at a faster rate by its 
ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen.

Macromorohology
Colour

The surface soils of plantation as well as forest are 
dark brown or dark grey in colour due to the different soil 
content of humified organic matter. These colours also 
indicate that the soils are mostly ureroded. The yellowish 
red or yellow colour of the subsurface soils of deciduous, 
cashew, eucalyptus, evergreen and shola locutions may be 
due to the influence of iron oxides mostly in its hydrated 
form which is a characteristic of moist soils. The dark 
red or reddish brovin colours of sub-surface soils at semi-
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evergreen* tea and acacia sites indicate that the*# soils 
are rich in iron or iron oxides. These colours are also 
characteristic of intense weathering and emphasize the 
well aerated conditions that prevail throughout the 
profiles at all the locations.

The colours of laterite horizons are reddish brown 
or red where a hard plinthite is present. The yellow 
shade in evergreen (lowest horizon) ^hows that the plinthite 
is soft.
Structure

The structure of the soil in oifferont ecosystems 
is not seen markedly altered as the sane pattern of struc
ture is observed in the Corresponding plantation orofile 
as well with only minor variations In size and grade. The 
granular and crumb structure observed in the surface soils 
may be due to the presence of high organic matter* faunal 
activity and lesser sesquioxlde content.

A close examination of different profiles reveals 
that due to deforestation* the structure of the surface 
soil has been damaged to a certain extent. But the subse
quent influence of different plantations has improved the 
structure almost fco the original level. The increased root 
activity observed in tea and acacia plantations has improved 
the structure of the subsurface soil more than that of the 
corresponding forests.
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Consistency

The friable, non-sticky and non-plastic nature of 
the surface soil irrespective of the profile are due to 
the comparative low content of clay and higher content 
of organic matter while the sticky and plastic nature 
of the subsurface soil indicate the presence of more clay 
and lesser content ox organic matter. In evergreen 
forest profile, the lowest horizon exhibits a non-stleky 
and non-olastic consistency which is due to a very low 
content of clay and organic matter and a corresponding 
higher proportion of coarse sane.

Boundary
The smooth boundaries mostly aeon in the forest 

profile indicate that the processes of leaching and 
capillary migration are balanced whereas the wavy bound
aries observed in eucalyptus and acacia oroflles are due 
to the intensive leaching and lessivage* Since the canopy 
of the two plantations Is neither dense nor completely 
closed, the high precipitation and its direct action on 
soil without much interception by th$ canopy might have 
facilitated more intensive leaching loading to the forma
tion of a wavy boundary.
Hoot activity

fAediura and fine roots are seen commonly in tho bottom 
soils of tea plantation while a few medium and coarse roots
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are observed in the bottom soil of the acacia plantation.
In all other sites medium and coarse roots are almost 
absent in the lowest horizon. The increased root activity 
generally noticed in the surface soil irrespective of the 
location and in the subsurface soil of tea and acacia can 
be related to the structural stability of the soils.

Permeability
Irrespective of the location, all soils studied are 

found well drained and no water stagnation is noticed within 
the profile depth due to its optimum porous nature. The 
lowest horizon of eucalyptus plantation is seen somewhat 
impermeable which c ay be possiblydue to the high content 
of clay and/or the massive structure of the pallid zone.

Mottling
The mottling is rarely observed in most of the 

profiles under investigation. The mottling is generally 
found more in the lower layers with irregular colourations, 
which may be characteristically caused by alternate periods 
of dry and moist conditions. The reddish yellow, brownish 
yellow, red and yellowish brown streaks and spots indicate 
the oxide forms of iron and manganese. The grey mottles 
observed in the subsurface soil of acacia profile might 
be due to the absence of sufficient oxygen in that region.
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Laterite horizon

Laterite horizon is generally soft and friable in 
forest profiles. It is present at the lowest region.
The low content of clay and a corresponding higher 
content of sand fraction in addition to the yellow 
colour in the C horizon of the evergreen forest show 
that the vegetative cover results in less intense 
chemical weathering and is thus only in the initial 
stages of laterisation. In ell plantation profiles, 
except acacia, laterite is present at the lowest horizon. 
In eucalyptus and tea plantations it is slightly hard 
and friable while in cashew it is moderately soft and 
friable. All these laterite layers are red, reddish 
brown and yellowish red in colour, massive and consists 
of more ferruginous clay and sand.
Erosion

The extent of erosion is slightly severe in deciduous 
forests and acacia plantation where the canopy closure 
is not complete.
Physical properties! Granulometric composltlon

The granulometric composition and textural ratios of 
the different soils collected from various profiles are 
presented in Table 6.
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The properties of gravel is significantly higher in 
all the profile9 studied* Among tho various components 
of the granulometric composition gravel is the roost 
variable ranging from 17.46 to 52,73 per cent* In 
forest profile gravel content is found to be more in the sub
surface soil and its distribution shows a general pattern 
of increase with depth* Though a definite pattern of 
distribution is not noticed in plantation profile, gravel 
co vtent is generally more in the surface soil except in 
cashew profile* The removal of forest cover and subsequent 
land preparation and cultural operation coupled wiin high 
rainfall might have facilitate^ downward f ranolocation of 
the finer fraction. The conseiuent accumulation of gravel 
in the surface may bo tho prime cause for the comparatively 
hlgner content of gravels found in the surface soil of the 
plantation profile.
Coarse sand

The content of coajse sind fraction is significantly 
higher in forest profile th<«n in the corresponding planta
tion profile in eomi-evergreen and evergreen ecosystems 
whereas In deciduous ecosystem it is nonsignificant. 2n 
most of the forest profiles the sand content increases 
witn depth while in plantation profiles it decreases with 
depth (Mg.1). This observation is in agreement with the 
findings ot Thomas (1964). Gowaikar and batto (1971)

Gravel
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reported a decrease in the content of sand fraction with 
depth in moat of the laterits soils. The decrease in 
sand content with depth noted in plantation profile 
might be an indication that laterisation is advanced as 
a result of deforestation.
Fine sand

The fine smd fraction increases with depth in shola 
ecosystem and decreases with depth in evergreen ecosystem 
while no definite pattern is observed in Its distribution 
an deciduous and semi-evergreen ecosystems. No signifi
cant difference is noticed in the average content of fine 
sand between forest and plantation profiles within each 
ecosystem except in the case of deciduous where the average 
fine sand fraction is significantly higher in cashew soil 
(12.49 per cent) than In the deciduous forest soil (8.07 
per cent)
Silt

In most of the profiles studied* the proportion of
silx content is more in the surface soil than In the sub
surface soil. The distribution of silt within the profile 
is found to be irregular.

Clay
The clay content in the forest soil varies from 11.80

to 36.19 per cent while in plantation soil it ranges from
10.79 to 43.59 per cent. In all the forest profiles except 
deciduous, the clay content increases with depth upto an



intermediate horizon and then decreases whereas in 
plantation profiles it increases uniformly with depth.
This observation is in confirmity with the findings of 
Thomas (1964) and Alexander et al (1931a).

The progressive decline in the content of sand 
fraction and a corresponding increase in the content of 
clay fraction with depth noticed in plantation profiles 
as compared to the forest profiles clearly indicate the 
fact that deforestation causes mechanical eluviation with 
a higher migration of clay colloids from surface downwards.

Among the forest profiles the hxghest content of 
average clay is observed In deciduous forest {?8.82$) 
followed by semi-evergreen (21.32$)# shola (19*4^) and 
evergreen (16.1^). Thomas (1964) has reported more clay 
in the soils of moist deciduous forest than in other types 
of forests. This indicates that soxl weathering and clay 
formation Is more advanced in deciduous forest followed by 
semi-evergreen, shola and evergreen. Because of the low 
temperature, high altitude and dense fully stocked canopy, 
weathering and clay formation oroceed slowly in evergreen 
and shola forests as compared to deciduous and aemi-ever- 
green forests. Among the plantation profiles a higher 
average content of clay is recorded in oucalypius (30.83>o) 
and tea (27.2T2&) than their corresponding forest profile 
viz. semi-evergreen (21.32^) and evergreen (16.12^) 
respectively. The average content of clay in cashew(23.42^)

173
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and acacia (13.59/b) soils is comparatively lower than their 
corresponding forest soils. This observation probably 
indicates that while the influence of tea and eucalyptus 
accelerates the process of weathering, influence of 
cashew and acacia delays the process compared to that of 
the corresponding forest vegetation. A high degree of 
weathering has been reported in the case of eucalyptus 
by Premakumari (1987) and in the case of tea by Elizabeth 
Chacko (1938).
Textural ratios

The fine sand to coarse sand ratio of forest soil 
varies from 0.16 tc 0.34 while 0.12 to 0.41 in plantation 
soil, Ihe mean values of the ratio for decidxious, seni- 
evergreen, evergreen and shola forests are 0.23, 0.20* 0.26 
and 0.24 respectively while 0.35, 0,28, 0.30 and 0.25 for 
cashew, eucalyptus, tea and acacia plantations respectively. 
The silt to clay ratio of forest soil varies from 0.43 to 
2.39 while 0,38 to 2.01 in plantation ^oll. The eucalyptus 
soil records the lowest value of 0.38 while the highest 
value o* 2.39 in soil under shola. The silt to clay ratio 
is an index oi v/eatherxng and as such the higher valuer 
of the ratio registered in all the diagnostic horizons of 
tho investigated profiles indicate a lov degree of ferralli- 
tization of tne soils. There is no significant difference 
in the mean silt/clay ratio between iorest and plantation
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soils within each ecosystem* But based upon the ratio* 
the soils can be arranged in the order according to the 
degree of weathering: eucalyptus >  tea > deciduous ̂  semi
evergreen >  cashew > shola > evergreen > acacia.

The mean sand + silt to clay ratio of serai-evergreen 
forest (4*27) and evergreen forest (5*34) is higher than 
that of corresponding plantation soil viz* ecualyptus (2*34} 
and tea (2*61) respectively indicating that predominance 
of non-clay fraction contributes to the texture of the 
forest soil under serai-evergreen and evergreen forests*
In ail the forest soils except evergreeny the soil texture 
ranges from sandy loam in the surface to gravelly sandy 
clayloam in the subsurface* In evergreen forest the sub
surface soil contains more sand and hence the texture is 
loamy sand* In the case of plantation soil* the texture 
ranges from loam (surface) to gravelly clay loam (sub
surface) in cashew* gravelly sandyloam to gravelly clay 
in eucalyptus* gravelly sandy clay loam to clay loam in 
tea and gravelly sandy loam to sandy loam in I acacia*
The observation relating to eucalyptus and tea soils is 
in agreement with the findings of Rajaraannar et al (1979) 
and Elizabeth Chacko (1988)*

The data relating to the single value constants art 
presented in Table 7* Analysis of the data reveals that
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the effect of deforestation and subsequent influence of 
different plantations are reflected on the physical 
condition of the soil*

Bulk density

The bulk density for the surface soil is xound 
lower at forest sites than for the corresponding planta
tion sites. The low bulk density of the surface soil of 
the forest profile is related to the high organic matter 
content and its very stable structure* The higher bulk 
density in the lower horizons of forest profile may be 
due to the filling up of pores by eluvial material. In 
plantation profile, the bulk density shows a higher value 
In the upper horizons as a result of the loss of stable 
structure due to the eluviation of materials and low 
organic matter content* Because of this the^surface soil 
at plantation site is more sandy m  texture. The low 
organic matter content and xhe sandy texture together with 
the loss stable structure of the soil tend the particles 
to be packed more closely together which might have been 
the cause for the higher bulk density exhibited by the 
surface soil at plantation site. Moreover, the clear 
cutting, removal of logs ana subsequent land preparation 
and usual tillage operations for raising the plantation 
might have contributed to a certain extent compaction of 
the surface soil at plantation site resulting in higher 
bulk density.
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The particle density is slightly higher for the surface 
soil of plantation profiles compared to the forest profiles 
within the semi-evergreen$ evergreen and shola ecosystems 
while it is almost same for profiles within the deciduous 
ecosystem.

Porosity, water holding capacity and volume expansion
The porosity and maximum water holding capacity of 

the soil samples range from 34.80 to 46.24 per cent and 
26.40 to 42.49 per cent respectively. In all the profiles 
except evergreen and acacia, the porosity and the maximum 
water holding capacity are relatively higher in the surface 
soil than in the subsurface soil. Though the average values 
for porosity and maximum water holding capacity show no 
significant difference between forest and plantation 
profiles within each ecosystem, it records a lower value 
for cashew and eucalyptus plantations and a higher value 
for tea and acacia plantation compared to the corresponding 
forest profiles. Pathak et al (1964), Pritchett (1979),
Gent et al (1983) and Premakumari (1987) have reported
that deforestation and continuous cropping result in an

Iincrease in bulk density and particle density and a 
reduction in porespace and water holding capacity. In 
the present study also a similar variation is observed In 
sol under cashew and eucalyptus plantations in deciduous 
and semi~evergreen ecosystem respectively. The above

P a rtic le  density
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single value constants of tea and acacia on the other 
hand exhibit a reverse trend wherein lower average 
values are recorded for the bulk density and higher 
values for the porosity and maximum water holding 
capacity. The unusual trend as noticed in tea and acacia 
plantations might be largely due to the increased root 
activity of the tea and acacia preferably in the sub
surface soil.

The volume expansion of the soil samoles of different 
profiles ranged from 3.83 to 10.29 per cent. Among the 
profiles, deciduous forest registers the highest average 
value of 7.89 per cent. The observed difference within 
and between the profiles can be related to their clay 
content. A strong positively significant correlation 
(+0.4996) found to exist between these two characters of 
the soil highlights the influence of clay on volume 
expansion of the soil. The comparatively low volume 
expansion of xhe soil attributes the presence of non
expanding type of colloidal material - a qunique characteri
stic or laterite soils. No significant difference is 
noticed between forest and plantation profiles within 
each ecosystem indicating that the effect of plantation 
on volume expansion is less pronounced.
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The percentage aggregate stability of soil samples 
varies from 21.26 to 96.62 in forest soil while 31.58 
to 87*27 in plantation soil* The percontage aggregates 
are generally higher in forest soil than th© correspond
ing plantation soil in all ecosystems excap* in shola 
where it is significantly higher in acacia plantation 
(81.15) than the corresponding shola forest (51.91).
The mean weight diameters (MWD) in forest soil are within 
the r?nge of 2.05 to 4.49 mm and in the plantation soil 
from 2.31 to 3.54 mm. The greatest difference in MVVD 
is found between profiles within the semi-evergreen eco
system though the difference is marginal. In general, 
the average M D s  of forest profile are comparatively 
higher than the plantation profile in all ecosystems 
except shola. The water stable aggregates are higher in 
surface than In the subsurface soil in all the forest 
profiles whereas in plantation profiles it is relatively 
higher in the subsurface soil. This observation is in 
agreement with the findings of Hulton. B.wood (1976) and 
Wilfred Godwin (1986). A significant positive correlation 
(+Q.366§) is observed between percentage soil aggregates 
and organic matter and between percentage aggregates and 
DTPA extractable iron (+ 0.438(5) • Th© difference in 
aggregate stability observed among the soils is largely

Aggregate stability and mean weight diameter
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related to the difference in the contents of organic 
matter* DTPA extractable iron and the binding action of 
roots.

Chemical properties 
Soil reaction

Table 6 presents the soil reaction of various horizons 
of different profiles. The pH value in distilled water(pH w) 
shows thax the soils are acidic in reaction. In forest 
soil it varies from 4*2 (deciduous and shola) to 4.9 
(deciduous) while 4.2 (cashew and eucalyptus) to 6.4 (tea) 
in plantation soil. Among the forest profiles the mean 
value of pH w recorded a minimum of 4,28 in shola and a 
maximum of 4.57 in evergreen. The mean value of pH w in 
plantation profiles registered a minimum of 4.6 in acacia 
and a maximum of 5.6 in tea. The data indicate that the 
soils of natural forests are slightly more acidic than 
their corresponding plantation soils except in semi-evergreen 
ecosystem where the eucalyptus plantation shows a relatively 
lower pH than the corresponding forest soli. Between 
forest and plantation profiles* no marked difference is 
noticed vdthin the deciduous* semi-ovorgreen and shola 
ecosystems while in overgreon ecosystem the pH of tea 
plantaticn is significantly higher than the corresponding 
evergreen forest. The increase in pHw observed in plantation 
soil may be due to the incorporation of ash in the soil 
during burning operation connected with the deforestation
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(Thomas, 1964) or by checking the subsequent accumula
tion os organic matter (Riquier, 1953) or due to the 
removal of soluole salts by leaching or by any combina
tions of the above (fuller, 1955). The higher accumula
tion of organic matter on the forest floor and its 
decomposition releases organic acids which are responsible 
for the higher acidrcy of the forest soil*

The piiw value recorded in the deciduous forest is 
the lowest anong the forest soils. This observation xs 
inconfirmlty with the findings of Thomas (1964). According 
to him rhe soils of mqsi deciduous forest have a higher 
degree of acidity.

A lowering of pH observed in eucalyptus plantation 
than the corresponding ^etd-evergreen forest is in

j& t aL
agreement v/ith the findings of Tofoy J 1986). The eucalyptus 
leaves and litter have a low ash content (Premakumari,1937) 
or the uptake of more cat.ons from the soil by the planta
tion might be the probable reason for the lowar pH of 
the soil under eucalyptus.

The low acidity (higher pHw) of tea soil can be 
attributed to the presence of a higher content of bases 
such as calcium (1070 9 ) and magnesium (4467 ^  ^“1)
of^soil. The regular us© o* fertilizers such as rock 
phosphate containing the bases and the relatively low 
uptake of the bases from the soil by tea might have led
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to the build up of these basic elements in the tea soil*
A similar observation has been reported by Mann and 
Gokhale (1960) that most tea soils of south India show a 
pH value between 4*5 and 6.0, the figure isi higher in some 
cases*

Irrespective of the profile, the surface soil is 
generally less acidic than the subsurface soil* This 
observation is in litfie with the findings of Doyne (1935). 
according to him such a condition tends to prevail in 
soils that support the type of vegetation whose foliage 
contain a high content of bases.

The pH in I W sodium fluoride ( pHs) registers a 
higher value for all the soils than the pH obtained in 
distilled water* The rise in the pHs is due to the 
displacement of OH by the fluoride ions indicating that 
the soils have net positive charges due to the dominance 
of the exchangeable complex by hydrous iron oxides. The 
pHs is incjeased by 2.7 to 6.4 units in forest soil while 
1.6 to 6.6 units in plantation soil* Cashew soil shows 
the maximum increase of 6*6 units while the minimum 
increase of 1.6 is observed in tea soil. No significant 
difference is observed between forest and plantation 
profiles within each ecosystem*

The pH in I N potassium chloride solution (pHk) of 
all the soil samples is found lower than that in water,
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the lowering being in the range of 0.1 (cashew and tea) to
0.7 (evergreen) units. A significantly higher pH i» observed 
in tea soil than the corresponding forest soil. When the 
soil is treated with the neutral KC1 solution the hydrogen 
ion gradient across the double layer around the clay 
colloidal system gets compacted liberating H+ in to the 
soil solution and the consequent reduction in pH gives an 
indication of the exchangeable acidity. The minimum lowering 
of the pHk compared to the pHw in cashew and tea soil may be 
due to the low exchangeable acidity of the soil while the 
maximum lowering of the pHk noticed in the evergreen forest 
soil indicates that the soil has a high exchangeable 
acidity compared to other soils.

The pH value of the soils in 0.01 M calcium chloride 
solution (pHc) shows a reduction of 0.2 (cashew) to 0.7 
(semi~evergreen forest) unit than that in distilled water.
A significantly higher pH c value is observed for tea soil 
as in the case of pHk.

The present investigation reveals that the tea soil 
is weakly acidic, soils under semi-evergreen, evergreen, 
cashew and acacia are medium acidic while deciduous, eucalyp
tus and shola soils are strongly acidic.
Conductivity

Table 8 presents the data pertaining to the electrical 
conductivity of various soil samples in different profiles.
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The electrical conductivity for tea soil is significantly 
higher than the corresponding forest (evergreen) soil 
indicating that the soil is abundant in soluble salts* 
Irrespective of the profile, the electrical conductivity 
is found to be decreasing with depth. This observation 
shows that water soluble salts are predominant in the 
surface soil than in the subsurface soil in all the 
profiles under investigation. No significant difference 
is observed in the mean v^lue of electrical condcutivity 
among the profiles except tea.

Cation exchange capacity
Being an integrative property of the soil, cation 

exchange capacity (CEC) is a measure of soil fertility, 
from the data presented in Table 8 it can be seen that in 
most of the profiles CEC decreases with depth. Inspite of 
the low clay content, the higher CEC observed for the surface 
soil reveals that the CEC is mostly contributed by the 
organic matter. In deciduous and eucalyptus profiles an 
increase in CEC Is noted at the lowest horizon, which may 
be due to the presence of a comparatively higher content 
of clay In that horizon. Though a higher content of clay Is 
present in the diagnostic horizons, the low CEO (4.2 to 
1?.3 Cmol (p ) kg ) observed in these horizons Indicates 
that clay is of non-expanding Kaoliniiic type. The low CEC 
exhibited due to the predominance of clay is a characteristic 
feature of laterite soils as evidencedby Satyanarayana and
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Thomas (1962)# Gopalaswamy and Nair (1972) and Thomas (1981). 
Though no significant difference is noticed between the 
forest and plantation profiles within each ecosystem a 
higher mean value is observed for caihew profile (12.67 
Cmols (p*)kg~^) than for other profiles. CEC is found 
positively and significantly correlated to organic matter 
( t o . 3 7 9 4 * )  and DTPA extractable iron (+ G*454§). A strong 
positively significant correlation is also observed between 
CEC and DTPA extractable aluminium (+ G.55$S )

Organic carbon and organic matter

The data presented in Table 9 suggest that irrespective 
of the profile, the surface soils generally ha/e a higher 
content of organic matter which decreases steadily with 
depth. The organic carbon content is higher in the surface 
soil of forest compared to the corresponding plantation soil. 
The distribution of organic carbon with depth in different 
soil profiles is illustrated in Fig.2. The highest value 
of 3.05 per cent is recorded in deciduous forest. The higher 
content of organic carbon in the surface soil of forest 
can be attributed to « comparatively slow rate of decomposi
tion of organic matter as a result of canopy closure or 
to a higher rate of accumulation oforganic matter by way of 
profuse iittor fall which is more pronounced in deciduous 
forest during winter season or both. I
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The average content of organic carbon shows a higher 
value for eucalyptus and acacia profiles while a lower value 
for cashew and tea profiles compared to the corresponding 
forest profiles, Balagopal and Alexander (1983) reported 
that higher levels of organic carbon occurred in teakv 
eucalyptus and albizzia plantations compared to the 
natural forests. The plantation profiles in general show 
a comparatively lower value for the surface soil and a 
higher value for the subsurface soil with respect to that 
for the corresponding forest soil. This observation in fact 
indicates that organic carbon has been partly leached off 
and eroded off and partly burnt faster due to denudation, 
Thomas (1964) working with the forest soils of Kerala 
has reported a similar observation. According to Chaly 
(1966) the organic matter content is considerably reduced 
after denudation and there is a tendency for the level of 
carbon in the lower layers to increase with increased period 
of denudation.

The influence of organic matter on the extent of 
laterisation has been subject^to the study of many soil 
scientists, Schwertmann (1966) and Walker et al (1969) 
have observed a negative relationship between organic matter 
content and induration. They have also observed that increase 
of organic matter content inhibits ferrallitlzation in a 
conducive laterite environment.
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According to Thomas Varghes© (1981) an organic 
matter level less than 5 per cent in the surface soil 
leads to ferrallitizatxon in a conducive laieriie environ-* 
meni. However, the present study indicates that ferrallitl- 
zatlon advances more in the shola forest even if the 
level of organic matter in the surface soil Is 5.19 
per cent and at the same time significant ferrallitization 
has not been observed in acacia soil having 4.07 per cent 
organic matter in the surface soil under the same eco- 
system. The intricacies of the role played by different 
types of vegetation in the manifestation of laterisation 
are yet to be explored and the extent of laterisation 
thus cannot be discussed merely on the basis of the
level of organic matter in the soil*
Nitrogen (total and available) and C/N ratio

The data presented in the table 9 indicate that there
is no significant difference among the profiles in the 
case of total nitrogen, available nitrogen and C/N ratio* 
Irrespective of the profile, the total nitrogen decreases 
with depth. Based on the content of average total nitrogen, 
the forest profiles can be arranged in the decreasing 
order oft decxduous, evergreen, semi-evergreen and shola.
The average content of total nitrogen is relatively 
higher in plantation soil than in the forest soil within 
deciduous, semi-evergreen and shola ecosystems, the
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difference being greatest between acacia and shola (0.053$) 
in the shola ecosystem* The present study reveals that 
acacia enriches the nitrogen reserves of the soil at a 
faster rate by its ability to fix nitrogen* much of which 
is returned to the soil* Adorns and Attiwill (1985) have
estimated the rate of nitrogen fixation by Acacia spp.

•*1 —1as 12-32 kg ha year which confirms the role of 
acacia as a fast growing pioneer species important in 
maintaining the nitrogen pool of its ecosystem*

Though acacia and cashew profiles register the
highest value in the content of average total nitrogen
(0.183$)t tho content of average available nitrogen recorded
in those profiles (73 and 70.33 ^  0f soix respectively)
is the least compared to other profiles* At the same
time* the shola forest which has recorded the lowest
content of average total nitrogen (0*1^) contains* the

-1highest amount of average available nitrogen(95.8 ® )»
The comparatively higher amounts of available nitrogen 
observed in eucalyptus and tea soils than the correspond
ing forest soils reveal that nitrogen mineralisation is 
at a faster race in these soils* In plantation profile 
the subsurface soil is characterised by^ relatively higher 
values of total and available nitrogen than the correspond
ing forest profile indicating that the decomposition and 
mineralisation of organic matter and lurching to a lower 
depth have been taken place at an Increased rate in
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plantation sites immediately after clear felling. The 
total nitrogen shows a strong significantly positive 
correlation with organic carbon (*0.9684)* silt/clay 
ratio (*0.6403)* electrical conductivity (*0,61li) and 
pore space (*0.5216). A significant positive correlation 
Is disc observed between total nitrogen and pH in water 
(*0.4118) and between total nitrogen and CEC(*0.3695)•

The GjN ratio varies from 13.2 to 2.4 in forest 
soil while 10.9 to 6.5 in plantation soil. The higher 
level of C|N ratio in the surface soil of forest profile 
compared to that of the corresponding plantation profile 
indicates the accumulation of relatively higher amount of 
undecomposed organic matter in the forest floor while the 
process of decomposition is quite rapid in plantation site.

Total and available phosphorus

The total and available phosphorus status of different 
soils are presented in Table The total content of phos
phorus in forest soil ranged from 0.031 to 0.171 per cent 
wnile 0.039 to 0.213 per cent in plantation soil. Among 
the forest profiles9 shola recorded the highest value of 
average total phosphorus (0.0962?o) followed by semi-evergreen 
(0.0701^) , evergreen (0.062^6) and deciouous (0.0603^). A 
slight increase in the content of average total phosphorus is 
noticed in plantation profile compared to the corresponding
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forest profile irrespective of the ecosystem. This observa
tion is in line with the findings of Thomas (1964). According 
to Adams and Boyle (19QQ) such an increase in phosphorus 
content after deforestation might be through the mineralisa
tion of organic matter. Phosphorus is generally seen accumula
ted in the middle horizons in forest profile, whereas in 
plantation profile its distribution shows no definite pattern. 
The higher content of clay present in the middle horizons of 
the forest profile might have retained more phosphorus in 
this region.

The available phosphorus status of the soils studied
•j

is poor and varies from trace to 17,1 of soil, A
similar observation has been reported for laterite soils by
Subramonia Iyer (1979)* Irrespective of the profile, its
distribution down the profile is random. Among the forest
profiles, evergreen registered the highest value of average

••1available phosphorus (5.13 9 of soil) followed by deciduous
semi-evergreen and shola. The content of average available 
phosphorus is found to be higher in tea and eucalyptus soils 
compared to the corresponding forest soil. This observation 
can be attributed to the higher pH and availability of calcium 
as evidenced in tea soil or due to the higher activity of 
micro organisms which Increases the rate and amount of 
organic matter decomposition. The available phosphorus 1$ 
significantly and positively correlated with soil pH(+0.8488) , 
water soluble iron (+0,5425)# exchangeable zlnc(+0.6137),
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calcium (+G.8387), w<ater soluble aluminium (*0.4540) and
magnesium {+ 0.423^) which show the intimate relation of
availaole phosphorus with these soil parameters.
Total and available potassium

The total and available contents of potassium are 
showed in Table 9* In forest profile potassium is concentra
ted in the soils of upper horizons. In soils of younger 
plantations such as acacia ( 3 year old) and eucalyptus 
(4 year old) it is accumulated more in tho lower layers,
A similar result has been reported by Jose (1968) in 1 year 
old teak plantation. The higher accumulation of potassium 
in the lower layers of younger plantation might be as a 
result of increased leaching following deforestation.
In older plantations (cashew and tea) as well as in 
natural forest potassium is rapidly and efficiently phyto
cycled and in effect a very little potassium is appeared 
to be leached downwards* Among tho forest soils, semi
evergreen shows the highest value of average total potassium 
(0,30^&) followed by shola (0,236^) * deciduous (0.2G4;S) and 
evergreen (0.17^). This gradient in the content of 
potassium among the forest soils can be related to the 
potassium bearing minerals such as mica* feldspar etc. 
present in these soils. Though no significant difference 
is observed in the average content of total and available 
potassium between forest and plantation profiles within 
each ecosystem its contents are slightly highor in cashew
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and acacia soils, whereas slightly lower in eucalyptus and 
tea soils than the corresponding forest soils. The distri
bution of available potassium is found to be similar to 
that observed in the case of total potassium. The availa
ble potassium content of the soil is significantly and
positively correlated to silt/clay ratio (+0.4956), sand +* #
silt/clay ratio (+0.3996)# and pH in water (+ 0.4486).
It is strongly significant and positively correlated to 
organic carbon (+ 0.5046) and electrical conductivity 
(+ 0.5707) while total potassium^is strongly and positively 
correlated to the pH in NaF (0,5317).
Calcium and magnesium

The calcium and magnesium status of various soils
are presented in Table 9. Among the forest profilos#calcium
concentration is found highest in semi-evergreen forest -1
(283 ^9 9 )  while the lowest concentration is in evergreen —1forest ( 27 9 ). The average content of calcium is
relatively lower in all plantation soils except in the 
case of tea, compared to the corresponding forest soil*
Jos© (1968) observed that during the prolonged process of 
thinning and clear felling of forests, the bases liberated 
from the decomposition of organic matter got quickly and 
perferentially leached down the profile. Koyamu and 
Nambiar (1978) observed that calcium content of soil is 
lowered by 4.3 to 65.2 per cent as a result of cultivation.
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Silk worth and Grigal (1982) have reported that calcium 
losses as a result of deforestation is not compensated by 
inputs. In the present study a significant Increase in
the content of calcium is observed in tea soil(635.67 ̂ 9 9 )
than the corresponding evergreen forest soil (60 ^  9 ).
The higher build up of calcium in tea soil can be attri
buted to the regular application of fertilizers containing 
this element.

The loss of calcium beyond the soil profile favours 
ferrallitization provided other conditions are conducive 
for the process. The e/tent of laterisation can be related 
to the low content oi calcium of these soils.

In the case of magnesium the highest concentration —1of 2156 9 noticed in shola forest while the lowest
concentration of 112 9 m  evergreen forest. The average
content of magnesium shows a significant increase in acacia 
(3279.67 Ma 9 ) and In tea (2871.67 pg g“1) and a non-signi
ficant incroase in cashew (922.67 soil than the
corresponding forest soils namely shola (1568.20 ^9 9"̂  ) 
evergreen (822 ^9 ) and deciduous (736.75 ^9 ST j respec
tively. Mineralisation of abundant organic matter and release 
of magnesium coupled with lesser utilization by the planta
tion crops are considered to be the cause for the increase 
in the concentration of the element. At the same time, a 
lower content of magnesium in eucalyptus soil than the

—1
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corresponding forest (semi-evergreen) soil and an increas
ing trend in its concentration down the profile give 
evidence of preferential leaching of the element following 
deforestation. The highest concentration of magnesium 
in tea soil may be due to the application of fertilizer 
containing this element.

In most profiles calcium and magnesium are found 
accumulated in the upper horizons than in the lower horizons, 
Samra et al (1983) have reported that deep rooted vegeta
tion phytocycled about 4 times or more calcium and magnesium 
enriching the A horizon with more of calcium and magnesium 
as compared to B and C horizons.

Fertility status
Forest soils are inherently fertile though it varies 

with forests in different ecosystems. The average CEC varies.t,
from 5.95 to 10,71 Craol (p ) kg in forest soils in the 
order of evergreen < shola -c serai-evergreen < deciduous.
The fertility status of deciduous forest soil is superior 
In the content of organic matter and nitrogen while medium 
in the content of potassium and calcium and comparatively 
poor in phosphorus and magnesium when compared to other 
forest soils. The semi-evergreen forest soil is superior 
in the content of calcium while medium in the status of 
organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and magnesium. 
The fertility status of evergreen forest soil is medium in
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organic matterf nitrogen and phosphorus while poor in 
basts such as potassium, calcium and magnesium. The 
status of shola forest soil is superior in the content 
of phosphorus and magnesium while medium in the case of 
potassium and calcium and poor in organic matter and 
nitrogen compared to other forest soils. Yadav (1968) 
reported that soils under different forest vegetation 
differed considerably in their physico-chemical characteri
stics.

There are different opinions about the effect of 
deforestation on soil fertility. Huller (1887),Me Donald 
(1955) came to the conclusion that clear felling had no 
harmful effect while Biquier (1955) and Evans(l9?&) stated 
that clear felling and raising pure crops are detrimental 
because of the resultant hazards such as soil erosion, 
depletion of nutrients etc. that may alter the neutral 
equilibrium of the soil. While reviewing the effects of 
deforestation Wiedemann (1934) has pointed out that the 
effect of clear felling of forests cannot bo generalised 
for all situations. In some cases an unfavourable effect, 
in others a favourable Influence is obtained as a result 
of deforestation.

The present investigation reveals that deforestation 
and subsequent raising of plantation have marginally affected 
the fertility status of the soil and it varies depending
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upon the influence of the type of plantation. The CEC 
of the soils has been Increased in deciduous and evergreen 
ecosystems due to the influences of cashew and tea respec
tively while it is found lowered in semi-evergreen and 
shola ecosystems where eucalyptus and acacia are planted 
respectively. Hatus of nitrogen* phosphorus* potassium 
and magnesium has been increased while organic matter and 
calcium contents are decreased in deciduous ecosystem due 
to tne Influence of cashew. As a result of the influence 
of eucalyptus* organic matter and phosphorus status has 
been marginally increased while nitrogen* potassium* 
calcium and magnesium status decreased in the semi-evergreen 
ecosystem. In evergreen ecosystem the status of phos
phorus* calcium and magnesium has been increased while 
that of organic matter and potassium has decreased due to 
the influence of tea. The nitrogen status of the evergreen 
ecosystem has been found litxle affected by tea. While 
enhancing the status of organic matter* nitrogen* potassium 
and magnesium* acacia lowers the status of phosphorus and 
calcium in the shola ecosystira.

Iron and aluminium
Forms and distribution of iron and aluminium in 

different profiles are given in Table 11. All the colls 
studied here are cominated by iron and aluminium. Tho 
distribution of iron and aluminium shows an increasing trend
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with depth in most profiles* The lower content of iron 
and aluminium in the surface soil compared to subsurface 
soil in most profiles might be due to intense weathering 
and distribution of the primary minerals and subsequent 
leaching of the products including iron and aluminium 
which is an expression of the juvenile nature of the 
soil. The percentage of total iron in forest soil varies 
from 0.636 (evergreen) to 3.485 (shola) while 2.26? (cashew) 
to 4.772 (acacia) in plantation soil. The content of aluminium 
ranges from 4.853 per cent (evergreen ) to 14.213 per cent 
(shola) in forest soils and 7.497 per cent (cashew) to 
14.082 per cent ( eucalyptus) in plantation soils. In 
general, the plantation profile contains relatively higher 
amount of average total iron and aluminium than the corres
ponding forest profile. Based on the total iron content, 
the. profiles can be arrmged in the decreasing order of 
acacia, eucalyptus, shola, cashew, tea, deciduous, serai- 
overgreen and ever^green. A higher proportion of aluminium 
noticed in all the profiles with respect to iron place 
the soils under the category of ferrallitic soils.

The total iron is significantly and positively 
correlated to pH in NaF (+0.449§) and negatively correlated 
to available potassium (-0.4082). The total aluminium is 
highly significant and positively correlated to clay(+0.5528). 
The correlation and distribution of aluminium indicate that 
aluminium released during the course of weathering might 
have passed into the clay minerals.
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The water soluble iron varies from trace to 14 ̂ 9 9 
in forest soil while In plantation soil it ranges from 
trace to SO W 3 9 . Irrespective of the profile, the
maximum content of this form tends to concentrate in 
the upper and middle horizons leaving only traces in the 
lowest horizon* The water soluble Iron is significantly 
and positively correlated to pH in water (+ 0*7207), total 
calcium (* 0*6353) and magnesium (+ 0.5407). A significantly 
higher content of average water soluble iron observed in 
the tea soil (21.3 9 ) might be due to the intimate
relation of this form of iron with the above parameters.

The ammonium acetate extractabie iron (exchangeable
iron) varies from 28 to 154 ^9 of forest soil, whereas
from 24 to 192 in plantation soil. The BTPA extract*-

■•1ble iron content at the same time ranges from 3 to 439 ^  9 
and from trace to 456 'U9 * in forest and plantation soils 
respectively* In all the profiles studied, the distribution 
of these forms of iron shows a steady decrease with depth.
The average contents of these forms of iron are relatively 
more in plantation profile though no significant difference 
is noticed between forest and plantation profiles within 
each ecosystem. The DTPA extractabie iron is significantly 
and positively correlated to silt/clay ratio (+ 0.71§2),
aggregate stability (+ 0. 4388?, CEC (+ 0,4540$ and organic

■sm* #matter (+ 0.6800) and negatively correlated to clay(-0.4382).
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The water soluble aluminium constitutes 2 (deciduous)
to 185 (tea) of the soil while ammonium acetate extract-

able aluminium ranges from 43 (tea) to 304 (eucalyptus)
and DTPA extractable *Ah from 2 (tea) to 566 ̂  of soil 
(deciduous)* The water soluble and DTPA extractable aluminium 
are observed to be higher in the upper horizons than in the 
lower horizons while no definite pattern is evident in the 
distribution of exchangeable aluminium* The water soluble 
aluminium is positively and significantly correlated to pH 
in water (+ 0.53^3), available phosphorus (+ 0*4540) and 
organic matter (+ 0*4903). The DTPA extractable aluminium 
is significantly and positively correlated to silt/clay 
ratio (+ 0.5018), aggregate stability (+0.3914), CEC 
(+0.5590) and organic matter (+ 0.5361)*

The dithionite extractable iron (Fe^dj) varies from 
5480 (evergreen) to 25440 ^  (shola) in forest soil
whU* 11480 (cashew) to 31160 M9 9" (acacia) in plantation 
soil. Among the forest profiles, the highest averaq. value 
of dithionite iron is observed in shola followed by deciduous, 
semi-evergreen and evergreen. The average value of dithionite 
extractable iron is found to be higher in all plantation 
profiles than the corresponding foreet profiles and the 
increase in the content is significant in acacia and eucalyp
tus soils compared to the corresponding forest soils. 
Irrespective of the profile, the content of F«(d) Increases



with depth. A close examination of the data reveals that 
in all these soils iron is mostly in its crystallised form.
The colour of the soil can be related to the degree of 
crystallization and its mobility with in the profile. The 
J?°(d) is significantly and positively correlated to clay 
(+ 0.4607) and negatively to organic matter (-0.469?) which 
confirm the fact that tne iron moves along with clay 
colloidal fracrions down the profile.

The orxalate extractable iron (F*(0)) represents the 
amorphous form of iron which ranged from 190 to 5640 ^  ^  
in forest soil and 1080 to 10470 in plantation soil.
Based on the average F*(0) forest soils can
be arranged in the orders shola > deciduous ̂  semi-evergreen> 
evergreen. Higher values are observed in plantation profile 
than the corresponding forest profile. Though a definite 
pattern of distribution is not evident* the values of F®(0) 
in most of the profiles arc generally greater in the middle 
horizons. The Fe^0j is present relatively in smaller 
quantities when compared to the which reveals that
in well drained soils iron remains mostly in crystalline 
foim. The is significantly and positively correlated
to the organic master (*0.563?) and negatively and non- 
signiiicantly to clay. This oboervation shows tne intimate 
relation of this form of iron with organic matter. The 
strength of the soil has a positive relation with the 
and a negative relation with the proportion of F®(0)
(Shadfan et al, 1985).

POO
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Tho values of active iron ratio are within the range 
of 0.05 to 0.38. The higher value in surface soil is 
recorded in shola and evergreen (0.38) followed by semi-ever
green (0.30), deciduous (0.28), cashew (0.27), acacia (0.22), 
tea (0.21) and eucalyptus (0.15). The higher values observed 
in the surface soils of forest profiles compared to that of 
the plantation profiles explains th<» relative enrichment of 
amorphous oxides of i~on than the crystalline form and 
thereby the relative Juvenile nature of the forest soil.
The active iron ratio steadily decreases with depth in all 
the profiles except acacia where a reverse trend is observed 
(Fig.3). The ratio is correlated significantly and positively 
to silt/clay ratio (+ 0 .61?S) and organic matter (+0.568$) 

but significantly and negatively to clay (-0 .6 4 8 $ ). These 
relationships clearly show the inhibitory effect of organic 
matter in the crystallization of iron oxides. Schwertmann 
(1966) has demonstrated the inhibitory effect of organica
compounds in the crystallization of iron oxides. A similar 
observation has also been reported in high land forest soils by 
Thomas Varghese (1981).

On critical examination of the average value of the 
active iron ratio it is found that the ratio is higher in 
forest soil than in plantation soil within semi-evergreen 
and evergreen ecosystems while a reverse trend is noticed

Active iron ratio
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within the deciduous and shola ecosystems. This clearly 
suggests that the type of planted vegetation has a marked 
influence on the extent of laterisation in each ecosystem.
The present study reveals that the process of laterisation is 
delayed in deciduous and shola ecosystems by the influence 
of cashew and acacia respectively while at is favoured in 
semi-evergreen and evoigreon ecosystems by the influence of 
eucalyptus and tea respectively.

Manganese, zinc and copper
Manganese, zinc and copper are micronutrients which 

are essential to plant life. The forms and content of these 
elements are highly variable and related to the leaching 
environment of the profiles. The content of total manganese 
is higher in acacia followed by evergreen, shola, deciduous 
and 3erai~@vergreen. The average content of total manganese 
is lower in plantation profile, except acacia, compared to 
the corresponding forest profile. This lowering *n the 
content of manganese in plantation soil compared to the 
corresponding forest soil might be due to the leaching of 
this element beyond the depth of the soil profile as a result 
of deforestation or due to the higher uptake of the element 
by the plantation crop. The higher accumulation of manganese 
in the subsurface soli of cashew and acacia might be due to 
the Increased leaching and accumulation at the lowest horizon 
where a barrier exists to prevent the escape of the element.



Water soluble manganese is found to be practically absent 
irrespective of the soil* The value of DTPA extractable 
manganese is found to be higher than that of ammonium 
acetate extractable manganese(exchangeable)• The relatively 
higher contents of exchangeable and DTPA extractable 
manganese in the surface soil than in the subsurface soil 
might be as a result of the soil forming process* The 
higher content of manganese in the surface soil of forests. 
attributes to the lesser degree of weathering and ferralli- 
tization in the soil compared to the corresponding planta- 
tion soil. A significantly positive correlation is noticed 
between total manganese and silt/clay ratio(+0.377?) and 
a significantly negative correlation between the manganese 
and clay(-0.44oS). The exchangeable and DTPA extractable 
manganese is significantly and positively correlated to 
porespace. The exchangeable manganese is positively and 
significantly correlated to pH in water(+0.490?).electri
cal conductivity (+0,4713) and organic matter(+Q,683&)•

The total content of zinc in the forest soil varies 
from 37.17 to 316.02 + 1 whil. 55.94 to 306.65 W  ST1
in plantation soil. Among ths forest profiles, the average 
content of zinc is highest in semi-evergreen followed by 
evergreen, deciduous and shola. No regularity is noticed in 
the downward movement of this element. The average content 
of total zinc is lower in the tea and eucalyptus plantations 
while it is higher in acacia and cashew plantations compared

204
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to the corresponding forest profiles* At the same time 
the surface soil of eucalyptus and tea is comparatively 
richer in zinc than the corresponding forest soil. The 
variation in zinc content may be due to the effect of 
deforestation and the influence of the type of plantation 
vegetation. The water soluble zinc in forest soil ranges 
from 0,05 to 4.71 P9 ** while trace to 5.75 9~ in
plantation soil. The concentration of water soluble and 
DTPA extractabie zinc shows no definite pattern of distri- 
bution. Tne concentration of exchangeable zinc extracted 
by ammonium acetate solution is relatively higher in the 
upper horizons than in the lover horizons irrespective of 
the profile. This nay be as a result of the soil forming 
processes. The exchangeable zinc is correlated significantly 
and positively to silt/clcy ratio (+0.4164), pore space(0*4100), 
CEC(+0.7052) and available phosphorus (+0.613?).

The total content of copper in forest soil is found 
to range from 17 to 278 9 wh^le 34 to 109 ^  in
plantation soil. Among the forest profiles, the highest 
average content of total copper is in evergreen (105) followed 
by shola (36.8), deciduous (33.25) and semi-evergreen 
(28.7b s"̂ ) . The copper concentration is very low
compared to that of manganese and zinc. In most of the 
profiles investigated, the content of total copper is related to 
the coarse sand (+0.3659). The amount of w«ter soluble copper 
is trciceable while the ammonium acetate extractabie copper
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varies from 0.2 to 1.2 ̂  ^  of the soil and its distribu- 
tion is uniform in most of the profiles. In plantation 
profile* the surface soil generally shows a slightly higher 
value for exchangeable copper than the subsurface soil 
which indicates that the plantation soil is more advanced 
in the soil forming process than the forest soil. The DTPA 
extractable copper virias from 0.08 to P.98 P® of soil 
and is seen accumulated in the intermediate layers in most 
profiles. The DTPA extractable copper is significantly and 
positively correlated to pH in water Q.S9?*}K pH in KC1 
(+0.668§)§ pH in CaCl2 (0*39?$)» electrical conductivity 
(+0.64??}* available nitrogen (+0.372?) and available 
phosphorus* {fr-0.4072) ♦

The concentrations oi manganese* zinc ana copper 
extracted by ammonium acetate are higher in the upper horizons 
than in the lower horizons in most of *cho profiles studied. 
This observation is in coni^rmifcy with the findings of 
Smirnova and Motuzova (1980; and the/ attribute^ this to the 
soil forming process.

Mineralogy
The mineralogy of fine s^nd fraction of the soils 

under study is given in Tables 13g 14.1* 14.2t 14.3 and 14.4.

1
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The heavy mineral fraction varies from 2,5 to 
27.60 per cent of the fine sand and is seen accumulated 
more in the upper horizons than in the lower horizons.
The heavy mineral fraction consists of black opaque, 
zircon, Kyanite, rutile, leucoxene, amphibole, tourmaline, 
monozlte, chlorite, garnet, titanite and spinel of which 
the dominant ones are black opaque, sillimanite, red 
opaque and zircon. The light mineral fraction constitutes 
mainly of quartz with small amounts of feldspars and micas. 
But in the lowest horizon of shola forest mica is the 
dominant mineral. It is evident from the data that the 
light fraction mineral is distributed relatively more in 
the lower layers than the upper ones. In all the soils, 
the values of heavy mineral fraction are much less compared 
to the light mineral fraction. The grains vary in size from 
30 to 200 micron and have angular to subangular and sub 
rounded shapes. A close examination of the type, content 
and distribution of these minerals suggests that the soils 
are likely to be formed from the same parent material 
namely granite gneiss.

The profiles from deciduous and semi-evergreen 
ecosystems and acacia plantation have a sequence of black 
opaque - sillimanite- red opaque- zircon while those from 
evergreen ecosystem and shola forest have the sequence of 
sillirainlte-black opaque - red opaque- zircon with respect
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to heavy minerals. The heavy minerals appear to be more in 
plantation profile (3,7 to 27,6 per cent of the fine sand) 
than in the forest profile (2,5 to 19*5 per cent of fine 
sand).

The amount of quartz ranges from 22,6 to 97.5 per cent 
of the fine sand which indicates that quartz is the predomi
nant fine sand mineral. Subramonla Iyer (1979) has observed 
that quartz is the dominant fine sand fraction in laterite 
and red soils of Kerala. The average content of quartz 
fraction in fine sand is found to be a little high in most 
forest soils compared to the corresponding plantation soil.
No definite pattern is observed for the distribution of 
quartz. At the same time distribution of other resistant 
minerals like zircon and tourmaline show a decrease with 
depth. The content of weatherable minerals such as feldspars, 
micas and chlorite are iound to increase with depth irrespec
tive of the profile. Chakravarthy (1979) attributed this 
to the higher rate of surface weathering. This observation 
also suggest that the soils are young and are at a higher 
stage of pedogenlc development. The occurrence of weatherable 
minerals indicates the low degree of weatherlng(Subbiah and 
Manlckom, 1985). Among the forest profiles the amount of 
weatherable minerals is highest in shola followed by semi
evergreen, evergreen and deciduous. The content of weathera
ble minerals is found to be more in cashew and acacia soils
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while lesser in eucalyptus and tea soils compared to the 
corresponding forest soils. This observation clearly 
indicates that while eucalyptus and tea hasten the intensity 
of weathering of the soil, cashew and acacia delay the 
process of weathering compared to that of the corresponding 
forest vegetation.

Micromorpholoov

The study of thin sections reveals that the nodules 
in the middle horizons of all the soil profiles are intact 
and stable whereas those from the surface horizons are 
apparently dissolving leaving quartz rich grains protruding 
from the iron rich matrix. Similar observation has been 
reported in southern Bhodesia and parts of Australia by 
Sivarajasingham et al (1962),

Harrison (1933) found that igneous rocks of the 
tropics with free drainage is accompanied by the complete 
removal of silicon, calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium 
leaving an earthy residue of gibbsite, liraonite, a few unaltered 
fragments of fioldspars, secondary quartz and the various 
resistant minerals Hhe primary laterite1. The conversion of 
ferrous to ferric iron can be seen in all the thin sections 
as a characteristic change in colour and staining of the rock 
fragments with Iron oxides (Plates No. 13 to 68),

Under tho microscope it can also be''' seen that 
feldspar laths of original rock have been replaced by glbbslte
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which are embedded in a reddish brown mass having the 
appearance of fine grained clay stained by iron (semi- 
evergreen, Plate No.33). When observed from the bottom to 
the surface of the profile, opaque minerals present are 
appeared to be slightly more irrespective of the location*
The microprocesses suggest that solution of gibbsite and 
its combination with silica in solution form Kaolin in the 
laterlstng layers.

Weathering of biotite and plagioclase feldspars are 
seemingly operative in the surface soils than in the sub
surface soils which indicates that the degree of weathering 
is low in the subsurface soils. The occurrance of the 
weatherable mineral is found to be more in the shola soil 
(Plates No. 56 to 63). Among the plantation soils it is 
more xn the cashew (Plates No. 25 and 28) and less in 
Eucalyptus (Plates No. 36 to 40). Irrespective of the profiles 
Kaolinization and coincident weathering of the primary 
minerals are apparently not complete In the upper horizons.
No gibbsite is observed in this region. From the above 
observations it is inferred that Kaolinization proceeded 
directly from the primary minerals or that resilication. If 
it occurred, proceeded concurrently with the disruption©? 
the primary minerals.
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The study of the thin sections and single grain 

analysis further reveal that the character and distribution 
of quarts indicates the residual origin of the profiles 
Irrespective of the vegetation* The quartz grains in the 
upper layers of cashew, semi-evergreen, eucalyptus, tea 
and acacia profiles are seen placed closely than in the 
lower layers suggesting loss of values upwards* Consider
ing the large part of the Sio^ is quartz some mechanism 
as external enrichment of iron or of a discontinuity in 
the profiles is probable*

Iron is seen mobilized to a greater degree and 
greater depth in the deciduous, cashew, semi-evergreen, 
eucalyptus, tea and shola profiles. The condition of high 
acidity, presence of reducing agents and presence of chelating 
agents might be responsible for the increased mobilization.

large part of the thin sections of the lateritic 
horizons irrespective of the profile are composed of nets of 
small flakes oriented iron staxned clay. The sections contain 
more quartz per unit arsa than the deeper material and this, 
with the discontinuity of clay nets and clay skins, suggest 
some break down of kaolin accompanied by loss of volume and 
release of iron that had been observed on clays* Some red 
highly birefringent pore linings, crack fillings, and 
other spots observed in the laterlte horizon of semi- 
evergreen are goethite (Plate No*34).
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In tha soils under evergreen forest, tha materials 
reqilred for laterite genesis namely iron is prasant in 
smaller amount compared to tha other soils. Tha evergreen 
soil is coarsa textured throughout while others have a fine 
texture. The small specific surface of the coarsa textured 
soil to take up iron as coatings might be the reason for the 
expression of the above character.



SUMMARY AND 
CONCLUSIONS
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With regard to geology, georaorphology and Gliraate, 
the forested regions of Kerala fall within the limits 
Conducive for iaierlzation. Continuous denudation of 
forest along the Western Ghats region has brought about 
hastening of the process of laterization. Deforestation 
and subsequent hardening of the soil has become a constraint 
to agricultural development* Important types1 of forests 
found in the State are deciduous, serai-evergreen, evergreen 
and shola. Deforestation of these different types of 
forests may bring about laterisation to different extent.
Deforesxation and monoculture with different economically 
important tree species and plantation crops such as eucalyp
tus, acacia, tea and cashew may delay or hasten the process 
of laterisation to varying extent. The subsequent changes 
brought about in the soil properties have not been evaluated 
in any publisned work. The present study is, therefore, to 
understand more about the effect of different monoculture 
vegetations such as cashew, eucalyptus, tea and acacia on 
soil proparties m  comparison with the soils of adjoining 
virgin soils in deciduous, semi-evergreen, evergreen and 
sholo forest ecosysxems respectively, ^ith this objective, 
detailed xield and laboratory studies, including that of the 
mineralogy and the ndcromoxphology, have been conducted on 
eight representative soil profiles from four different forest 
ecosystems.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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Same of tho salient observations from these studies 
are presented belows

1. Geologically all the soils from the eight loca
tions representing the four different ecosystems are developed 
from the same parent material namely granite gneiss of 
Archaean age* The uniformity of the parent material of all 
the profiles is evident to a reasonable certainty on the 
basis of the particle size analysis, bulk density, soil 
colour and the types and distribution of fine sand minerals.

2. The profiles representing the semi-evergreen and 
deciduous ecosystems are located at lower altitudes while 
that of evergreen and shola ecosystems are located at higher 
altitudes. Thougn the soils are exposed to different climate, 
mainly due to the manifestation of altitude, all the locations 
fall within the limits with regard to geology, georoorphology 
and climate conducive for ferrallitizatlon.

3. The soils under natural forests, irrespective of 
the ecosystems are not subject to severe movements and, 
therefore, retain the juvenile nature, whereas the soils 
from planted forests are found to be in a more senile state.

4. The laterisation index of the locations coming 
under deciduous and semi-evergrien ecosystems is 32.1 while 
that of the locations coming under evergreen and shola eco
systems is 36.8. Inspite of the high rainfall the low L
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value observed at the higher altitudes is due to the 
modifying effect of the low mean minimum temperature,

5. The difference in the canopy structure and the 
litter layer on the floor owing to different types of 
vegetation influence the microclimate* moisture status 
and erodability of the soils to varying extent* The 
decomposition of organic matter is found to bo moro in 
soils under planted vegetation and deciduous forest than 
under evergreen and shola forests,

6* The increased root activity exhibited by tea 
and acacia helps tham to withdraw nutrients from the 
lower illuvial zones where illuviai nutrients are accumulated. 
Moreover* the deep penetration and binding action of their 
roots have strengthened the structural stability and improved 
the single value constants such as low bulk density* higher 
porosity and water holding capacity of the subsurface soli 
under these two plantations (tea and acacia) compared to 
others including natural vegetation.

7. Acacia can enrich the nitrogen status of the 
soil at a faster rate by its ability to fix atmospheric 
nitrogen.
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8, The colour of the surface soil* irrespective of 
the vegetation* is dark brown or dark grey due to the 
different soil content of humified organic matter. These 
colours also indicate that the soil is mostly uneroded.
The yellowish red or yellow colours of the subsurface soil 
are due to the difference in the status of hydration of 
iron oxides. The dark red or reddish brown colours of the 
subsurface soil at the semi-evergreen* tea and acacia 
locations indicate that the soil is well aerated and rich 
in iron and ironoxides. These colours are also characteri
stic of intense weathering of the soil.

9. The proportion of gravel is significantly higher 
in all the eight locations. In forest soil gravel content 
is more in the subsurface soil, whereas in plantation soil 
it is found more in the surface.

10. The content of coarse sand is higher in forest 
soil than that in the corresponding plantation soil in all 
the ecosystems. In most of the forest soils sand content 
increases with depth while in the plantation soils it 
decreases with depth. It indicates that laterisation is 
advanced as a result of deforestation,

11, The proportion of the silt content is more in 
the surface soil than in the subsurface soil irrespective 
of the location.
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12. The clay content in the forest soils varies from
11.6 to 36*19 per cent while in the plantation soils it 
ranges from 10*79 to 43.59 per cent. In most of the forest 
profiles clay content increases with depth upto an inter** 
mediate layer and then decreases» whereas, in the plantation 
profiles it increases uniformly with depth. The progressive 
decline in the content of sand fraction and a corresponding 
increase in the content of clay fraction with depth noticed 
in the plantation profiles as compared to the forest profiles 
indicate the fact that deforestation causes mechanical elluvia- 
tion with a higher migration of clay colloids from surface 
downwards*

13. Among the forest soils, the highest content of 
average clay is observed in deciduous (28.85£>) followed by 
seml-evergreen(21.3^S), shola (19*43$) and evergreen (16.12$) 
which Indicates that weathering and clay formation is more 
in deciduous forest than in other forests.

14. A higher content of clay in eucalyptus and tea 
soils and a lower content in cashew and acacia soils compared 
to the corresponding forest soils indicate that influence of 
tea and eucalyptus hastens the process of weathering while 
that of cashew and acacia appears to delay the process.

15. A higher silt/clay ratio registered in the 
diagnostic horizons of all the investigated profiles indi
cates a lower degree of ferrallitizetion of the soil.
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Based on the ratio, the soils can be arranged in the 
following order according to the observable factors on 
the degree of weatherings eucalyptus > tea > deciduous 
semi-evergreen > cashew > shola :> evergreen acacia.

16* Ihe bulk density of the surface soil under 
plantations is comparatively higher than that under 
forests. The low organic matter content and the sandy 
nature of the soil together with the less stable structure 
might have been contributed in addition to the clear 
felling operations and subsequent land preparation in 
increasing the bulk density of the surface soil in the 
plantation sites.

17. The porosity and the maximum water holding 
capacity are relatively higher in the surface soil than 
in the subsurface soil in most of the profiles investi
gated. The average values for porosity and maximum water 
holding capacity are lower for the cashew and eucalyptus 
soils while higher for tea and acacia soils when compared 
to their corresponding forest soils. The unusual trend 
observed in tea and acacia soils with respect to porosity 
and water holding capacity might be largely due to their 
increased root activity preferably in the subsurface soil.

18* The comparatively low volume expansion of the 
soilsi irrespective of the location* attributes the
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presence of non-expanding type of colloidal material 
a unique character of laterite soils*

19* The percentage soil aggregates and the mean 
weight diameters for the forest soils are higher than 
that for the corresponding plantation soils in most eco
systems* The water stable aggregates are relatively higher 
in the surface soil than in the subsurface in all the 
forest soils wnereas a reverse trend is noticed in its 
distribution in all the plantation soils*

20. In general, the forest soils are slightly more 
acidrc than the corresponding plantation soils except in 
the case of eucalyptus soil which records a lower pH than 
the corresponding serai-evergreen forest soil* Among the 
forest soils deciduous forests record the lowest pH value*

21* The investigation reveals that the tea soil is
weakly acidic, the semi-evergreen, evergreen, cashew and
acacia soils are medium acidic while deciduous, eucalyptus
and shola soils are strongly acidic* The low acidity of the
(Teasozl can be attributed to the presence of higher

—1content of bases such as calcium (1070 ^  ® ) and -1magnesium (4467 soil) due to the regular applica
tion of fertilizer containing the bases and continuous 
biocycling of the bases occurs in the soil^
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22. Irrespective of the location, the surface 
soil is generally less acidic than the subsurface soil.
This condition tends to prevail in soils that support 
the lype of vegetation whose foliage contains a higher 
content of bases.

23. The pH in 1 N sodium fluoride registers an 
increase by 2.7 to 6.4 units in forest soil while 1.6
to 6.6 units in plantation soil compared to that obtained 
in distilled water. This indicates that the soils have 
a net positive charge due to the dominance of the exchange
able complex by hydrous iron and aluminium oxides. The 
cashew soil shows the maximum increase of 6.6 units 
while the minimum of 1.6 unit is shown b/ the tea soil.

24. The pH in 1 N potassium chloride solution is 
found to be lower for all the soils compared to that in 
distilled water, the lowering being in the range of 0.1 
to 0.7 units. The minimum lowering of the pH in KC1
m  cashew and tea soil (0.1 unit) might be aue to the 
low exchangeable acidity of the soil while the maximum 
lowering of the pH in KC1 (0.7 unit) noticed in evergreen 
forest soil indicates a higher exchangeable acidity of 
the soil compared to the others.
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25. The pH of the soils in 0.01 M calcium 
chloride solution shows a reduction of 0.2 (cashew) 
to 0*7 (semi-overgreen forest) unit than that in 
distilled water.

26* The electrical conductivity of the tea soil 
is significantly higher indicating that the soil is 
abundant in soluble salts. Irrespective of the location, 
the electrical conductivity is found to decrease with 
depth which indicates that water soluble salts are 
predominant in the surface soil than in the (subsurface.

I
27# Inspite of the low clay content, the relatively 

higher C£C observed for the surface soil reveals that 
the CHC is mostly contributed by the organic matter.
The low CEC generally observed in all the soils 
indicates that the clay is of a non-expanding type.

2@. Irrespective of the location, the surface 
soil shows a higher content of organic matter which 
steadily decreases with depth.

29* With regard to the organic carbon, the 
highest value recorded is in the soil under deciduous 
forest (3.Q5P&) • The organic carbon content of the 
plantation soil generally shows a comparatively lower 
value for the surface soil and a higher value for the
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sub-surface soil compared to that of the corresponding 
forest soil* This indicates that the organic carbon 
has been partly leached off and eroded off and partly 
burnt faster due to denudation*

30* Ferrallitization advances in shola *orest 
even if the level of organic matter in the surface 
soil is 5*19 per cent while significant ferrallitization 
has not been observed in acacia plantation having only 
4*07 per cent organic matter in the surface soil 
through both the soils fall under the same ecosystem*
The intricacies of the role played by different types 
of vegetation in the manifestation of laterisation are 
yet to oe explored and the extent of laterisation, 
therefore cannot be discussed merely on the basis of 
the level of uhe organic matter alone*

31* Based on the content of total nitrogen, the 
forest soils can be arranged in the order: deciduous > 
evergreen >  semi-evergreen and shola* The content of 
total nitrogen is comparatively higher in most of the 
plantation soils than that in the corresponding forest 
soils*

32. hhile acacia and cashew soil register a 
higher value in the content of average total nitrogen, 
the value recorded for the average available nitrogen
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is the lower one. Mean while the shola soil which 
records the lowest content of total nitrogen registers 
the highest value In the content of available nitrogen. 
It appears that the nitrogen mineralisation is at a 
faster rate in eucalyptus and tea soil compared to 
other soils.

33. The subsurface soil under the plantations 
is characterised by the presence of comparatively 
higher concentration of total and available nitrogen 
than that of the corresponding forest soil which 
indicates that decomposition and mineralisation of 
organic matter and leaching to a lower depth have 
been taken place at an increased rate in plantation 
sites immediately after the clear felling.

34. The surface soil from the natural forest 
shows a higher C/N ratio than the corresponding 
plantation soil. Xt Indicates that accumulation of 
undecomposed organic matter is relatively higher in 
forest soil while the process of decomposition Is quite 
rapid in plantation soil.

35. The total content of phosphorus in forest 
soil ranges from 0.031 to 0.171 per cent while in 
plantation soil it ranges from 0.039 to 0.213 per cent.
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Among the forest soxls shola recorded the highest 
value of average total phosphorus followed by semi- 
evergreen , evergreen and deciduous*

36. With regard to the content of the total 
phosphorus a alight increase is observed in all the 
plantation soils than the corresponding forest soils* 
Phosphorus is generally seen accumulated in the middle 
horizons of the forest profile whereas in plantation 
profile its distribution shows no definite pattern.

37. The available phosphorus status of the 
soils irrespective of the location is poor and varies 
from trace to 17.1 W   ̂ 1 of the soil.

33* In older plantations as well os in natural 
forests ootassium is found to concentrate in the surface 
soil as it is rapidly and efficiently phytocycled and 
very little potassium is appeared to be leached downwards. 
In soils under younger plantations potassium is accumula
ted more in the lower layer due to the Increased leach
ing of the element following deforestation.

39. Among the forest soils, the semi-evergreen 
shows the highest content of average total potassium 
followed by shola, deciduous and overgreen. The gradient
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of the potassium content among the forest soils can 
he related to the potassium bearing minerals such as 
mica, feldspar etc* present in the soils. No signi
ficant difference Is observed in the average content 
of total and available potassium between forest and 
plantation soils within each ecosystem.

40. The average content of calcium is lower 
in the plantation soil, except tea soil compared to 
the corresponding forest soil. The higher content 
of calcium observed in tea soil might be due to the 
regular application of fertilisers containing thi3 
element.

41. In most of the locations calcium and 
magnesium are found accumulated in the upper horizons 
than in the lower horizons.

42. The plantation soils, in general, contain 
comparatively higher amounts of average total iron and 
aluminium than the corresponding forest soils in all 
the ecosystems. The iron and aluminium content of the 
soil is found to increase with depth in most of the 
profiles which is an expression of the juvenile 
nature of the soil*
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43. A higher proportion of aluminium noticed
in all the soils with respect to iron places the soils 
under the category of ferrallitic soils.

44. A highly significant positive correlation 
exists between clay and aluminium {‘*’0.5528) indicates 
that aluminium released during the course of weathering 
might pass into the clay minerals.

45. The water soluble iron varies from trace to 
14 ^  9  ̂ In forest soil3 while in planxation soils
it ranges from trace to 50 ^  ®  ̂ of soil. Irrespective 
of th® location the maximum conxent of this form of 
iron tends to concentrate in tne upper and middle 
horizons leaving only a trace in the lowest horizon.
It is strongly and positively correlated to pH in water 
(+ 0.7207), Calcium (+0.6353) and magnesium (+0.5407).

46. The ammonium extractable (exchangeable) iron 
varies from 2B to 154 ^  9 1 of forest soil whereas 24 
to 192 in plantation soil. The DTPA extractable
iron ranges from 3 to 439 9 and from trace to
455 M9 9 £n forG@t and plantation soils respectively. 
Irrespective of the location, distribution of these forms 
of iron shows a steady decrease with depth. The average 
content of these forms of iron is relatively high in 
plantation soil than in forest soil.
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47. The water soluble and the DTPA extractable 
aluminium are more In the surface soil than in the 
subsurface soil. No definite pattern is evident in 
the distribution of the exchangeable aluminium.

4Q. Irrespective of the location, the dithionite 
extractable iron increases with depth. The
content of F®(a) varies from 5480 to 25440 in
forest soil while 11480 to 31160 ^  ®  ̂in plantation 
soil. The F®^) is significantly and positively correla
ted to clay (+0.4607) and negatively to organic matter 
(-0.4697). It confirms the fact that the Iron moves 
along with clay colloidal fractions down the profile 
at all the locations.

49. The oxalate extractable iron is present in 
small quantities compared to rhe dithionite extractable 
iron which reveals that in well drained soils iron 
remains mostly in the crystalline form.

50. The higher active iron ratio observed in the 
surface soils of the natural forests compared to that
of the plantations explains the relative juvenile nature 
of the forest soils. The ratio is correlated significantly 
and positively to organic matter (+0.5681) and negatively 
to clay (-0,6486) which indicates tho inhibitory effect 
of organic matter in the crystallisation of iron.
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51. The average value of active iron ratio
is found higher in forest soil than in the plantation 
soil within the semi-evergreen and evergreen ecosystems 
while a reverse trend is noticed within the deciduous 
and snola ecosystems. This clearly suggests that the 
type of planted vegetation has a marked influence on 
the extent of laterisation in each ecosystem. The 
present study reveals that while cashew and acacia 
delay the process of laterisation in deciduous and 
shola ecosystem respectively eucalyptus and tea favour ̂ 
the process In semi-evergreen and evergreen ecosystems 
respectively.

52. The concentration of manganese is very low 
in the plantation soils compared to the corresponding 
forest soils which can he attributed to the leaching 
of the element beyond the depth of the soil profile as 
a result of deforestation. The higher content of 
manganese in the surface soil of forest compared to 
that of the corresponding plantation indicates the 
lesser degree of weathering and ferrallitlzatlon in 
forest soil.

53. The concentration of DXPA extractabie and 
ammonium accetate extractabie manganese is found more 
in the surface soil than in the subsurface soil irres
pective of the location •
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54. Th® total content of zinc in the forest 
soil varies from 37.17 to 316.02 P9 9“1 while 53.94 
to 306.63 ^9 In the plantation soil. Water 
soluble zinc in the forest soil ranges from 0.03 to 
4.71 **9 9~1 while 0.29 to 5.73 9_1 in the
plantation soil. No regularity is noticed in the distri
bution of the element down the profile.

55. The concentration of copper in the forest
id —1

soil£) ranges from 17*278 ^  while 34 to 109 9
in th© plantation soilj. The concentration of copper 
is very low compared to that of the manganese and zinc. 
The amount of water soluble copper is traceable to 
detect. Exchangeable (ammonium acetate extractable) 
copper varies from 0.08 to 2.98 ^9 of soil and
is seen accumulated in the intermediate layers of the 
most of the investigated soil profiles.

56. The heavy mineral fraction varies from 2,5
to 27*6 per cent of the fine sand fraction. It is found 
accumulated more in the upper horizons than in the 
lower horizons. The dominant heavy minerals are black 
opaque* sillimanite* red opaque and zircon. The light 
mineral fraction constitutes mainly of quartz (22.6 to 
97.^) with small amounts of feldspars and micas. In 
all the soils* the heavy mineral fraction is much less
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compared to the light mineral fraction* The heavy 
mineral fraction is comparatively higher in the 
plantation soils than in the corresponding forest 
soils*

57* The distribution of resistant minerals such 
as zircon and tourmaline shows a decrease with depth 
while weatherahle minerals like feldspar, mica and 
chlorite are found to increase with depth irrespective 
of the location* This can be attributed to the higher 
surface weathering and the soils are at a stage of 
pedogenic development*

53. The weatherahle minerals are found more in 
cashew and acacia soils and lesser in eucalyptus and 
tea soils compared to the corresponding forest soils* 
This clearly indicates that while eucalyptus and tea 
hasten the process of weathering of the soil, cashew 
and acacia delay the process when compared to the 
corresponding forest vegetation*

39* The thin section microscopy of the different 
profiles reveals that the lateritie nodules in the sub
surface soil are intact and stable, whereas those in 
the surface soil axe left with iron rich matrix and
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quartz grains embedded in the matrix. Conversion of 
ferrous to ferric iron is an another observation of 
the thin section study of the soils. Th© opaque 
minerals decrease down the profile at all the locations. 
The micro-pedogenesis of Kaolinite from gibbsite and 
silica in solution is clearly noticeable in the laterised 
layers of the profiles. The effects of vegetation 
and phytocycling are observed as micro and macro 
aggregates of the humus alone and in combination 
with ferrous iron. The character and distribution 
of quartz indicate the residual origin of the soil 
irrespective of the location.

60. Iron is seen mobilized to a greater degree 
and depth in the deciduous, cashew, semi-evergreen* 
eucalyptus, tea and shola profiles. All the soils 
are laterised with developing argillic horizons and 
clay skins.

The present studies based on soils of monoculture 
plantation crops such as cashew, eucalyptus, tea and 
acacia in comparison to virgin soils, enough evidences 
are available to show that planted forests/ plantation 
crops favour laterisation in general. Among the various 
types of monoculture, eucalyptus enhances laterisation 
to the greatest extent while cashew and acacia favour 
laterisation to the least extent.
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APPENDIX—I

Classlf icatlon
boil Name
Higher category
Date of examination
Author
Site
location

Profile No.1

latitude
longitude
Elevation 
landform

Slope

Vegetation

General Information 
Parent material 
Drainage

DECIDUOUS FOPEST

Kottur Kallar association 
Hapludolls 
10-2-1988 
N.SIVADASfcN

Half-a- Kilometer HW of Anappara 
forest guard station on Anappara- 
Vamanapuraa irrigation project road, 
Vithura Village, Nedumangadu Taluk, 
Trivandrum District.
8°41» and 8°42» North
77°6* and 77°7* East

230 m above M.b.L.
Middle slope of a mid upland hill; 
gently slopy microtopography; 
surroundings have a rolling 
topography.

SW. Nearly straight along the 
slope and slightly convex across.
Natural forest with less dense canopy

Granite gneiss
Well drained, no stagnant water 
after heavy rains.



Appendix-I (co n td .)

Moisture 
Ground water

Moist throughout
Deeper than 7 a at time of 
observation.

Presence of surface stone. No

Evidence of erosion Sheet and gully

Presence of salt or alkali. No

Climate Hot humid tropical with mean 
annual rainfall of 2177 (ms and 
mean temperature ranges from 
21.9°C to  32.6°C



APPENDIX - II

Classification 
Soil Name 
Higher category

Date of examination
Author

Site
location

Prof11* No.2

latitude
longitude
Elevation
landform

Slope

Vegetation

Kottur Kailar association 
Hapludolls
10-2-1988
N. SXVADASAN

CASHEW P1ANTATIJN

50 m NW of Anappara Forest Guard 
Station 5 km from Vithura on 
Trivandrum Ponmudl Road, Vithura 
Village, Nedumangadu Taluk, 
Trivandrum District.
8°41* and 8°42' North
77°6* and 77°7* East 
230 MSL
Mlddle-slope of a mid upland hill; 
gently sloping microtopography, 
surroundings have a rolling 
topography.
1 &  SW. Nearly straight along the 
slope and slightly convex across.
Deforested and cultivated mainly 
with cashew.



Appendix- XI (c o n td .)

General Information

Parent material 
Drainage

Moisture

Groundwater

Presence of Surface stone.

Evidence of erosion

Presence of salt/ alkali

Climate

Granite gneiss
Well drained; no stagnant 
water after heavy rains.
Moist throughout

Deeper than 7 m at the time of 
observation.

no

Sheet and rill

No

Hot humid tropical with mean annual
rainfall of 2177 ram and meangtemperature ranges from 21.9 C to 
32.6°C



APPENDIX- III

Soil Nam#
Higher category
Date of examination

Author
Site
Location

Latitude 
Longitude 
Elevation 
Land form

Profile No. 3
Classification

Slope

V egetation

General,Information 
Parent material

Kottur Kallar association 
Hapludolls
10-2-1988
N. SXVADASAN

SEMI-EVERGREEN FOREST

Thalathootha, 2.5 km NW of Anappara, 
Vithuxa Village, Nedumangadu Taluk, 
Trivandrum District.
8®42* and 8°43* North
77°6* East
200 m above MSL
Lower part of a gently sloping 
upland hill to valley; microtopo
graphy is gently slopy; surroundings 
have undulating topography.

£& SW slightly concave along the 
slope and almost straight across
Natural forest with moderately 
dense canopy

Granite Gneiss



Appendix- III(contd.)
Drainage

Moisture 

Ground wax,er

Well drained, no stagnant 
water after heavy rains

Moist throughout

4 m deeper at the time of 
observation*

Presence of surface stone*

Evidence of erosion 
Presence of salt/

Climate

No

Sheat and rill 

No

Hot humid tropical with naan 
annual rainfall of 2177 com and 
mean temperature ranges from 
21.9°C to 32.6°C.



Classification
Soil Name
Higher category
Date of examination
Author
Site

Location

Latitude 

Longitude 
Elevation 
Land form

Slope

P ro file  No.4

Vegetation

APPENDIX IV 
EUCALYPTUS PLANTATION

Kottur Kallur association
Hapludolls

10-2-1938
N. SIVADASAN

Thalathootha, 2.5 Km NW of Anappara 
Vithura village, Nodumangadu Taluk, 
Trivandrum District.
Q042* and 8°43f North
77°6* East
200 m above M.S.L*
Lower slope of upland hill to a 
valley, surroundings have undulating 
topography; microtopography is 
gently sloping
10£> SW slightly convex along and 
across the slope
Deforested and subsequently planted 
with Eucalyptus.



Appendix XV (co n td .)

§m*^L2niPiM2&i9n, 

Parent material 
Drainage

Moisture 

Ground water

Presence of surface stone.

Evidence of erosion

Presence of salt/ 
alkali

Climate

Granite, gneiss
Well drained with moderately slow 
internal permeability
Moist throughout

About 4 a deep at the time of 
observation*

No

Sheet and nil

NO

Hot humid tropical with mean annual 
rainfall of 2177 mm and mean 
temperature ranges from 21*9°C to 
32,6°C.



APPENDIX -  V

Soil Name
Higher category 
Date of Examination

P ro file  No.5

C la s s ifica tio n

EVERGREEN FOREST

Kottur Kallar association
Hapludolls
9-2-1908

Author

Sttft
Location

Latitute
Longitude

N. SIVADASAN

About 6 km away fro**. ..— . ...
10th hair pin curve, on Trivandrum 
Ponraudi road; Thennoor Village, 
Nedumangadu Taluk, Trivandrum Dist.
8 44 and 8°45* North
n°l and 77°b’ East

Elevation 
Land form

Slope

650 m above MSL
Middle slope of a high land steep 
hill; microtopography sloping; 
surroundings have a rolling 
topography with steep hills.
50$ facing SW, almost straight 
along the slope but slightly convex 
across.

Vegetation Natural forest, fully stocked with 
dense canopy.



Appendix- V (contd*)

Parent material 
Drainage

Moisture

Ground water
Presence of surface stone

Evidence of erosion

Granite gneiss
Well drained, moderately rapid 
permeable, no stagnant water 
after heavy rains*
Moist throughout 

6 m at the time of observation

NO

Sheet and rill

Presnece of salt/alkali No

Climate Humid tropical* 75 years of
meteorological data shows a mean 
annual rainfall of 4184 mm with 
159 rainy days* Mean temperature 
ranges from 19.3°C to 29.4°C.



AP-rLNDIX - VI

Soil name 
Higher category

Date of examination 
Author

Site
Location

Latitude
Longitude

Elevation 
Land form

Slope

Profile No*6 TEA PLANTATION

Kottur Kallar association 
Hapludolls

9-2-1988 
N. SIVADASAN

Merchiston Tea estate. 7.2 km 
from Vithura on Trivandrum- Ponmudi 
Hoad; THermoo^ Village, Nedumangadu 
Taluk, Trivandrum District.
8°44* and 8°45l North
77°7* and 77°e' East

665 m above MSL
Middle slope of a high land hill. 
Microtopography - sloping; 
surroundings have a rolling 
topography with steep hills.
4C& SE, almost straight along the 
slope but slightly convex across.

Vegetation Tea plantation



Appendix- VI (contd.)

Parent material 

Drainage

Moisture

Ground water

Presence of surface 
stone.

Granite gneiss

Weil drained; no stagnant water 
after heavy rains

Moist throughout

6 m at the time of observation 

No

Evidence of erosion
Presence of salt/ 
alkali

Sheet and rill 

No

Climate Humid tropical with mean annual
rainfall of 4184 mm and mean 
temperature ranges from 19.3°C to 
29.4°C.



APPENDIX -  V I I

P r o f i l .  No. 7 SHOLA FOREST

fiLafJlfjsatisn

Soil Name 

Higher category 

Date of examination 
Author 
Site

Location

Latitude
Longitude

Elevation 
Land form

Slope

Kottur Kallar association
Hapludolls

8-2-1988
N. SXVADASAN

Ponmudi top* About 50 m behind 
Deer park, Thehnoor Village, 
Nedumangadu Taluk,
Trivandrum District.
8°45* and 8046f North
77°6* and 77°7’ E.»t

1030 m above MSL
Upper slope of a gently sloping 
high land hill; microtopography - 
gently sloping; surroundings have 
undulating rolling topography 
with hills.
12% S slightly convex across and 
along the slope.

Vegetation Natural forest, fully stocked 
with dense canopy.



(Appendix VII (contd.)

GepgraLinforaation 

Parent material 

Drainage

Aolsture
Ground water
Presence of surface 
stone

Evidence of erosion
Presence of salt/ 
alkali

Climate

Granite gneiss

Well drained* no stagnant water 
after heavy rains

Moist throughout 
4 m at the time of observation

Scarce at profile site but 
plenty in surroundings.

Sheet and rill 
No

Humid tropical with mean annual 
rainfall of 4184 mm and mean 
temperature ranges from 19.3°C 
to 2 9 .4 °c .



APPENDIX- VIII

Profile No.8 
Classification 
Soil Name 
Higher category

Date of examination

Author
Site
Locition

Latitude 
Longitude 
Elevation 
Land form

°lope

aChCIA PLANTATION

Kottur Kaliar association 
Hapludolls

8—2—1988

N. SIVADASAN

Ponrnudi top. About 500 st from 
Dear Pane on Ponmudl-Trivandrum Road* 
Thennoor village* Nedumangad Taluk* 
Trivandrum District.
a°45' and 8°46' North
77°6* and 77°?’ East
1020 m above MSL
Upper slope of a gently sloping 
hignland hill; microtopography - 
gently sloping; surroundings 
have undulating rolling topography 
with hills.
1QS* SW slightly concave along and 
convex across the slope

Vegetation Acacia plantation



(Appendix- VIII (contd.)

Parent material 
Drainage

Moisture

Groundwater

Presence of surface 
stone

Granite gneiss
Well drained; no stagnant water 
after heavy rains

Moist throughout

4 m at the time of observation

Hard laterite out crops plenty 
in the surroundings

Evidence of erosion Sheet and gully

Presence of salt/ Ho
alkali

Climate Humid tropical with mean annual
rainfall of 4184 mm and mean 
temperature ranges from 19.3°C 
to 29.4°C.



APPENDIX IX (i)
Correlat on bet een soil prooert es

Clay Silt/
clay
ratio

Pore
space

Percentage
aggre
gate

Electri 
cal conductivity CEC ,PH(in D water)

Organic
carbon

Organic
matter

Total
iron

Volume expansion 
Organic matter

Total mtroaen

rtvailable potassium
LTPA extractable 

Iron

**
0 4996 *

-0 4456

-0 4762

-0 4447 
*

-0 4382

0 0187 **
0 6083

**
0 6403

*
0 4556 

** 
0 7152

0 1171 **
0 4902

**
0 5216 

0 2416 

0 3016

0 2042 *
0 3663

0 3523

0 1525 
*

0 4380

-0 0396 **
0 6023

** 0 6112
**

0 5707

0 2609

**
0 5234 *
0 3794

0 3695

0 1833 
*

0 4540

*
-0 4113
0 3456 

*
0 4118 

*
0 4486 

0 0815

0 0243 
0 997

0 9684

0 5046

0 6820

-0 0324 
1 000

0 9638 
** 

0 5072 
** 

0 6800

0 1997 
-0 204

-0 0316 
*

-0 4082 

0 0031

Lithionite extract 
aole Iron

0 4607 -0 2480 0 1087 -0 0631
*

-0 4032 0 0262 -0 3346
*

0 4599
**

0 4697
**

0 7355

Oxalate extractable 
Iron

Active iron ratio 

Total alum m u m

0 2037 **
-0 6486 

** 
0 5528

0 3202 **
0 6 63

*
0 3765

0 2920 
*

0 4387 

0 2441

0 1338 
0 2690

0 0773

-0 230
0 1646 

*■
-0 4910

0 0221 
0 0934

0 0919

-0 1757
0 0654 

*-
-0 3895

0 0219 **
0 5777

**
0 5276

0 0385 ** 
0 5681 

**
-0 5156

0 3835
-0 3036 

*-*
0 6584

\ ater soluble 
aluminium -0 1224 0 0322 0 1947 0 0953

**■ 
0 6124 0 1942

**
0 5333

**
0 4888

** 
0 4903 -0 1611

DTPA extractable 
aluminium -0 2938

#*
0 5018 0 2926

*
0 3914 0 2518 0 5590 0 0270

**
0 5353 0 5361 0 1173

Total manganese
CXchangeablemanganese

*
-0 4405 

*
-0 4535

*
0 3777 

*
0 4618

0 3506 
*

0 4139

0 1928 

0 2411

-0 0248 
#

0 4713

0 1780 

0 0895

0 1438 
**

0 4907

0 1158 
**

0 6856

0 1127 
** 

0 6832

0 0627 

-0 1275
ETPA extractable manganese
exchangeable zinc

-0 2432 
**

-0 5207

*
0 4109 *
0 4164

**0 4782 
*

0 4100
0 2985 
0 0137

0 1841 
**

0 7052
0 2502 
0 0337

-0 0321 
0 7613

0 3384 
0 6941

0 3378 
**

0 6928
0 0087 

-0 2650

r27 05 0 3652

r27 01 - 0 4678

* Significant at 5 per cent level
** Significant at 1 per cent level



Appendix - IX (ii)
Correlation between soil properties

Coarse
sand

Available
phosphorus

Total
potassium

Total
Iron

Water soluble 
iron

Exchangeable
zinc

DT^A extractable 
copper

•** ** *# **
pH ( m  D water) 0 1151 0 8488 -0 1512 -0 0968 0 7207 0 7613 0 5943*# ** **
pH ( m  1 'JKCl 0 0191 0 8384 -0 1467 0 0297 0 7006 0 6058 0 6682

* ** * *
ph ( m  N NaF) -0 3012 -0 4812 0 5317 0 4498 -0 2101 -0 3897 0 0715

** ** **
p M  m  0 01 CaCl2) -0 0314 0 8052 0 2474 -0 0244 0 6728 0 6086 0 5966

■** ■K* **• **
Electrical conauc l- -0 1951 0 7405 -0 2051 -0 1666 0 6498 0 7052 0 6444

vity * *
nvailaole 'Iitrogen -0 2370 0 1561 0 0005 -0 1247 0 1605 0 3757 0 372o

** ** *
rtVo lable phosohorus 0 0133 -0 3139 -0 2531 0 5425 0 6137 0 4072

** ■Jr* -** **Calcium -0 0684 0 8387 -0 1689 -0 0837 0 6353 0 5961 0 6809
* ** ** **

ft agnesium 0 1584 0 4231 0 2048 0 2734 0 5407 0 4747 0 5990
* *

Total copper 0 3659 0 1723 -0 3948 -0 3337 -0 0780 -0 0018 -0 1895

r27 05 0 3^52 * Significant at 5 per cent level
r y 01 0 4678 ** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX X
Profile mean / average value of important soil properties

1 Gravel (per cent) 43 01 42 79 41 71 46 31 39 93 44 78 33 44 28 47
2 Coarse sand ( ) 35 97 35 19 48 67 35 57 54 71 41 78 47 22 50 18
3 Fine sand ( ) 8 07 12 49 9 43 9 23 14 02 11 52 11 31 12 04
4 Clay ( M ) 28 85 23 43 21 32 30 83 16 12 27 27 19 43 13 59
5 Fine sand/Coarse sand ratio 0 23 0 35 0 20 0 28 0 26 0 30 0 24 0 25
6 Sand + silt/clay ratio 2 49 3 24 4 27 2 34 5 34 2 61 4 45 6 42
7 Bulk density 1 14 1 16 1 23 1 21 1 19 1 15 1 23 1 19
8 Max mum water holding capacity(per cent) 40 52 35 72 37 57 36 42 33 33 34 14 33 59 34 53

9 Pore space ( ) 43 80 41 98 40 47 39 10 39 84 42 32 40 45 43 12
10 Volume expansion ( ) 7 89 7 25 5 02 6 31 4 22 4 42 5 78 4 66
11 Aggregate stability ( ) 83 04 75 02 72 0 69 08 65 80 57 01 51 91 81 15
12 Mean weight diameter (mm) 3 02 2 60 3 91 3 13 3 09 2 95 2 90 2 92
13 pH ( in distilled water) 4 38 4 53 4 50 4 35 4 57 5 60 4 28 4 60
14 Electrical conductivity  ̂

(m mhos cm ) 0 09 0 09 0 07 0 07 0 05 0 15 0 06 0 05

15 Cation exchange capacity 
( C mol(p+) kg"l 10 71 12 67 9 56 9 09 5 95 6 65 8 63 7 92

16 Total nitrogen ( per cent) 
Available nitrogen( 9 )

0 168 0 183 o ■148 0 165 0 '156 0 '156 0 130 0 183
17 91 75 78 33 78 75 94 00 82 67 90 33 95 80 73 00
18 Total phosphorus ( per cent) 0 0603 0 1087 0 0701 0 1 29 0 0627 0 0838 0 0962 0 0957
19 Available phosphorus ( ^9 9 ) 2 88 2 70 35 1 58 5 13 9 70 0 4B 0 13
20 Total potassium ( per cent) 0 204 0 266 0 308 o :238 o •174 0 137 o :236 0 291
21 Available potassium (^9 9 n) 98 50 115 00 65 00 44 50 151 33 110 33 66 20 87 00
22 Calcium (^9 9 1) 133 50 21 67 155 75 76 75 60 00 635 67 95 00 58 00
23 Magnesium ( " ) 736 75 922 67 1042 25 781 50 822 00 2871 67 1568 20 3279
24 Total iron t per cent) 2 772 3 I071 2 247 3 314 1 ;329 2 I825 3 I095 4 503
25 ater solube iron ( ^ 9 9 1) 6 25 8 00 4 25 4 00 3 00 21 30 1 80 8 00
26 DTPA extracable iron ( ) 172 25 199 00 104 75 21 25 60 67 7 67 166 20 207 00
27 Dithionite extractable

iron ( n ) 15767 18547 11375 23175 3930 11370 18788 24943
28 Oxalate extractable Iron( ) 2722 50 4056 67 2705 00 2795 00 1660 0■ 2043 33 4224 0 7170
29 Active iron ratio 0 1975 0 2367 0 2475 0 1250 0 2833 0 1500 0 2600 0 2767
30 Total aluminium ( per cent) 9 322 9 !571 9 419 11 698 6 109 8 551 10 118 10 966
31 Total manganese ( ^9 9 107 75 93 00 94 75 60 25 143 67 126 67 114 20 487 00
32 Total zinc ( n ) 130 60 149 58 186 0 181 88 132 67 123 52 75 52 100 26
33 Total copper ( ) 33 25 54 00 28 75 59 00 105 00 73 00 36 80 37 33
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In Kerala, continuous denudation of forests 
along the Western Ghats region has brought about 
hastening of the process of laterisation which becomes 
one of the major constraints to agricultural development. 
Deforestation of different typesof forests such as 
deciduous, semi-evergreen, evergreen and shola may 
bring about laterisation to different extents. 
Deforestation and monoculture with different 
economically important species and plantation crops 
may delay or hasten the process of laterisation.
The present study is, therefore an attempt to 
understand more about the effect of different mono
culture vegetation such as cashew, eucalyptus, tea 
and acacia on soil properties m  coraparision with 
soils of adjoining virgin soils m  deciduous, semi
evergreen, evergreen and snola forest ecosystems 
respectively.

The present study reveals that deforestation 
has harmful effect on soil irrespective of the type 
of forest vegetation. It causes mechanical eluviation 
with higher migration of finer particles from surface 
downwards, increases bulk density of surface soil 
and lowers the aggregate stability of the soil.

ABSTRACT



Organic caroon is found to be partly leached off 
and eroded off along with mineral soil. It is also 
burnt faster due to denudation.

The contents of nitrogen and phosphorus
increase while that of calcium and manganese decrease
as a result of deforestation. Higher amounts of iron

■and aluminium are noticed m  deforested soil than in 
virgin soils of the natural forests.

The heavy mineral fraction constitutes from 
2.5 to 27,6 per cent of the fine sand fraction. The 
dominant heavy minerals are the black opaques viz , 
ilmenite, red opaques such as hematite, limonite and 
geothite, sillimanite and zircon. The lighter fraction 
of the minerals is constituted mainly of quartz (22.6 
to 97.5 per cent) with smaller amounts of feldspars and 
micas The heavier fraction of the minerals are found 
to increase in soil due to deforestation brought about 
by residual accumulation.

The influence of different monoculture/plantations 
on deforested soil varies with the type of vegetation. 
Increased root activity exhibited by tea and acacia 
at lower layers have strengthened the structural 
stability and improved the single value constants such



as low bulk density, higher porosity and water holding 
capacity of the subsurface soil under these two planta
tions compared to soils under other plantations and 
virgin forests.

The degree of weathering of soil varies with the 
type of vegetation. Based on the silt/clay ratio the 
soils studied can be arranged in the following order 
according to the ooservable factors on the degree of 
weatnering. eucalyptus > tea > deciduous > semi-ever
green > cashew ,> snola evergreen '? acacia.

1Deforestation and monoculture with cashew,tea 
and acacia enhance the soil pH while monoculture with 
eucalyptus lowers tne pH of the soil.

rkCacia is found to enrich the nitrogen status of 
the soil at a faster rate Dy its ability to fix atmo
spheric nitrogen.

The study also reveals that ferrallitization 
advances m  shola forest even if the level of organic 
matter m  the surface soil is 5,19 per cent while no 
signmcant ferrallitization has been observed m  
acacia plantation having only 4.07 per cent organic 
matter in the surface soil though, both the soils 
fall under the same ecosysteW The critical role played 
by different type of vegetation m  the manifestation of 
laterisation is yet to be studied.



The nicropedogenesis of kaolmite from gibbsite 
and silica m  solution is clearly noticeable in 
laterised layers of the profile. Conversion of 
ferrous to ferric iron is also observable m  the 
t h m  section study of the soils. All soils are 
laterised with developing argillic horizons and clay 
skins.

The studies on soils of monoculture plantation 
crops such as cashew, eucalyptus, tea and acacia m  
comparison to virgin forest soils offers enough 
evidences from the present worx to snow th*t planted 
forests/planxation crops favour laterisation m  general 
m  comparison to virgin forests. Among the various 
types of monoculture, eucalyptus appears to enhance 
later sation to the greatest extent while cashew and 
acacia tavour laterisation to the leasx.


